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©fie Saillie
.•ChriBtianus mihi nomen ett. CatholicuB vero Cognomen." - “Christian ie my Name, but Catholic my Surnnme."-St. racian. 1th Century.

LONDON. ONTARIO. SATURDAY. JANUARY 24. 1891. NO 640VOLUME XIV.

Catholic Uctortr
Wr >iogof religion and til» presence ARCHDIOCESE OF TOKOS TO. "rely f ,r this un'xpicttd kind

Ati.i pi Ment, which >ou havo glvou n u. 
uniat my I think you Lavo poure 1 too 
friely kind word* upon mo, au1 I h.wl no 
Idea that for F « short ume 1 havo betn 
amount you I hat gained such a warm 
•pot iu ycur affectloDH. My dear 
fitted*, this to a yout'g pile t 1h a great 
enoourrgment, f ir, kf,owing my work U 
Bppn cime 1, l will vt d -aviif t.i g i on In 
the eauie wav 1 x my new parMi, uni tf 1 
pli«Ho thorn 1 hare you l will feel that 
»uy work 1» well dm.e. I again thu k yov 
eli- ’«-rely f » your gift ai d ihy g .. d wishes 
ex, relied iu the hddreeecx 1 will ark 
y iUi my dear frlvude, to remciubi-r me 1 i 
y< U’1 prayer», an l 1 will ev*r ic-member 
in* kind fiii'uda in Wswtou.

Tiitn toe k place tho vovig of the 
presents bv the own era and n 1 present, 
and to tu is limn a pi-nt la a ». clal cn a 1, and 
tio all y cimo that vuiy f«ad putt of Llud 
farewell.

draftsm’n irity ought to te allowed to do. Put the 
not hiving before tbelr eye. the feet of j ol crueitixe. in the school, wore an 
Mr. Dillon lUCirthy'i threatened bullet., | outre*-) i g.in.t the eooacb nee. of

Hebrews .m<t all unbelievers in Chria-

as he in God’s Vicar on earth, it is God’s 
work he is engaged in. He is the foe of 
sin and supplies a balm for every sorrow. 
He is the sentinel who watches well and 
guards most zealously the law which the 
Crucifix! laid down for our guidance. 
This man, we are told, is the foreign 

against whom we are to tight.

1
The Catholics of Weston an«embled in 

the veiiry of their church ou Wednesday 
evening, toe 11th mat, to bid fare .veil to 
both of their priests, who have been 
t'ansferied to other fields of labor. The 
meeting was opened by the chairman, 
Mr. Le mai i e, who seated the oVjnct of 

gath ring, ami, iu behalf of the con
gregation, eMd he dee| ■ ret,r« tied the 
departure of the V. ry U>v. Father Mi 
(Jinn, after being so long in tui ir nnd.-t 
Mr. Golding thuu read the following ad 
dress :

the m*j irity of the people will not sub* 
mit to any .uch arrangement. If the tianily. The pre-eU Municipal Council 
educational establishments refuse the has tutored the oruo fires, .otlng a 
money, they can be !ef ; to do without It. t oupard II vine tor this purpose, a cum 
Tee minority In Quebec which l« maklrg equal to id out $000 Tun tcboola have 
all the fun about this $(>0 000 Is so con- aleo reeu...d religious teaebiug, end the 
lemptible that It cannot »lect a single scandal which lias eo long disgraced the 
representative even In the Protestant capital of Austria will no longer exirt. 
c mstltucnciee of the Province.

London. Nut., .In.’. * l tii, I MM.

editorial notes.

mnch It at wo will theWe regret very 
bave to hold over a large quantity of 
matter, which reached u« a. we were going 

It will appear In next Issue.

enemy,
No, no, Dr. Wild, Leo ia not the enemy 
againat whom we are to be on our guard. 
The one meet to be dreaded cornea 
from your own boueehold. Take ibe 
followers of Lao from out the Dominion 
an 1 how long would It be before thousands 
of families would be icattered and dis 
graced by the Divorce Court ? The con
servatism of the Catholic Church la our

to prêta.
Tilt: ( ztr of Ursula fas dltcivered that 

he la cot an autocratical aa he Imagined
Rev. Doctor Wild, Congregationalist, 

Bond afreet, Toronto, paid London a 
visit last week Toe Congregational 
churches are, in most parta of the Di
minion, Buttering from heavy weather. 
The preachers ol that denomination are 
kind to etch other when aid is besought 

The storm is

To the Very lit u Venn McCann:
Very Key and dear Father — It U 

with tvtlitigs of the moil pvoluuud r«*grut 
that we, your patlrbloner# of Weaton,
J***rn of your ttmoval frviu our mldet.
Duriug the et*ht long years that you have 
miulBUriid to our epirltual wants you
have endeared yoatialf to ue by your another friendly kahewkll.
many tterllog and cob a qualities ae The pBn8bionoril of St. 0VAilml
well as by me if\ «ml energy which lht,mflelvee of the opportunity on Friday 
you have display,,! fur out .p ritual sa „veu, b |Vtn„ t -rv on
well aa temporal Interests. WB have r,.li)0v„; „ll( V,,y K ». Dean
found In you a kind ami sympathe Ic UcUann t0 theOathe<lr»i, to pre, en-, him 
fneod, ever re.dy to sacrifice yourtelf for w,th „„ addr,.„ „ml a ;l lok»n
the Interests of those committed to your lhrir eale„ an,t } ret' v„rv ,uucu 
charge. Under your fostering «re the hi„ departure frim among,t tiv-m 
j.Miah of Wo,ton h-,s prospered In a man- Mr/John Wo0d, mxde th, present#, 
net moat pleasing to Its people, and your ,1Qij ,md Rad lb„ Hlll(r„8,, wlii(!a 
word and eximuld bave b. eu to ua a to||0Wrt .
bright lne-nttve to labor for those thing. Verÿ fa. Fatlur McCaun, I’mn / 
bo ssaintta ■ necessary for o.ir mural and Toronto•
spiritual wel are lr pasting from you VlKy ,Uv Sm_w the undersigned 
we recognize the voice of Ur.d, which parl,hlonere uf 8t. Uel,B’. Chu.co, on the 
calls you i a g er, mnro m occasion of your aeverlng your connection 
portant and extensive held cf labor: pJllfb, wlah t5 Jive expression
and wo trust that though you may bo ,mr fl^ , ‘o{ re.p,^,ul will 
separated from us, you will ever remem t,)w„d, yoa t3 on rtKc!)tll uur
t’®r,u" y°ur proytrs, *■ < 1 V sincere nppreclall m of your service! and
that God may bless and assist you in 01l, regret at your leavh g us 
your labors. Aa a slight token ci the , ,„K„ÜW ulne ,l*c8 the higionihg 
esteem which we have tor you accept, |ue„mbencv, and during th
Very lie.- and d.ar lather, this wrn.ug „me we „„ u’d and ,vj |c8 tha,
desk aa a gift from a regretful as well tho m0,t p1,„ant „latLs base
as an attectiona e peop e, existed between us. We have ever found

The presentation was made by Mr. y(m kllldly yoar e„ty a=tlou aud
TheaU(ollowiog is a brief summary of .lw-y»rea,lylo promote the best lute,eat, 

the reply made by the Very Rev. Father u is wllhlu' the memnry of aU 0, „,
McCann : when our church wm but a email toeutii*

Drab Friends-I most heartily thank ^ bullllln w,tbout any school „r 
you for the very kind words you have U|t,a boaee| ,ud it la dn6 lu a Urge 
cddrceeed to me, for 1 feel I do l,°- J 6 measure to your untiring energy and zoal 
eerve to be spoken of so highly, snd 1 tfca. the ,rt thr<e taudlomo auuc- 
attribute it, not so mnch to my own ia nUtance
merit, as to the effioe I hold and the ,eav, g., Helen’s, to fill a higher
devolion of the Catholic people to their p0(itl,,n „t lbB c„thedral, bo assured that 
priest. I thank you, coy dear fr.en, s, u carry with you the well wishes of the 
most sincerely for the kind feelings you Bntire parish, and that though ourcouucc- 
have manifested and alsi for the valuable tlo|), ,0Tered lhe plrl„h w,|| ever re
present which you have bestowed npin member your many sterling qualities aud 

It must at this tlms require a great CQtdul klod wbich h.vu cm’rib itei 
.Sort on your part to pre-ent mo with tQ t(je ld,a„Cl.lnaut of tt,„ cilarch, and, 
such a g'fr, ss you have just given me a fa t0 „,B „Mrttul| good of the 
handsome otteilug at Chrutunas, but it le peoi)|e
an Indication of too true Cuhollc spirit of \v. beg to remain, Very Itsv sir, on 
the people of this parish. The great love hehalf of 8t Helen’s parish, John Woods, 
you have for your faith, and your trne, chal,men ; Allan M.douald Tuostl'N .U, 
watm Irlib hearts, account for the great M Boland, 11. .1. Woods, h F. Mullen, 
respect and reverence you always bad, y p Kavle, W. H. Ray, .1. L.uU Woods, 
and now openly display, for your pastor. Artbnr Leonmd, Tbos. Rysn. P Sun, I ■,
I have been eight years amongst yon, ,| ,bo Malonev, Christopher Ltnn-o, 1’. J. 
which Is a long time-the longest I h .ve Djla„ Recording Secretary, 
spent In any parish—and In that time the called away
relationship of priest with people has been Tbe members ol Branch 111 C M B. 
very cViee. During that time you have » Hvail«-I themeelvea ot in opuortu- 
called on me to baptist the young, at Illly jn ibB nreshytery at St. Helen's, oa 
other times to unite young man and 8lll]d tb, p;nn ,hu re
woman in tbe holy bonds nl matrimony, mova, o| jf4tbar McPhilii.ii to
and, perhaps more frequentIjr, going to Orangeville, to prisont him with t. puree 
your own homes to vieit the sick and aleo ftu l K11 H,idreaH. which - r p-.H.-ated 
ottering up for you the Holy Sacrifie» ol anJ rend bv p j. ]> ,|„0| R eordi >g B-c. 
the Musa—all go to shov the closo rela- rBl?ry as a token ,ol their esteem, and 
tionship between pnost and IVick. Ibis fp t „, much bis lomnval from 
beautilul desk you bave given me I will 3,®nn|!,l them| n„ bemg the rug, ,,/, r 
be likely to uso daily and you may be atld first prealdent ol Branco 1110. ,11. 
sure in doing so it will recall to mind R A_ I'headdrrsa ie ee loliov* : 
tbe kind people of Weston, dou may n Rrv J A;cpAlI<,„ /, /- Omm/r. 
rest assured you will not be lorgotten, „dic chancellor of the C M. I.' A : 
and, although away from you, t will not Vkhï Rev akd dear Father —We, the 
forget you wt„ n ott ring up tbe Holy b .c • memb„te of tbu(: M B A , Branch 111, 
ritice ol the Muss. _ In conolusiot, wieb ,0 expresa tu you the deep regret ,ve 
1 thank you again sincerely and oor- u fegl at yuurdeparture f „m , ur m d... 
dially for the sentiments of attection to A „ th., B:a.jcb Wlp UIlly , k „ 
•vhi h you have given expression and q( something possible; now It lire- 
alao for the valuable present which vou on oa<< uf the prominent Hraiiche*
have no generously given me. God 0f tbo cpy. This eue:ese ii Vi a v«iy g^eat 
bless you, my people. measure owing to your untiring /.ja! fjc

The chairman made a few remarks, and Weifar0 
stated as well as losltig Very U;v.^l?ather ^yti wieh to put on record our higli
McCann we were also to lose rather Me- appreciation of your activity in organiZ- 
Philips. He was also very sorrv for m liranch and ot the able manner 
his departure, for it was like losing father in whlob| Hll a ret President, you pre 
and mother all In one day. aided over ita meetings during tao past

Miss Dollie Burke went forward and 
read an address to the Rav. Father Me 
Philips, in behalf of the young ladles of 
the parish.

It was as follows :

The Life of Christ by Rev. Father 
Didon has attained such popularity in 
France that already more copies have 
been sold than of any other book, in an 
equal time, with the exception of a vety 
few works of fiction. It is & book of 
<,«r.. • t research, and is a complete answer 
io Renan’s inti del work of the same 

Father Didon made several voy

bimteît to be. Hb edict of peraecllon 
agxtnit the .lews has already diiv u m»ny 
thuwat da of that racs out the E up ire, 
but hi has bren broeght to a sudden 

The dews control the fiaanclal
tug

greatest glory[[and our greatest security 
against sin and sorrow. God help Canada 

it governed by the Wilds aid tbe

check.
ma'.tere of a'l the great powers of Europe 
th rough thflr control of the bar ks, and lhe 
bietbrtn r f the exiles f.-om Russia re* 
solved to mike the Czar feel the weight of

to overcome the storm, 
usually ol » tinencial character. Toe 
Congregational church of London, with 
tbe pri fix •' Firet,” has been undergoing 
repairs — spiritually and financially.

lUv. Dr. Hunter took

were
Mac Vicars aud the Carmans ! name.

ages to Palestine in order to test the 
truth of topographical and other facts 
which are stated in the work, and his 
publication hss the cordial approval of 
Pope Leo XIIL lie brings to bear upon 
his subjects all tho power of modern 
criticism.
work is an evidence of the stro?;g intr r-

Thb Mail of Toronto is very much 
troubled because a certain Rev. Francis 
Penzotti, a clergyman of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, and an agent of tbe 
American Bible Society, has been it?car

If xMr

their vi* h. It was through thd Baiiag 
Brother of L ndon that much of the 
financial opetations of the Czir were 
conducted. Through thtm lcars were 
negotiated and with thtm Rutsix de* 
posited a large amount of money, 
recent fiaauefal troubles of the Bxrlrgi are 
now sp d to havo been caused ty a Jewish 
attempt to bring thtm to bankruptcy, 
whereby R lssla would hftvo bi tfvrtd 
severely. Tie plot was not as successful 
as was desired, but the Cz*.r was eo Uni
fied by it that he has new ordered that the 
decree o^-dust the J jwsba suspended for 
three years. He hopes thus to cmdlli'.e 
the Hebrews again, that be may not be 
brough t ^to the same danger from which 
he so n<trowly eeciptd.

Some years sgo 
huld of the helm, and the little ship fl-*w 
along quite nicely 1er a while, delighting 
the hearts of tbe deacons and the mortga
gees. A lull came, however 
tributions were ol ibe chicken feed kind, 
and the atmospht re over lhe F.rst Uon. 
gregalional chuicb looked txceedingly 
squally.

certed in a Peruvian prison.
Penzotti has a very unruly longue and 

vile things about the Cutholic

ThoThe con The great success of the

say!
Chuich, in a Catholic country, he need 
not bs surprised if he be sent to jail. 
In every country in the world there is a 
law to jiunish libellers snd scandal mon. 

Mr. PerzTtti can scarcely make

est felt by the French people in the 
subject of Christian evidences, notwith
standing their apathy in allowing an 
infidel Government to rule lhe country. 
Toe Bale of the book bas already reached 
twenty thousand copies, though its 
price is lour dollars.

Fortune favored the U°v. Dr. Hunter,
Thebut he thought it was Providence. 

muddy no-Popery stieam c&rue pouring 
a’ong, and Rev. Dr. Hunter brought iorth 
his little Congregational broom and 
helped the unlovely torrent onward. 
Crowds and collections shot up like 
meteora before his gaze. Throngs filled 
the church, anxious to witness the bom
bardment ot tbe Vatican,

gers.
the charge that he has been punished 
because be was a Protestant and 
preached Protestant doctrine, since ws 
are told in tbe Mail article that tbe 
Church of England has held services in 
Callao for the past twenty years without 
interference

It is stated iu a cabled despatch that 
on tho occasion ot the beatification cf 
Christopher Columbus the Pope will 
address a ptstora! lett-r to tue Catholic 
bishops ol I aly aud Amène*. It is not 
at all certain, however, that the beatifi
cation will tyke place at all, and the 
statement may be presumed to be one 
of the fruits of the fertility of the imag
ination of the Roman correspondent of 
the press.

This fact will serve to Nomi - VI0N8 lot the election of mem-
that Mr. Penzotti does not know bus for the Oi t-.rio LvgWaUira were held 

In Notib and South N.,rf Ik, North Perth, 
and E st Durham, cn Friday tbs 18 h 

Io East Durham, Mr. Grorge

It was a prove
how to behave himself like a gentleman,The Pope, Popery,vigorous one.

Bishops, priests and people were held 
up to tho gsze of his audience as sub 
iects for derision and condemnation, ir our good Protestant city of London 
with the result that feelings far removed several members ot the Salvation Army 
from those which ehculd animate Chris were prosecuted by Protestants and sent 
tiens were for tbe time implanted in ti jaii by a Protestant magistrate. Tneir 

minds. Catholics were looked proceedings were deemed a public nuis-
We feel arsured that Mr. Penzstti

and consequently got himself into 
trouble. Toat is all. A few years ago, lost.

Campbell was elected as an E^'ial It g iter 
at the general elect! >n, but was unseated.

___  Ha Is Eg-iu nominated, btieg opposed by
The Very R»v. Dean J, J. McCann, of Mr. T. B. Collins of Mllbrock, who runs 

St, Helen's Courch, Toronto, baa been on tbe Msredithhe phtform of opposition 
appointed rector of St, Michael’s Oathc- to Catholic education. It matters very 
dral, Toronto, to fill the vacancy caused 
by the death of the Very Rev. Jos. M.
Laurent, V. U. Dean MeCann ia well 
known as an eloquent and able oratrr, 
and aa he is universally popular he will 
be undoubtedly welcomed to the Cathe
dral parish. The Very R ;v. Dean Cas
sidy, of Barrio, will succeed Dean Mo 
Cann in St. Helen’s parish.

many
upon
lieved that they were no 
they ought to be—that they could not 
be trusted—that they were awaiting the 
opportunity to destroy civil and relig- 
tous liberty, and that every sort of 
danger surrounded the State because of 
their presence in the community.

with distrust. Silly people be- ance.
hitter than has been locked up for the same reason. little to Ciihollca which of those candi

dates may be elected, though, weighing all 
the clrccm-tances, we would pcifer to see 
the lone Equal Klgbter In the Honse, 
rather than to tirergtben Mr. Meredith's 
insidious and metu policy of trying to 
destroy oor Oithollc school system by 
starving out our schools. We hope the 
Equal Rlghter will be elected. In tbe 
other three ccmtltuenciee there Is no 
doubt bow honest electors should vote, 
whether Catholic or Protestant. Mr. 
Mow-.t’s government has been honestly 
conducted la tbe Interest of the whole 
Province, and we hope that in si! the 
constituencies the Catholic vote will be 
given te tbe Government candidate.

me.

” Flaneur,” in tbe Mail, hastens to 
the world that Mr. Parnell’sassure

crime against morals bas vindicated tbe 
London Times, and that its character has 

been satisfactorily rehabilitated.now
We cannot conceive by what course of 

1'ime works changes. Mr. Hunter's I reasoning this snatcher up of uncon 
day of tccollection and humiliation at sidered trifles arrives at this conclusion, 
last arrived. Tbe anli- Papal crusade D does not follow that because he thinks 
became tiresome, and the worshippers so bis readers will agree with him. Tne 
clamored for something new. Rev. Dr, Times can never again be tho paper it 
Hunter had nothing new to otter, and was 
const que ntly be bad to search for a the Afoii ever occupy the position it held 
divine call elsewhere. It came from | in fan Mian journalism before the his

toric occurrance of attempting to buy 
up the Ontario Legislature took place.

Rev. DR. Hunter's shoes were imme- I Th„ 7lmel and lbe jfa are very much 
dlately filitd t y a Rev. Mr. Ntlll. Rev | alike in one respect—both have smirched 
Mr. Neill believed he had a divine call

A press despatch from Ottawa states 
that “ Mr. A. J. Horan,of the Department 
of Justice, is shout to resign his position 
in the Secretary’s office and join the 
Capuchin Order. Mr. Horan, it will be 
remembered, recently left St Alban’s 
Anglican Coutcb, of which ha waaalead 
ing member, and entered the Ctlholic 
Courch, connecting himself with the 
Basilica, where he was baptiztd, Sir John 
Thompson being his sponsor, and latterly 
with St. Bridget’s, the new Irish Catholic 
church, He is iriluenced in joining the 
Capuchin Order by a desire to devote 
his life wholly to the cause ol relig on,
and will be tbe first Canadian to enter My wound feels conndsrsbly miter 

...... and I may rec-vur. Am veiy hew
the Order, the monastery here being the fa,_ q eutbor Z1 you to contradict
first established in America.” f,„ me lu lay name, throueb the

—— press, the reports In circulation that
It ii exceedingly difficult for u», living hUmn the army for the sad tragedy st 

as we do under a popular Qjvarnmsnt, Wounled Kaee Creek. Those rep iris do 
to understand why it ie that in F.aooe Kr*ve Injustice to our soldiers end tte 

, _ instigated by those adverse to aa honorable
and Italy the real Cdbobos, who are a6ttb,menq 0f tho present trouble, and 
undoubtedly both numerous and ioflu- h ostile to the desire of every true friend 
ential, are io apathetic as to psrtn it of the Indians, that they bs permanently 
Infidels and Freemason! to rule both ha,alerted from the charge of the Indian 

• .I .. , Bureau to tho Wat Dlipaztinont. It Iscountries. There are indications, how- ,uch , trauefeI Pth„ tbe Indtm.
ever, that in Italy a Catholic party is CftU cxpect ja8t treatment, 
about to be started for the purpose of Tho whole trouble originated through 
putting a stop to the o ,en acts ot rob* interested white*, who had gone about
bery which the Government is perpétrât- “^«‘“"“and'Tm mo'vemeot^upo^ all Jtev. Fathor Me Philip,: 
ing every day upon the Cauroh It may tbw sgencies Toe Indians were, in Drib Rev. Father—We have assembled
be that a Catholic party In Italy will not consequence, alarmed and suspicious here un this, tbe eve of your departure
be very strong at the outset, but its They had been led to believe that the from our midst, to express, iu adlminutlve
D» very strong a* *no ou e , * truHVim of tbe mmtsry was their exter degree, our sincere devotion and attach
strength will increase rapidly, and we min3(j(m Tb, troop, Mted wnb the meut to yon. But a short time hss
have no doubt that its ettorts to improve greRt«-t kindness and prudence. Iu elapsed since first you came amongst us
the position of the Church will in the the Wounded Knee fight the Indians but time will not efface iho affectionate
end be crowned with success. tired first. The troops tired only when relationship we already bear to you.

— compelled to. I was between both, saw Dating this time you have proved
It was stated recently that a whole all, and know from an absolute kuowl- to be a kind, zralous pastor, lock-
... t , *• i* i ai prive of tne whole nfinir whereof I Ray. Ing carefully after all our wautn,

parish in Italy, dissatisfied with their ln(iittDe BlRte the case just as I do. both spiritual and temporal ; and these
priest, had become Lutherans. The l hiiVe every proof at aHn(1 and when fact* will ever be held aa sBcrnl mem >rte* 
parish was merely a so called Old Oath- ahle will forward full statement and by the people of Weston. Y ou have eu-
olic tmall congregation which had re* documentary evidence. deared y ourself to us n vour
belled against the Church along with the Rev, Francis M. J. Craft. ’°^wnic on y;)a“o le"„8 u„; Miy
Dolfinger Hyacinthe schismatic*. But “ * htaven’e choicest blmlngn deacoud upon
there is now the glad intelligence from T1'* Catholic Directory of Great Britain you av(i u,ay you he long spared to did*
nnlm»n« that three hundred and ten ^or 1891 8tRtf8 that the Cardinal Arch- rliarKe your duties and c -nlinue your \ despatch states that (’- Mini

. , . . .... ,, . .. bishop has under him 14 snffragane. Io ia^or 0f love in your new home, Is the QihbuuH has written an important V. C -r
persons w.io had termed an Old Catholic Scotland there are tw > Avchbishops and btiVtfeit wt#h of tbe youi.g ladies of the | lhü I>.,pe ou thu hcb-.ol quvati, u in th» 
congregation at Kappel on-the Rhine f ,Ur Bishops. In the pe erages of England, Jiarl(jht B fare bidding you farewell we tlj.lb.ed rt.ates. it i* added that tb.« letter 
since 1870, and had been given posses- Scotland, and IMitd inera are 41 a,k you, Dear Rev. Fither, to accept this aime bearing noon the cV )» •
Bion ot the Citholic Cnurch by the Gov* Oath^tc .^er8 Tî\hAlt’p°,!Lv ('oudcU tollet ca?0 08 a felight token °l °Ut educational dlicourae delivered ai..Mu 

. n , . . , number «53, and ot the i rivv uouncu e(lteem, wankee by Archbishop Ireland,
ernmetu of Baden, havo returned m „ine member, are CithoHcs. 0! thu 7b jqi4, Teiesa Mahor steppad forward and ... ,T qhouiand French worklncmen 
mam to tho iaith. Toe Uhureo "ill bo Catholic, members of Parliament only five pre,anted tbe Kiv. Father with tbe toilet- fa^e al[0^dy enrolled tbc’r names L go 
reconsecrated by the ArchbishopolFrei. sit fur Engikb constituenolf. Iho nunL eïl8i I on a pilgrimage t, Rome next summer,
bourg, and wdl ba once more aq.p::od to *?er . 0 P1 ?" . , ‘ d ( d — The following V a hr ef summary of îe C4td)ll,i Uangenleux Is to be tha p e idea
. -, double the number of clergy doing duly ,eply „|Ten by R V. Father McPhlllpi : nf ,h« nllorimai/e and a co nmittee

its original purpose. when the Catholic hierarchy was est.b- My Dear Kribmm-I am eiulrtly takeo : Pwb; maQ8g,J ts details.
_ ltshed forty years ago. bv surpilae, as 1 merely came here to wit., , ", . .. , ,The enemies cf religion in Vienna, A community of nuns of the O.der of „L the q’resentatlcn to the Very Rev. I H ty Jesuit pile t, from the slngler 

composed ol Jewi and Infidels, end rul pa, bf„| Comptnions of Jesus will be ! father McCann and to bid you farewell, frov'nce °‘ 1'T0Da' "ice, have gone to
log tbe city, have for several years secu- established in Lsthridge, in the dicceie i bat I did not expect that I would be called the “J”,... „y‘. ' byy|,t *ni
larized the schools, on the pretence that , of S'. Albert, N W. 1'. 1 on to t.ke a part. I th.nk you very .In ■ Arment» dur ng lbe p.st year.

before the Forgery business, nor can
I

Illinois, and he went

A MESSAGE FROM FATHER CRAFT 
DIRECT.

reputations which all the soap M srse 
to occupy Rev. Dr. Uur,let’, shoes. IJe | eftr nade 00uld not wash clean 
stepped into them cn probation, but did 
not wear them long before moit scandal I Mr. EenqoUGH, the clown of the 

tumors were put Into circulation as to Ootario press, ia particularly bitter :n 
Icveetlgatloa bis little Grip agsinst Irishmen and Citt-

New York Freeman's Journal.
Pine K.dge, January 13, 1891. 

Mr dus tin K Fori, Editor New York 
Freeman s Journal :ans

Mr. Neill's character. 
proved;ih»thewssB notoriously bad man, I olios generally. No doubt tbe dump, 
aud he* took flight, as fast as a homing heap constituency for which he caleis 
p'geon, back to the shelter of the «tars will enjoy a laugh at hie production, 
aud stripes. but the better class of our people will

look in vain in hie paper for genuine 
A new pastor baa now been provided, I wd Rcd bum0r, Grip ia limply sour, 

aud we trust, for the sake of our common j gaT„gej stupid end vulgar. That is all. 
Christianity, aa well as for the sake of 
peace and good will in our community, 
he will take to heart and profit by the I Orange Mail that a certain priest In Ire- 
lsssone of the past. A very unforuntate land used sums Intemperate language at 
beginning, however, was made in the a meeting recently held In Cork. This, 
new eeries, for which, we fancy, the wo presume, is Intended as proof that tbe 
deacons, and not the pastor, are mostly people are not fit to govern themielves. 
to blame. In sending an invitation to the I Were we to adopt this principle, as re- 
bigoted andjpaseionate joker of the Bond gards preachers, Omada should at 
street Congregational Church, Toronto,we ba set back about a century, and made 
fier they overlooked the man’s real char- I to take Its lews from Downing itreet. 
aoter while 'entertaining the hope that I “ F*lr Play Radical’s” logic and sense of 
he would draw well. He did draw—but it justice Hods a parallel In tho productions 
w*a discredit. His first sermon consisted | of that other writer in the Mail, who signs

himself “ Flaneur.” Both are engaged in

iff

“ Fair Plat Radical ” writes to the

year.
Though sorry to Ice» your valuable 

aid ami guidance, we see in your appoint
ment to a parish a recognition ol your 
worth, and we beg Io t n 1er you our 
congratulations m tbe honor wtnota our 
illustrious Arcnbishop has conferred oil 
you

once

May tuceers crown yoar rflirts In your 
new hume end may you, while dlscbarg 
i g tha sacred duties <d your calling, still 
find time to foster aud spread tha bent fits 
cf the U. M B A. I

Bt assured, though separated, we will 
havo a warm corner io nor hmvtt for

'll
1

ii
of happy bits and his second 
political harangue. The National Policy, I the unlovely and cowardly work of tilting 
toe 0. P. R. and our trade and com I behind a stump firing poisoned pees from 
msree came in for high praise, and we I pop guns at tho Homo Rule party, 
wsre assured that we had the best and “ Fair Play Rtdlcal” is probably a retired 
tho happiest as well as the most prosper- tltho proctor or a disabled and pensioned 

country in the world. This may or peeler. It would be Interesting were he 
It is a matter tor politi- to come out of hls hiding-place and give

one was a
6Ver
you aitd often nek our Heavenly Father 
to blew you.

In paying good.byp wo beg vour accopt- 
auce, Rîv. aid Dear Faber, of this ptv«'3 
an a Bilg'nt tukou of cur deep aud Ian Ling 
eetenm.

Vkuy Urv. Dkan McCann, Pren d uï 
Jas Pkc.o Find. Vice-Fr «aident.,
V. .1. DuLan, R coidlng Secretuty.

I OUB
may not be bo.
clans to discuss. We merely desire to | us his real name, tf he has one. 
remark that it appears to us to be abso
lutely disgusting to hear subjects of this 
sort dealt with in what is claimed to be 
a Christian church. Alter pointing out 
t he glories ot our Dominion, the preacher 
warned bis hearers to be on the alert 
against lhe foreign enemy—meaning, of 
course, the head of the Catholic Church,
Seated on tho throne ot Peter is a 

Every Sure of

The Montreal and Ottawa Presbytery 
has unanimously adopted a resolution 
advising all educational Institutions to 
refuse to accept a share of the appropria
tion made to the Protestant Cimmltee of 
E iucatlon out of the Jesuit Eitates fund. 
If tho educational establishments stultify 
themselves by acting on this advice, we 
presume that none but themselves will he 
the losers. The matter bar certainly 
been pretty thoroughly discussed, and by 
bringing It up In this form the Presbytery 
shows Its anxiety to govern the Province 
of Q rebec, as the General Assembly vir
tually asserted already that the Protestent

saintly old 
hie (rame is animated with thoughts 
of the heavenly order.

man.

Hie mind
désigna to makeis stored with 

the world better and purer and 
He ii the friend of truehappier.

liberty. He is the friend of God.
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h. wMlUti. give. to enrio.it,. “Those CATHOLIC SAILORS WITH UHCLE 
ladlee.” be thought, “ ere eerteinl, Aue. | SAM.

ftjS£s? -ow..v- ......
■ell «et men. who greeted Lwd Somereln I “I haven't changed It; m, men are punishment In prison. Aa a rale, the 
a familiar manner*1 buahmen etllL I bane attempted no wotet character, outride are the beet In

n (). m, dear Hameitfin," «aid the See change whaterrr,—and that I. the leetet prlion. 
retarr “I hire great pleasure In making nf m, succès» It la true, I hare aiked I “ It In a bad system,” aald Sheridan, 
noa acquainted with another Auitrellan Ngarra jll and the other* to wrap «orne u Doee Mr. Wyrille'a plan propoie a re 
eentleman. whom you will find a. Inter- weim cloth round their bod lee while we form Î”
«■ting aa Mr. Wyville ” lire In this cold climate ; to open the door <■ Mr. W,ville,” «aid the old governor,

The gentleman bowed. Sheridan liked when the bell tinge ; and to drive elowl, walking toward the door, whleu be cloeed, 
him from the firet look. An arletocrat, and caret oil, in the atreete. This we. then, linking hie voice almoet to a whle- 
«tamped ' with a broad open forehead, learned eaell. In a week or two. The pel| n Mr. W,ville l« a man and a Chris 
clear honest area, a firm mouth and jaw, buahmen are natural horsemen, trained to tlan, «It. I have heard him aa, that the 
and à manner above tiflss, and careleea of tiding through close woods. We have no true penal law should be filled with the 
foim collisions with other carriages, I enure Bpi,|t 0f Christ, and that our present code

u Mr Hamilton is a priest of the new you. Then again, my men, being savages, bad none of it He la going to change 
order " said bird Somers to Sheridan In never lie and never steal.” the whole machinery. He knows more
mock earnest ; “he is a journalist and “But is not this actual civilization?" about humanity and reform than a regl •
book-maker — hungry for novelty aa an asked Lord Somers. ment of vont K 0 BY”epicure." " “I really don’t know,” said Mr. The bluff old major mopped his face
>he black man had remained In the Wyville. with hit large handkerchief. He was ei-

sae*-' “• ‘ m, <*.«..■■,. ».
“Mr Sberldan, will you please aek bit “ Yes, you may laugh, Hamerton ; but tlnuod, “1 apeak too quickly against my 

roval r auiet” said Hemmertou. I this Is very interesting,” said Lord Somers, superiors, perhaps. But I don’t dolt
Wan gondi ?” raid Sheridan to the man. “ Have your men retained any of their often ; and I think you Australian gentle- 
“ Ngarra ill ” he answered. 1 savage ways, Mr. Wyville ?” men have a good deal of influence in
Mr Sheridan motioned him to go. “I think they have kept all their miking the new law.”
“He Is Ngarra-jll, a native of the Vsste natural customs wblsh people In England “Yon know Mr. Wyville Intimately, 

country ” said Sheridan. call savage ways. They eat and sleep In Mrj r 1” asked Sberldan
“ la this really a language, with even an I their own fashion—1 do not see any “I have known him for five years, sir,” 

approach to regular formation, or the reason fer Imposing my way upon them, answered the governor ; “ainee firet he
local gibberish of Incoherent tribes 1” If they prefer tbelie Mine Is In Itself no vlalted this prison with an order from
asked Lord Somers. I better, except as It pleases me. They even Lord Palmerston. He has done more

“1 have not studied Its form,” answered keep their familiar Implements, If they good to convicts In that time than all the
Mr. Sberldan « but It certainly Is not a pleaae ” , I men In Britain — I’m free to say that,”
mere local dialect. The same things have “ What, for instance !” asked Lord added the msj ,r emphatically. “ Four
the same names all over the continent, Someis. years ago, I called his attention to an ex
with only a slight difference between the I Mr. Wyville touched a bell. Ngarra jll I traordloaty case among our female con- 
Swan Rivet and Sydney— two thousand appeared at the door. victs—the very prisoner you raw the other
miles apart ” “ Yung» dan m wommera," said Mr. I day She had never prayed, and had

v .........................I hardly spoken a word for five years after
The Australian disappeared, and in * I she camo here. Mr. Wyville took an ln-

I terest In her, and he has changed the

The kpgelns.

îSSS?Si!£PïSiS£SÇ
uinTÎheUBoelou CongregeMonatist).

:îü,m.nV°Dn'Ct‘d I For nearly, year in the Navy ther.hu

At Mr. Wyvilla’s he found Lord been an attempt to establish the means for 
Somers, who had bought a copy of Sir regular worship on board ship, and as the 
Joshua Hobb’s new Prison Bill, and Mr. vast majority of the religiously inclined 
Hamerton. The greeting of all was seamen are of the Catholic way of think- 
pleasant, but Sheridan was specially log, the Navy Department has eucour- 
pleesed with the almost silent cordiality aged the establishment of sacristies and 
of Mr. Wyville. altars on their own territory. The must

They hid been conversing on criminal notable two are the receiving ship Vet- 
matters ; and the conversation wu re- I moat and the war ship Philadelphia, 
newed. I The Philadelphie la in the dry dock and

“ Mr. Wyville,” said the Secretary, “ I has a regular Catholic chaplain, the Rev. 
wish to ask you a question 1 have put to Father Charles N. Parks, a bright and 
many philanthropists, with varying re- brainy yourg priest, who Is doing ex- 
suits : Have you ever sought, or rather I cellent work among the jack tars, 
have you ever found the roots of the The services last Sunday were held on 
criminal upas tree?” I the gnn deck of the Vermont and Chap-

Mr. Wyville bad stood facing the win- lain Parks officiated. Almost the first 
dow ; he turned toward the Secretary, visitor of the day Is a pious little old lady 
and his Impressive face wu In shade, as who begs with lesrs in her eyes that you 
he answered, In a low tone : I will not put her name In the paper. For

" Yes, my Lord, I have sought for it, forty years she hu been coming here la 
and I have found il.” rain and shine, In snoe storm and blizzird,

” Then why not announce the discov- I to help her boys, as she calls the sailors, 
ery ? Why not lay the axe to the root of to keep to their religious vows and to see 
this tree of evil, and let the world,.or at that the altar la properly arranged. She 
least England, be freed from the criminal often came when there wu no priest to 
Incubus ?” celebrate M ses, but now she rejoices with

The question was earnestly put, and exceeding great j >y that It can be cele- 
Hsmerton and Sheridan, with deep Inter- brated with regularity, even when kind
est, watched the face of Mr, Wyville till I hearted Father Derick, of the nearby SL 
the answer came : 1 Ann’s Church, who has so often filled the

“ Because, my Lord, the tree of evil is a I gap, Is unable to be present, 
banian—Its roots drop from above ; Its With eager hands she goes to the store- 
blood Is not drawn directly from the soil, I room a d brings out the sacred utensils 
bet pours from the heart of the main and sees that they are properly testowed, 
stem, wMch you think healthy. Its die- and then, like as not, she la around among 
eased branches ramify through the admit- the sailor boys talking to them about tbelr 
able limbs, and cannot be separated with a | mothers and stirring up the liggaide to

attend the services Soon after her come 
“ You are allegorical, Mr. Wyville, but I I a little band of maidens who, with the 

presume that you mean —” help of a few tuneful sailors and a parlor
“ That the criminal principle Is rooted organ, make a very acceptable choir. Oa 

In the heart of society, underlies the board the Philadelphia tie singing Is doue 
throne—or let me say, that t»e throne by the rauo themselves, assisted by an 
cannot escape injury if the axe be laid to organ and a very good orchestra, made up 
Its base,” said Mr. Wyville, speaking from the talent aboard ship Benches ate 
slowly. brought up from the mes'-mom and

The nobleman glanced nervously at I ranged along tbe holystoned flior. Ux 
Hamerton, who was smiling broadly, as If gala occasions the 11 ig of the notion la 
intensely pleased. unfurled behind tbe altar. The Vet-

The Secretary could not give up the mont battalion his a beautiful flag, 
point just then, having reached dangerous just presented to It by the members 
gnund. And as Wyville remained silent, I of St Ann’s to token of appreclstlon for 
ne was forced to continue. the very creditable display It male at the

“My dear Mr. Wyville,” he said jocosely, I recent g,Id en jubilee t f Bishop L.ughltn.
“ you speak ts day almost like a French At 10 30 o’clock sharp, the worshippers 
Republican, and I test Mr. Sheridan will fall In nearly two hundred strong. Father 
conceive a vident prejudice against you. Paths makes his appearance io his robie 
You mean, of course, that the law dare not of dike and the Mam begins Groined 
attempt to suddenly suppress all crime for | arches and cathedral architecture could

make the service no more solemn then it 
Is In this otkeu ball, filled with the signs 
of Its nautical tenantry and the grim ap 

Well, then, I give it up,” said the I pitances of war. The sermon Is simple 
pleasant nobleman, laughing, and turning and straightforward, and does not soar 
to Hamerton to change the conversation, above the beads of tbe listeners. There 

“ Don’t yon think, Mr. Hamerton, that I Is a simple magnetism abont the preacher 
with a1! the public and private money which has attracted many listeners from 
snent In charity and religious work In I among the more careless fellows, aa he 
England, the existence of a great criminal strives to wean them from the special 
data la a vastly difficult problem, and a | temptations that seem to assail poor Jack 
monstrous popular Ingratitude ?”

“ I agree as to the problem,” answered | feel that they are like other men — they 
Hamerton, becoming grave ; ” but I do I resent any Attempt to make them different 
not quite see the Ingratitude. But may I and they make a very serions and sym- 
ask Mr. Wyville to read ns the riddle of I pathetic congregation, The officers of the 
his allegory, or to continue It further?” I Vermont have even gone so far as to build 

“ Pray do, sir,” said the Secretary, sea- I a little ecuries-donel for the use of those of 
In* no escape. I the Catholic faith, and nothing has been

“ My Lord,” said Mr. Wyville, slightly I left undone to famish n complete and 
smiling, but y at very earnest Is look, I tasteful outfit for worship aeeosding to the 
“my view are personal, as my researches canons of the Church

HutTukv'* «-Vf h ihe emhhle and ihacloa { 
Tüe atmobphere la aa tbe peace ol God.

orehtp rises from tbe ground ; 
The lander light is tremulous wltb aouno 
Borne ftom beyond the anneet, far within 
Tbe Holy Place no foot of man may win.

A dew of w

y hath lamed hie fac* away 
1 aoaicblog glance of dyingThe peasant hi 

From n.e nun:

roÆy;^».m;^^^hh“7ih.d
The maiden bows In ehrlsmsl radiance

Ebe batn no thought that Is not born of 
light.

are

ytsixx&n? sz&vxff{s& i
hTs'h^Ï* *CplrH*make« tbe’worfdao fair.'

Ah ! wondrous touch of penetrative art. 
That fuses life,,through every menu eat part, 
jn glory of the ut terable whole!- ,

ka, painter ! for a picture with a aoul.

MOONDYNE.
BOOK second.

TBF. SANDALWOOD TRADE.

“ How did yf.u guess this man’s parltcu I WyvlUe.
1er nativity 1” aiked II mi rton. The Australian auappeateo, ana in a

“ I have lived at the Vasse many years,” few moments returned to the door, hold- 
srid Sheridan “and have grown familial lug three or four long and slender spears I whole manner of her life.”

i.l . i  ?-1. t v-li—« * V.„ Visio I In hand And the iimump.rrL or thro wink? ! t* JJy whtt meBUB ?” BCked SilCtld&D,

prof >ncdly Interested,
" Means ?” repeated tbe governor, again 

“ Youaro right, sir,” Bald a deep voice 1 seined the weapons with great Interest, I resorting to his satl-like handkerchief ; 
behind them ; ■•the Vssea people are the vainly trying to draw a word from the “It was done la his own waj — inlike any 
parent st-ick of Australia.” I observant Australian ; while Mr. Wyville other man’s way. That poor girl's life
“ “Mr Wyville !" arid both Lord Bornera look Mr. Sheridan aside, and conversed was saved from 11 sanity and despair, by
and Hamsrton, with sudden gravity and with him for several minutes. I ' '
rtspect. !

By John Boyi.i O'Rsilly.

IX.
1 believe the Vasee in one band, and the wommera or throwingMB WIVlLT.n.

At the hotel, Sberldan found a note 
from Lord Somers, requestlog him, if dis 
engaged, to call upon him that afternoon 
Half an hour later, he and the Colonial 
Secretary were riding together toward the
West End. ••air. wyvme : sans nom nom women i -o* •»»»■ ------ , —- —---- ----- I —>vo ••',— »»» - j

“ By the wey, Mr. Sheridan,”se'd Lord BD(i Hamerton, with sudden gravity and with him for several minutes. I what do you think ? hy a poor little
Simers, “there is a gentleman In London tl(p(c. I On taking their leave, Mr. Wyville gave flower—a little common flower ho went
I want you to meet, who knows a great Sherldai turned, and met the eyes of Sberldan a cordial Invitation to come and and pulled In my garden, down there.”
deal abont the Australian Colonies, sad jJ(m ehll ^sd spokeo—deep, searching see him soon, as he had much to say to I Sheridan was about to hear the story of 
especially about the Wert. He Is our ,v6e that held him e rongly fora moment, him. this strange event, when a low knock
chief adviser on the proposed reform of then passed quietly to another direction 1 “You will find me at home almost I came to the door. The governor opened
the Penal Srstem.” Neve-, among all tho men be had always," he said. It, and there entered and eteod near the

<• Indeed !” said Sberldan, Interested at ^nowU- bed Sheridan seen such a man as ” And If Mr. Wyville is absent, yon will threshold two ladles, dressed In blsck, with
once ’• This Is the second time to-day, I ty(i -phe heed, wltb all Its features, the certainly find Mr. Hamerton,” said Lord snowy head dresses. They were Sisters of
surmise, tbit I have beard of him. Is his eyF) the voice, the whole body, were cast Somers, jestingly, Mercy, who attended tbe femule school
name Wyville ?” ln one mould of superb massiveness and Before they parted, Lord Somers In- and hospital. They had come for their

Yes ; do you keow him ?” I beauty There iras uo point of difference formed Mr. Sheridan that Hamerton was ward keys, without which It was lm
No,” answer.d Sheridan ; “ I bare Qr welbnees. Among a million, this man » wealthy gentleman, who had refused to possible to pass through the pentagons, 
jr heard of blm. Sit Joshua II hi wru]j not bave merely claimed superior- adopt his hereditary title, and who had each ward or passage ending with a door, 

j bis reformatory ideas—which but won|(j bavo nuoonsc'.ously walked I also decU 1 to own his own livelihood, The governor treated the ladles with 
Inclines me to think Mr. Wyvlle must be through the opening crowd to the front making i yearly division of the profile of respect end courtesy. He handed them 
a superior man ” pises, and have taken it srltkont a word his estate among his farmers and tenants their keys with a knightly bow, and, as

Lord Suners laughed. “Sir Joshna ge[oia him now stood three men liait This bad earned him quite another kind of they retired, he bowed again, and waited
Hobb Is, indeed, a strong counterblast,” p^ely 0f tny [a London to be easily lm- title amongst the upper cluse» ; but he until they bad reached tbe end of the
he said ; " by native, two such men are plBBBBfi_B yonng and brilliant statesman, had gone on working In his own way, and passage before he closed the door. Sheri- 
eomoolled to antagonize each other.” „ cynical and abla novelist, and a bold had already won for himself an honorable dan, who was a Catholic, wu gratified and 

“ You admire Mr. Wyville, my Lord?” independent worker ; and each of thcae name ai an author. I much surprised at seeing all this,
asked Sheridan _ felt the same strange pretence of a power I “ Hamerton la a Republican now,” said I The governor turned to him with a

“ Thoroughly,” answered Lord Somers. tnq „ princlpla to be reepected. I Lord Somers, after a pause ; “ he wu a I radiant face. “ God blue them !” he said,
“ He la a most remarkable man—a man of Nature, circumstances, and cultivation I Ssdsllit In the University.” I earnestly ; “ they may believe In the Pope
exalted pilnclnlee and extraordinary bad evidently united to create In this man I Mr. Sheridan remarked that he seemed of Rome, hut It doesn't prevent them
power. HU information la astonishing— „ mljMtle individuality. He did not I quite to agree with Mr. Wyville's oplu- 1 spending their Uvea for the love of Qed.”
and what he speaks about he knows abso- poe, or pretend, but apoke straight the I Ions. I “ Are they oonetent attendants In the
lately. I fancy he has lived a long time I thlxiR he munt to aay ; y at every move- I " Yaa,” the Secretary mid, “ he his been I prison ?” uktd Sheridan,
in the colonies, for he Is enormously Bent and word euggeeted a reserve of I much attracted to this remarkable man— “ Yes ; they might u well be pen el
wealthy.” , strength that had almost a m ye Serions I mote io than to any one he hu ever convicts, for all they see of the outside

“ Is he an old man I" asked Sheridan. calmness and beaoty. known.” Lord Somers also mentioned that world. It wu through these ladles, and
“ No, 1 don’t think he can be forty— He wu dreesed la sueh a way that one i tbe Government was about to Introduce a the little flower I spoke of, that Hr. 

certainly not more—hut a person of so I would say he never could be dreeaed other- I sweeping reform of the entire Penal Sys I Wyville did so much for the poor girl,
much force, and with a manner so lm- ei,e. I)ien wu forgotten ln the men. I tern, at home and abroad, and that the 1 1’U tell you that story vome day, Mr.
prerslve, that really one forgets to think Bat he wore a abort sralklng or shootlcg assistance of Mr. Wyville had hem deemed Sheridan, if yoa eats to hear It. Just
of his age He U altogether a notable eoi(f 0f ,treng dark cloth. The strength I of tbe utmost Importance, now I have to mske my mends of Inepee-
man—and I may say. In confidence, that eng roughness of the cloth were seen, ” He hu already reformed ear system I tlon- Will yoa join me ?” 
even the Prime Minister hu more than IBthaf than the atyle, for It «earned appro I at the Andaman lalandt, the Penal Oeloey “ With pleuure,” avid Sheridan ; and 
nnce consulted him with advantsge on I p,i,te that ao strangely powerful n figure for India,” mid the Secretary ; " but the | they passed Into ana of the male pent«.
Colonial a ITslit." should be stroimly eled. I Australian colenlea offer a profound prob

“ You Interest me exceedingly,” said His face wubrociei to the darkness of I L-m. If possible, we are bound, he aays,
Sheridan. “ Sueh men are not common , Greek’s. His voice, as he spoke on en to nee the convicts not merely u slaves, I routine, this visiting of the wards. Will 
in Australia ’’ . taring the room, enme easily from hla lips, I preparing the way for civilized life, bat Sberldan wu glad when they entered the

“ We ere beginning to think otherwise," yct ^ih a deep teeonaoee that wu pieu I to transform them gradually Into a healthy female pentagor, afSu half an hour’s rapid
laughed tho Secretary. '* And yet yon tlJ bear, suggesting a possible tender- bull of popnlatlon." walking. When at last they came to the
Australians seem to learn everything with. UHa of terror that would shake the aoul. “ It certainly Is a wide field, aod a grand short ward ln which Alice wu confined,
<,nt newspapers. 1 remember, when Mr. It tl, B voice In abiolataly perfect accord undertaking,” responded Sherldsn, “ and Sh»riian’s heart wu beating rapidly.
Wyville tint appeared here, some years wjth tbe striking face and phyilqee. It la terribly needed, But Mr. Wyville Is The door of Number Four was open,
ago, he might have dropped from the » yr Sheridan,” he said, holding out an uncommon mind. I trust his views and one of the nans wu standing ln the
moon, so oblivions was he of the doings of bit hand, which the other took with a feel will be largely heeded by the Govern cell beside Alice, who sat with her work 
the European world." log of rare pleasure, “ we should not need ment.” ln her lap. Will Sheridan heard the low

•• Ha most have lived In the bash,” said t formal Introduction. We are both from “ He hu the matter in his own hands,” sound of her voice, as she spoke to her
Sheridan, smiling. a far country, where formality Is un- said the Secretary, confidentially ; “the visitor, and it thrilled him like a strain of

“ Why, he had never heard of the known ; and 1 have been quite Intimate Prime Minister has uked him to draft the sxqulslte mo sic. In after y ears, he never 
Crimean War,” said tho Secretary ; “and witb yoar plant and progress there for entire bill. forgot the subtle pleasure and pain he
when I mentioned the Indian Mutiny to several years.” I experienced at the sound of her soft voice
him, ove day, he gravely stared, and Sheridan could hardly stammer a reply, X, in that brief sentence,
asked ; ' What mutiny ?' Are you so he was so profoundly astonished; He I The governor stood at the doorway,
utterly removed from civlliz —from news, cotild only recall the wild nature of West THB LTAS-TKKH and greeted Sister Cecilia respectfully,
in your hush ?" Australian life, and wonder bow It could ln a few days, as soon as he could do so then passed on. Will Sheridan had only

“ Well, Mr. Wt ville must certainly have contained or developed this Import- without apparent haste, Will Sheridan for one Instant rested his eyes on Alice; 
have had the minimum of sooleiy,” re- ant man. visited MUlbank again, and was escorted bat he went awav happy, his heart filled
sponded Will ; “ wo usually get a report, " You have studied with some effect,” by a warder to the governor’s effise, where with gratitude. The old governor won-
however vsgue, of what your civil zatlon continued Mr. Wyville with a smile, “ to he was g'aolously received by that dlgnl- dered at the earnest warmth of his man 
is doing.” have learned the language and discovered tary. Very soon, Sheridan adroitly net aa he thanked him and took his

“ Shall we call on Mr Wyville?” asked the superiority of the Vaste tribe." turned the conversation on the transport leave.
Lord Somers ; “he lives la Groevenor | “My life for nine years has been passed service, and tho class of ptlioners to bo- When Will Sberldan emerged from
aireet. I among them," answered Sberldan ; “ but transported la the next ship The gov- MUlbank Prison he seemed Impatient,

“ I shall be delight to meet him,” sail the poselbllty of training them teEuropean eruor, who was a portly old army m»jor, and yet pleased. He hailed a cab, and 
Sherldau and a few minutes afterward manners 1 should not nave thought pos was willing enough to talk on this subject, drove straight to Mr. Wyville’s. He wea
they stopped before a large and hand- elblo." “ Tho Government has no special ships drawn there by a deep, pleasurable feeling
eoroe mansion. “Oh, civilization io only skia deep,” for transport,” said the gsvernot ; “we of mingled respect, gratitude, and expec-

Mr. Wyville was at home. A colored gild Mr. Wyville, pleasantly. “Toe charter a large merchant vessel, and fit tation. He felt unaccountably light- 
servant showed the gentlemen Into » rich gamut of social law Is not very extensive ; her up for the voyage. The llougumont, hearted end joyous. He had no actual 
reception room, in which Sherldau’s end a little skill, practised with kindness which will sail Io April, is now tying at thoughts, but only happy perceptions, 
quiet eye noted many Australian features | tnd attention, will soon enable one to Portland, under preparation," Toe world was change 1. He did not

all tho keys.” I “ The convicts to be transported you know in what the change consisted ; but
The colored servant seemed a negro of I “You really think It possible, Mr. select ftom those who arc best conducted, he cerlalnly was a d.ffsrent man from the

the common African typo to the superfi-j Wyville,” asked Lord Somers, “ to tracs I do you not?” asked Sheridan, uuhappv stranger who had wandered
cial eye of Lord Somers. But there was form the average savage Into an obedient I “No,” said the governor, “ only the round MUlbank a few weeks before, 
an alt of freed- m «hint Mm, an upright- footman ?” women. These are the healthiest and He sprang from the cabin Grosvenor
ness lu tho setting of his head on the neck “ Yes, my Lord, I know It Is possible— best among their class ; because they are Square, thinking he would quiet his ex- 
uud shoulders, the ilLct being bright I and 1 have seen stranger things accom- soon released ln Australia, and get married ctiemect by walking the remainder of the 
ened by l lue black hair, that stood I pllshed with little difficulty. Refinement to lib rated men, or go to service ln way. As he turned Into Grosvenor 
straight out like a handsome and very soft and gracious Intercourse, even according settlers’houses. But the men who go to street, his eye was attracted by a low and oneness.
brush, which at cuce attracted the alien | to civilized rule, arc quite In keeping with Australia are the opposite—they are the elegant br-oughau, driven by a colored 1 to 4 bottles of B. B. B. will cure Con-

the natural character. We as-mme that worst criminals in Great Britain. They c lachman, who wore a peculiar oriental stipation.
“ Austru lira !” he thought, half aloud ; I to be savage which is contrary to our are first selected for their sentence ; men dress. This driver had caught Sheridan’s 1 to 4 bottles of B. B B. will cure Dys-

•■Is it possible that a busbman may be habit ; but this is no proof of Inferiority, imprisoned for life, or for twenty years, eye at first, and he was rather surprised pepeia.
trained In this way ?” Degraded civilization Is brutal, Indeed ; are sure to go. Next we take them for when ho reoogn'z d Mr. Wyyllle’i A us- 1 to 6 bottles of B. B. B. will cure Bad

He smiled at the absurdity of the but the natural or savage life is not.” re conviction ; we want to send away as Italian servant, Ngarra jll. Blood,
thought ; but was struck r.uce more by “ Then,” said Mr. Hamerton, “why many professional criminals as possible. In the carriage sat two young girls of 1 to 6 bottles of B, B. B, will cure Bcro-
tbe nrsn’s air as hs turned to the door. can’t wo put all our savages ln Australia Then we make up tho number with strong extraordinary beauty and similarity of T ,0 a' ... ...

“Mir g» ri» nngo mi»/ I'osm /” said through your civilizing process, and do young fellows, who have never been la face and age. They were dark-skinned * first tow’d’s WU 'rom t“e
Sheridan In a low voice — (" Mir j» n»,” awav with savagery at one stroke ?” prison before, but who ate able to do a rather than “colored," with Intensely . . *’
a common name among buahmen, "you "Why not begin at home!” quietly good deal of hard work." blsck hair and flsshlng eyes. Their faces . rLivingstone, riattsville, Ont.,
have known," or “you belong to the asked Mr. Wyville. “I presume the Australian authorities were of a splendid, rich bronze, warmer "n. tl™?/-’v P ,Bur”™reoommend-
Vasse.") “ Ah, just so ; I hadn’t thought of that ?" soon give this last class their liberty, and than the Moorish brown of Spain, and Tln®

Tho black man turned as If a shot had and Hamerton lapsed Into listening, with encourage them to become settlers ?” said darker than the red broc as of Syria. tim6 Ifi mv own case I will sav forait
struck him, and stared at the gentlemen, a shrug. Sheridan inquiringly. They were wrapped In soft fnrs, their that it. is the best preparation 1 have ever
not knowing which had spoken. “Have yon actually civilized your “Quite tbe contrary,” answered the faces only visible. They might have been tried for rheumatism.

“ Nago mial wan gur 1'osje ?” repeated savage servant ?” asked Lord Somers. governor, very gravely, as If be, subordln- twins ; they were certainly sisters. They M A gt Marg gt' jjoniface Ma t b
Mr. SoerlUau. “ I don’t think 1 quite know yonr mean- ate though he was, could see the wrong of were talking and smiling as «hey spoke, writés: Dr. Thomas' Eoleotrio OU is *is

“ Tdai lung nago V’am ! (»n»k ha Uelch ! ’ ing, my Lurd,” answered Mr. Wyville. the system. “These men, who should be as the brougham slowly ptesed Sheridan, public benefit. It has done wonders here
answered the man, the look of amazement “All my people are Austi aliens, taken punished lightest, have the heaviest bar- and drew up at Mr. Wyville’s door. and has cured myself of a bad oold in one
slowly changing to one of deep pleasure from the bush. I am well served, and den ln Australia. The professionals escape The ladles sprang lightly to the side day. Can be relied npor to remove pain,
and curiosity. (“My mouth knows the honestly ; and I have no gossips In my hard tasks, by knowing how ; but these walk, having thrown off their heavier heal sores of varions kinds, and benefit any
Vasse I That Is good 1”) household, for no one ln Europe can poor fellows, being strong, and Ignorant wraps ln tbe carriage. Their dress be- inflamed portion of the body to which it ia

“ By .1 ove !” said a pleasant voice from speak to my people—except Mr. Sheridan of the roles, are pushed Into the quarry neath was still of rich fnrs, of two or applied,
a window recess In the room ; " please here,” he added smiling. gangs. The chain-gang of Fremantle, three color». They walked lightly to the Skin Diaeaaea are moat annoying because
ask what was the prince’s name In his own " But how have you changed the nature of which you have heard, Is filled door, which was held open by • black ao noticeable. Dr. Low’» Sulphur Soap
country.” of the busbmen?” aiked Lord Somers, with these Imen. Very rarely, Indeed, servant, and entered the house. heals and cleanses the skin.

There came from the recess a handsome | very much Interested. does a really dangerous criminal get heavy The Incident inrprUed Sheridan ; but Mlnerd's Liniment cares Diphtheria.

with i he pee pie.
natives are the most superior tribe ln I stick ln the other.
Aus’-alla ” I Lord Somers end Mr. Hamerton ex-

knife."

fear of exciting revolution ?’’
“ No, my L ird, that was not my mean

ing." said Mr. Wvrille.R,

when he Is ashore. The sailors like to

have been. I have drawn no political dis- The Navy Yard officials ssy that abont 
satisfaction from foreign schools. I have I fifty per cent, of the man are inclined to 
merely sought among the poor and the attend the religions services, and that the 
tempted fer the dangerous end the lawless ; proportion of Catholiri 
and I bava found them, end lived among two to one.—Catholic Rmew.

gone.
It was a monatonous and unpleasant to Protestante le

them, and have Investigated the eanaaa of 
their state. I have followed the main 
root of the criminal plaat till I found It 
disappear beneath the throne ; and its 
lateral Issues run through and under the I The greatest frequency with which pate, 
titled end hereditary circles that ting the I sallow aud enfeebled gills are met now a 
monarch ” I days is cause for genuine alarm. 18s

Mr. Hamerton opened his eyes and young girls of ths present generation ase 
locked his hands tightly, as he looked at not the healthy, robust, rosy lassies their 
the speaker ; Lord Somers seemed puzzled, mothers aud grandmothers were before 
and rather dismayed ; while Sheridan them. Taelr complexion Is pale andaal- 
enjoyed the conversation keenly. l°w or wsxy ln appearance, aid they are

•• Do the roots spring from the throne I the victims of heart palpitation, ringing 
and the aristocracy, or enter their crevices noises In the head, cold hands and fact, 
from the outside ?” asked Hamerton. ofien fainting spells, racking headaches,

“ They are born of aristocracy,” an- I backaches, shortness of breath, endjother 
awered WyvlUe, impressively. “They distressing symptoms. A'l these betoken 
spring from the rotting luxuries that fall chlorlils or anaemia—or In other words a 
from the tables of kings and earls and watery or Impoverished condition of the 
hereditary gentry. They creep from the I blood, which is thus unable to perform I ta 
palaces, where custom and care are too normal functions, and unless speedily 
strong for them, and they crawl to the I enriched with those natural remedies w blob 
cabins and seize on the hearts of the poor I g*Te rlchnese to tbe blood corpuscles, 
for their prey. The seed of crime is ln 1 o-ganlc disease and an early grave Is the 
the flower of aristocracy.” | Inevitable result. Is not this prospect

sufficient to cause the gravest alarm? 
Mothers are yoar daughters suffering from 
any of the symptoms Indicated above, er 
from any of the Irregularities incident to 

Is the positive verdict of the poop’e who I a critical period In their lives ? If they 
take Hood's Sarsaparilla. When need ate, as you value their lives do not delay 
according to directions the good effects of |„ procuring a remedy that will save them, 
this excellent medicine are soon felt in Delays ln such cases are not only danger- 
nerve strength restored that tired feeling but positively criminal. Dr. Wfl-

-rV,rk Pe,e,p,eop,e ,e “and ell the had effect-8 ol impure blood re™e*y compounded especia ly to meet 
overcome. For a good blood purifier, take 8Ucb esses. these pills are not a patent 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. medicine, but a remedy pteptnd with the

greatest care from tho formula of 
perlenced physician, who has used It far 
years la his dally practice with unvary
ing success. These pills are esneclally rffih 
lu those onetltueuts which stimulate the 
blood and give it that rich ctior necoeaty 
to preserve health and life. They are In 
all cases a never falling blood-builder 
and nerve tonic, acting upon the system 
ln a natural manner aud restoring health 
and strength to all who suffer from a 
watery or depraved condition of the blood 
or from any of those weaknesses peculiar 
to females. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are 
sold by all dealers, or will be sent poet 
paid on receipt of price‘(50 cents a box) 
by addressing the Dr. Williams' Mediatee 
Co., Brockvtlle, Out.
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DURSTON'S

Richard Dura toe, I 
been afraid of burg] 
of old inside. He c 
the time when me d 
or sued for breach 
upon à«im. Io othi 
quite courageous. J 
feel nervous about 
tire. He even dare 
and then. On th< 
plucky aa the even 
hie conviction that t 
when he would ha 
burglar and a suit i 
maid.

Duraton, aa you k 
some house on an 
He has always held 
burglaries are efl 
treachery of eervan 
fore, kept bachelor1! 
with the aid of onl 
old woman—* kind 
family. As he gen 
club he baa rnanagt 
fortably without fu 
house for men ami 
be in league with 
housekeeper is not 
wntident that Bhe * 
bleach of promise n 

make a breach in 
Durston’s library 

the second floor. 1 
la a back room on tl 

very deaf, so whe: 
■ill her he toncbei s 
jf ois bed. 
carrent through the 
lio jeekeeper up stall 
this process In the tl 
Jtli her rbeumatlen 

very shocking w 
fotan, however, 
oast And it unpli 

Ae/vant two or three 
But revenons a n; 

'ait winter Danton 
jsrller than ueua1. 
tx&mlned the doors 
. )«rer part of tbe ho 
see library. He fou 
and slippers In their 
wood fire was crack 
jecanter of whiskey 
eoipted him froi 

Danton smiled cu 
in easy chair towar 
very pleasant to t 
those happy bachelo 
Not that Danton 1 
from It. In fact, t 
the world calls a pr 

No, Dunton was 
romantic side of 11 
perfecto and sipped 
ln front of tbe b 
dulged in imagin' 
shocked the haid-h 
stairs worse than d 
carrent the day tl 
charged,

Dunton had for 
all about old maid 
ln a condition of 1 
pose that drove int 
unpleasant things 
conviction came u 
was time to go to 
against the propos 
escape for hlm. I 
found that It wan 
Turning out the 11 
entered hla bedroi 
state of sleety co 
was about to pu 
startled by a s igh 
come from tbe cell 
Five minutes pass 
further sounds fro 
rounded htmsalf t 
crawled Into bed. 
That unlucky no 
feverish. The tl 
destroyed his se 
revolver lay on a 
he kept bis ham 
The weapon seen 
“ Peace. Dnntoi 
I will not go off u 

This assurance 
quieted Dunton 
beginning to feel 
he heard a li«jht el 
was no mistake a 
sullenly aloof for 
had come at last, 
felt a cold chill 
column. Then, i 
stole through tb 
library, Dunton 
lze that he was 1; 
ln his hand, a h 
room, and that h 
the adventure, 
through his min 
promise case wt| 
he had tmogined.

“The reckless 
that there Is r 
chuckUd Dursto 
light a burner 
quietly getting < 
gently to the doo 
pointed the revi 
rather well dree» 
center of the lit 
eagerly.

“ Put up your 
through you,” ci 

The dapper lit 
that hla game we 

•* Don't do Sttj 
calmly, helping 
Duistun’» whisk 
of hie unwilling 

Dunton was i 
11 Now that I 

waiting for him 
well make a iltt 
he psid to bimee 

“ You’re a co 
you on your ni 
me, however, if 
trouble to lay 
moment and slej 

Tne burglar li 
who still covoti 
There * as that ! 
shook thecoolni 
walked quickly 

“Take down 
continued Dut si 
call for the — 
Have 

“Yes.
14 Ring up the 
44 The burglai 
u You kLow 

ahead.”
A glance at t 

for the frighten
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IN BTJI-t AKTCE.by lh* mercy of God I am not over
whelmed, l pray Him most f um-niiy 
now lu give me a real horror of en .”

The ship was ordered home id ’17. 
Clare was then a changed man. W.iu 
hie natural deposition to go through 
lUoiougoy w Du'.ever bo uulerto- k, Do 
hod thrown hi» whole e ill Into the 
nady ot>d pracl:e of kis religion. "Ah 
my iffu'i* now,” he write?, *'are to he 
cuino a better Christian end to luV3 Gjd 
wltii my whole heart.” Yet the chauge 
did not make him morose or less winning 
than before. He was appointed to a 
home station at Brest, S: Nr zaire, and 
thereabouts ; and a messmate wrltis of 
him : *'M Ule>c is more fasetnath g than 
ever. 11 j dt fends his faith passionate y 
when we attack him, but his wonderful 
t weetnes# ami good temper prevent any 
feeling of hhteroess amongst us ”

lie himself, writing to his brother about 
the ejiiVt-reation cf s mutual friend, f >r 
wuich they were striving, says : "Be as 
gay with him as portible ; let him eca how 
many j >ye aud pleasures alhwed by true 
ittllgVm, and that to be a goed Catholic 
does not mean to give up all earthly eu- 
jjyme.iH You will do llttla by argu
ment, but very much by persevering 
kindness ”
HE TAKES TO STUDYING THE WRITINGS OF 

ST THOMAS.
An arm.sing «tory U told of him at this 

time, M. (Jietc met one day In the strett 
a venerable priest. Touching hlncip, be 
stopped nlui, and said : Paidon me, mon 
jure, but would you kindly tell me wrist 
author has wiltte i b.s; on religion ? ’ 
The ptieet answered : “ St. Thomas
Aquinas*” 41 And la what book ?” "In 
his theological tumina” "A thousand 
thanks,” responded Clerc, and, raising his 
hat, he went off to the neares*. bookseller 
to buy the iSumma of St. Thomas. A 
singular book certainly for a young 
naval t Ulcer to take to ; yet he writes 
to his father, wh j was naturally 
amszed at such a line of reading : “ 1 
assure you 1 have four <1 greater
sweetness la It then in any book 1 ever 
read.” He used to call it his “arsenal,” 
where he found always ammunition to 
reply to ike taunts and objections of 
unbelii-ving mess mates. M unwh:D be 
was not neglecting bia pro ession. Toe 
aim irai (B .urgt oisj of tue Brest station 
wrote o' bun m au ofli ial note to the 
Admiralty : “ Alexia Clerc is an officer 
lull of talent, and thoroughly well edu 
cated A pupil of the Polytechnic 
School, he adds to extensive theoretic 
knowledge a thorough acquaintance with 
the naval pro'ession and u devotion to 
duty which makes him in nil respects 
an admirable officer .” Speaking of 
Clerc, he expressed himself still more 
fully : “1 must not forget this young 
cliicer, who even Lhtn showed a 
it y of judgment and a conscientious z-tal 
for du’y# together with a varied knowl
edge, and so highly honorable in chaiac 
ter tnat a ver? biilliant career must be 
before him. lib one idea was to make 
bimselt of use to everyone. 1 had estab. 
hshed a kind of elementary school on 
board the Pelican, which all the crew 
were expected to attend every evening 
while we were in harbor. Tables were 
set on the lower deck, and young Clerc 

lessons of

TIIE SAILOR PRIEST.gave the it qtired number to the operaDURSTOWS BURGLAR.
tor.

Pl'ŒVIX FlKi: IVN. VAVY." Is this the — precioct itation- 
house ?*’ he asked after a time. 4 All 
right. Walt a moment ”

“Tell them you*re a burglar and went 
a policeman sent here at once 
you,” commanded Danton, smiling 
grind?.

" XV 11 one policeman do? they oak,” 
•aid the burglar.

44 Use your own judgment In that mat
ter,” remarked Dundou, politely.

*• Hello, hello ! Yes, one will do very 
nicely. Hurry him up, pleaee. Yes. 
Tha»*k you. Good night ”

41 You did very well,” commented our 
bachelor. 14 If you robbed as cleverly as 
you telephone you would not be where 
you are now. I must put you to the 
inconvenience of stepping Into my bed 
room for a moment I want my house
keeper to see a nice little burglar who has 
ordered his own arrest.

Durston, with a pistol still In hand, 
touched the electric button at the head of 
bis bed. A few moments later the house 
keeper, en neglige, entered the library, 
W tth a cry of des^. air she clatped the b irg- 
lar to her bosom. “ My son, my son, why 
are you here ?”

Durston was ami zai.

SKEICH OF THE EARLY LIFE OF 
ALEXIS CLEuC.

Richard Durston, bachelor, had always 
been afraid of burglare and susceptible 
of old maids. He could not remember 
the time when me dread of being robbed 
or sued for breach of promise was not 
upon him. Ia other respecte he wes 
quite courageous. He m-ver seemed to 
feel nervous about dogs, lightning, or 
tire. He even dared to do right now 
and then. On the whole be was as 
plucky es the average man in sp'te of 
his conviction that the time would come 
when be would have trouble with a 
burglar and a suit at law with an old 
maid.

Durston, as you know, lives in a hand 
some house on an uptown cross street.
He has always held tnat the majority of 
burglaries are effected through the 
treachery of servants. He bar, there
fore, kept bachelor’s ball for muoy years 
with the aid of only one assistant—an 
old woman—% kind of heirloom in bis 
family. As he generally dines at his 
club he has managed to live very com 
fortablv without keeping a boarding
house for men and women who might 
be in league with robbers His aged 
housekeeper is not ambitious. He feels 
;prtideut that she will never sue him for 
bleach of promise nm prmit a burglar 

make a breach in the home.
Uurston’s library and bedroom are on 

the second floor. The old woman sleeps 
la a back room on the floor above. She 

very deaf, so when Durston wbb'.s to 
her he touches a button at the head 

il ois bed. This sen<fs a mild electric 
current through the reclining form of the 
housekeeper up stairs. She approves of 
this process in the belief that it tends to 
util her rheumatism in check. It seem* 

very shocking way to treat an old 
*0 ran, however. And then Dmton 
nast And it unpleasant to discharge a 

servant two or three times a day.
But revenons ans burglar. Oae night 

•1st winter Durston reached home rather 
jarller than ueua1. As was his custom be 
examined the doors and windows in the 
.mer part of the hou e and then want to 
line library. He found bis emiking j icket 
and slippers in their accustomed place. A 
wood fire was crackliug in the grate and a 
Jecanter of whiskey and a box of cfga s 
.empted him from the center-table. 
Durston smiled contentedly aa be drew 
iu easy chair toward the fire. Life was 
very pleasant to him He was one of 
those happy bachelors who have no regrets 
Not that Durston lacked sentiment. Far 
from it. In fact, he was not at all what 
the world calls a practical man

No, Durston was inclined to look st the 
romantic side of life, and as he smoked a 
perfecto and sipped bis whisky and seltzer 
in front of the Ml so that night be in 
dulged in imaginings that would have 
shocked the haid-heoded housekeeper up 
stairs worse than did her private electric 
current the day the battery was over 
charged.

Durston had for tho moment forgotten 
all about old maid and burglars He was 
In a condition of bodily and mental re 
pose that drove into outer darkness ail the 
unpleasant things of life. Finally the 
conviction came upon him slowly that It 
was time to go to bed. He f -ught hard 
against the proposition, but there was no 
escape for him. Looking at hi? watch he 
found that it was long after 1 o’clock 
Turning nut the lights In the library be 
entered his bedroom. He was s ill in a 
state of sleety contentment. Jus. as he 
was about to put out the gas he was 
startled by a s ight noise that seemed to 
come from the cellar, lie listened intently. 
Five minutes passed, but there were no 
further sounds from below. Durston sur 
rounded himself by perfect darkness and 
crawled into bed. But he could not sleep 
That unlucky noise had rendered him 
feverish. The thought of burglars had 
destroyed his serenity of mind Hie
revolver lay on a chair by the bedside and 
he kept hie hand on it for some time. 
The weapon seemed to whisper to him :
44 Peace. Durston ; go to sleep, my child.
I will not go off until the burglar comes ” 

This assurance on the part i f the pistol 
quieted Durston somewhat and he was 
beginning to feel very sleepy again when 
he heard a light step on the stairs. There 
was no mistake about it After keeping 
sullenly aloof for years Durston*» burglar 
had come at last. At first our bachelor 
felt a cold chill creeping up his spinal 
column. Then, as the burglar carefully 
stole through the ball and entered the 
library, Durston was astonished to real
ize that he was lying in bed with a pistol 
in his hand, a housebreaker in the.next 
room, and that he was beginning to et joy 
the adventure. The thought flashed 
through his mind that even a breach of- 
promise case might not be as horrible as 
he had imogined.

“The reckless fellow seems to think 
that there is nobody in the house,” 
chuckled Durston as he heard hi» vMtor 
light a burner in the library. Then, 
quietly getting out of bed and stepping 
gently to the door of hie bedroom, Durston 
pointed the revolver at a small, dark, 
rather well dressed man who stood in the 
center of the library looking about him 
eagerly.

“ Put up your hands or I’ll send a ball 
through you,” cried Durston sternly.

The dapper little burglar saw at a glance 
that M» game wao up,

41 Don t do anything rasb,” he remarked 
calmly, helping himself to a stiff do?o of 
Durston’» whiskey and then lighting one 
of hie unwilling host’s cigars.

Durston was astonished and amused. 
“Now that I’ve got my burglar cf.er 

waiting for him so many years 1 might as 
well make a little pleasure out of him,” 
he ssid to himself. Then to the burglar: 

41 You’re a cool one. I congratulate 
You will pardon

K labLshed 1*54.
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.. 2ft UUO,l*<UOPurifyBIS STRANGE CONVERSION—HOW HE WAS 

BROUGHT BACK FRuM lNUlFFAUKKCi:
TO THE CHURCH.

Lady Herbert has rendered yet another 
good service in the latest number of the 
Quarterly Series by giving to EuglU-h read
ers, under the catching title of “ A Martyr 
from the Quarter Deck,” a rather full life 
of M- Alexis Clerc, who, after serving for 
about twelve years with dMlncttou, and 
attaining high rank in the French navy, 
became a Jesuit, was seized by the C>m 
mune in Paris with many of bis Order, 
and shot without a trial because ot the 
cloth be wore, lie was one of the six, of 
whom the ArchbVhop of Paris was another, 
who were done to death that dread even
ing. Ma> 24, 1871, in the prison yard of 
La Roquette. Mmy had heard bin name, 
and bad ome to known something of him 
from the 44 Acts of the Captivity of Deaths 
of Fathers Ulivatut, Ducoudray, Caubeit, 
Clerc and de Bengy,” published some 
years ago by Father de Punlevoy ; but few 
know of the earlv career of this martyr of 
the Commune. Lady Ht rben’s Little at d 
edifying pen n w tells th? attractive tale ; 
yet It is a pity, if it could be otherwise, 
that such charming books ee the (Quarterly 
ISeries * reduce*, should, by their high pzice, 

h yond the reich of so many. We 
would, therefore, with permlesiun, try bv 
a sommai y to bring this very singular and 
touching life nearer the people

FATHER CLERCS EARLY LIFE 
Alexis Clerc was burn in Paris, 

December 12, 181U llis father was a 
Freethinker, touched by the venom ot 
Voltaire, and a Socialist ; bis mother 
was a good Catholic. They were re
spectable people of the middle class. 
His mother died when Alexis was only 
thirteen years old. Her death was, of 
course, a very serious loss to the boy ; 
for, although she had early impressed 
tnis soul with a knowledge of a fear and 

love for G id, the tender shoota missed 
the caring hand that would ea^guard 
and strengthen them, and they withered 
almost to the roots. He used to say of 
her that he remembered roost clearly 
of all how she was wont to read to him 
"out of a large book bound in vellum ” 
of the lives of the saints, and how the 
stories tired him to do Rome greit thing 
tor God. Years after, even when he 
was a naval officer, in argument with 
messmates who leaned towards infidelity, 
be said : 44 After all, gent lemen, tne 
principles instilled into the heart of a 
child by a good mother are the mont 
deeply engraven, and are always the 
best ”

ADOPTS THE CALLING OF THE SKA 
Alexis wa.i sent oy his father early to 

a public school w* re religion was ignored 
Tnen b-gtn for him a thoughtless it not 
a wicked life ; yet he was a winning boy 
A schoolfellow said of him : 41 Alex'.a is 
idleness itself -, but, thanks to his great 
gifts and intelligence, he is counted 
amongst the most distinguished student?. 
He is most charming, sweet-tempered, 
and unselfish. I think he never had a 
quarrel with any one.” After a brilliant 
examination he passed int tho Polytech
nic. He took bis B A degree at seven 
teen While in the Polytechnic ho was a 
pupil of the well known Auguste Comte ; 
out Alexis does not seem to have been 
caught by his evil influence. He passed 
out brilliantly as he had entered, and so 
became entitled to choose wùat be 
pleased from among many posts then 
vacant in tne public service. To the 
wonder of manv be choose the navy ; and 
on October 2, 1841, he was gazetted a 
naval cadet. He joined the Triomph
ante at Brest the seme month, ana his 
first voyage was to the South Pacific.

What he was then like we come to 
know from a messmate and from the 
captain ot his ship. The former says : 
“ M. Clerc was very much superior to 
me in all scientific knowledge ; but as 
he had not been m a training-ship, he 
had never learned the names of the 
ropes or any of tbe technical things re
quired to give orders on board ship. So 
he used to come to me at nigbt to be 
taught, and bis humility and persever 
an ce soon got him to Know bow to 
handle a vessel well.” His captain 
wrote : 44 Alexis is a capital fellow,
honest and brave, and already gives 
proof of an energy and decision of char 
acter that should make him a dis
tinguished officer.”
THE FIRST TURNING OF HIS THOUGHTS TO

universally known, 
ami yet there are 
very few people w ho 
have perfectly pure 

biood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, w 
other foul humor is liercditeiî and transmitted
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power of Hood's Sarsaparilla "ver all diseases 
of the blood. This medic -, when fairly 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula <>r 
salt rheum, removes the taint which causes 
catarrh, neutralizes 
the acidity and cures 
rheumatism, drives 
out tho germs of 
malaria, blood poi
soning. etc. It also 
vitalizes and en
riches the blood, thus overcoming that tire.I 
feeling, and building up the whole system. 
Thousands testify to the superiority of Hood's 
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mation and statements of cures sent free.
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liucm that bit boueekeeper bad * bti 
toiy.

BtNS'EI FUHNISHING COY,

! . .. ;It this one of you* boyat" be yelled London, Ont, Can.
t"!at her.

44 My only eon,” she sobbed, 
not seen him fjf twenty years, but I 
reco<n1z *d him at once. Is he a friend cf 
yours, Mr. Dunstou ?”

Our bachelor knew not what to say. 
Hie boueekeeper, as 1 have said, was an 
inheritance from bis parents and he had 
always been fond of her. She had taken 
good care of him all these years and he 
hated to tell her that her son was a 
criminal.

4‘ Yes,” he shouted, 44 he dropped in 
to have a cigar with me. I knew you 
would like to see him. But he ia obliged 

He wants to catch a train 
Kiss him farewell. He
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STAINED GLASS WORKS.Oto go now. 
for Montreal, 
won’t be back for sometime.”

"Taank vou, sir,” murmured the 
burglar 41 You have a good heart.

A few minutes later Durston stood on 
the front steps of his residence and 
watched bis housekeeper's son as he 
hurried down the street.

44 What shall I eay to the pillcaman ?" 
the problem vexing him.

You remember thd mysterious item 
that appeared in the newspapers the next 
morning. Durston explained hie tele 
phone message on the ground that he had 
been snffiring from nightmare. The 
above is the first public statement of the 
facts in the case. I hopb Duretau won’t 
get int) a scrape by this narration. As a 
good ciUzan he had no right to let the 
buryla' escane —Edward «S. Van ZUe in 
N. Y. World
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A POEM BY OAKDINAL BEIYMAN. One pound of Jchnston’s Fluid Beef contains as much 
actual and real nutrition as fourteen and a quarlor pounds 
Of prime Beef Steak.

Ave Marla.
Oar papers and magezlnes have natur

ally been full of Cardinal Newman, who 
was so greatly loved and admired. One 
writer in bis haste mentioned certain lines 
writ'en by John Henry Newman to his 
brother Francis ou his twenty-tiiSt birth
day, and containing a tribute of affection 
to one then passed from earth, as addressed 
to the memory of their mother. Bat their 
mother was then alive, and died only ten 
years later. Ttile writer, having been cor
rected for hie mistake, owns the error, and 
says it would be interôdtlng to know to 
whom the lines allude An English friend 
Informs us that it was of his grandmother 
Ordinal Newman wrote. " In tbe year 
1869 1 had suffered the lose of a beloved 
mother, taken fnm me suddenly ; and in 
writing to Cardinal Newman shortly after
ward, 1 mentioned having derived conao 
latlon from these lines, believing as I then 
did (being quite unacquainted with the 
date of Ms mother’ll death) that they 
alluded to h'8 mother. The Cardinal re 
plied to me as follows :

44 4 The Oratory, March 3, 1869.

An invaluable food for the sick

tbe men wild adirected tne
patience and ability that uaed to astocUh 

He would himself give inetruc'.ions 
to those who were anxious to get brevet 
rank m the mercaaol set vice. 1 bave 
met many of these men later, who to d 
me how much they owed to him tor 
their success in their career, and bow 
grateful they were for his teaching.
All tois was not done without great 
et-lf denial on his part, and giving up of 
many of the pleasures m which his 
brother officers indulged.

This seemed to be a cb rac4eristic of 
Ci6i c,41 to make himself of use to every 
body.” While at Brest be became a 
member of tbe Conference of St Via 
cent de Paul. He had just been gazette i 
first lieutenant, but be gave to the Con 
ference all the time he could snatch from 
his duties. A member of tbe Conference 
said of him 44 He is the most zealous of 
us all—a perfect model, and the prime 
mover in all our works. Sjmetimea you 
will see him followed by a whole c.owd 
of children, who hang upon him, whom 
he teaches, instructs and tries to amuse.
He is always at something good,not spar 
ing himself for a moment ”

A MODEL C F CHARITY.
Ab)Ut this time ha took a resolution, WORTH 

ar.d can ltd U out, to divide bis pay iuto 
three parts each month Due pan be pent 
to his father, who wai then old a id bad 
failed In business ; one he reserved for 
the poor, and one for bis own needs.
How much this last was run upon at times 
by his charity to others we may faitly 
surmise. He would often look jestingly 
at hie empty cigarette case when he 
had not left himself a sou to replenish 
it. To show how well balanced was 
his mind and how correct his views 
were abmt religion, we would quote 
fr< m a Litter addressed by him to bis 
hi other — the brother who wiv ia Purls 
during the troubled days vf ’48, ai*t was 
led away somewhat by the wild political 
pa-dons of the time. The words are Inter- 
ei ing, too, when read in view of some cir 
curastancfcB In political life nearer homo :
HIS VIEWS ON THE SCOPE OF RELIGION

“I do not think that religion should 
Interfere directly ia all pollt cal qnestons 
lis duty is to keep before oar mmdi the 
go?pel principles of religion aud chiritv.
1 do not say that religion should b:i 
relegated to one department and politic] 
to a mther. RBtgloa Is n universal law, 
for the end u! mau la to save his soul, and 

; It la for religion to proclaim this. All 
thinge—nature, society—a:e but means 
f -r ra&u to attain bts end. lu Adam all 
fell ; nature became corrupt, and tbia 
c 'rruptlou more or less affects everything, 
and in general society. Through Chris; 
we can be reinstated iu grace and can 
counteract this corruption. The re-tult la 
that religtor, which reminds us of all this, 
lm first c alm upon s c*eTy, that Its yvbiu 
ii.gs be heard and heeded.”

AN EXCITED VoYAdE.
The year 1850 saw M. Cierc take 

lu an expedition which kept him a*av 
from France f it about four years It led 
to strange adventure, and opened scenes 
that were most novel, and gave opportun 
Lies for the further cxerc’se and develop 
ment of the qualities of his singular life.
The story, too, sheds a pleasant light on 
French naval life that may aetenleh some.
But we have already transgressed our 
limits, and must waft to tell the tale in a 
eecond paper.—F, M. li , in Irith Catholic,
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LIST OF PRIZES3i34 PRIZES
44 4 To the Author of4 Tyhorne ’ :

44 4 My Dear —— : 1 grieve Indeed at 
your bereavement, and thank y.m for 
vour kindness in telling me of It I said 
Mass fur your Intention—that is, for your 
mother’s soul—this morning.

I always say end feel one cannot lose 
a mother twice. It is a loss which stands 
by itself. 1 never wrote any lines about 
my own mother ; those you refer to were 
about my grandmother, who died at 
ninety two. God will sustain and com
fort you, and you will be able to bless 
Him and thank Him (as indeed yon do, 
but with joyfulnesr) for what at first 
causes you such sharp suffering.

441 Yours most elncerelf,
44 4 John H, Newman.’”
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This trip to tbe Soutnern seas became 

one ot the turning points in M. Clerc’e 
life. Tne ship touched at the Gambier 
Islands, where a few years before some 
French missionary priests had estab
lished themselves, and had so worked 
upon the natives, who until then were 
cannibals, that they brought them to 
lead civilized lives. 44 But think,” says 
M Clerc in a letter home, 44 what priva
tions these devoted pri- sts must have 
undergone I We paused,” he says,
44 three days with these good people. 
The whole ship’s company, officers and 
men, assisted at Mass on Sunday, — it 
was the first M is a he attended lor ten 
yeais. " Tne natives sang during tbe 
Mass. I cannot describe to you what 1 
tell in the midst of Ibis fervent congre
gation, or the impression it bas left on 
my heart ” Ou tne voyage home he 
confided to a leliow officer, who was a 
practical Catholic, that be meant to look 
deeply into the Catholic faith. Arrived 
iu Paris, however, the calls ot friendship 
and of duty left him little time. After 
a very brief rest he got orders to juin 
the steam corvette Oilman at Toulon ; 
sue was about to sail for Senegal. He 
lock wiih dim some religious bxms, 
however, and in a letter later to bis 
father ne writes how greatly be admired 
the writings of Bjssuet, woicb, ne said, 
14kept dial company every evening.” 
Nay, writing to the officer mentioned 
just before, no Bays: 44 Will you believe 
it, having beard we were about to leave 
Ibis station ”—off the coast of Guinea— 
41 under some impulse 1 know not wuat— 
I got have, rushed ashore, Boug it out 
one ot tbe missionary Fathers and made 
my confession.”

•< It leads them all," is the general reply adds : " Would you send me
of druyKists when asked about the merit or n ru*# °f suited to a lei low ou t>, ar.l ? 
sales of Hood's Sarsaparilla. I will now try to live well, but it is hard.

Holloway's Corn Cure destroys all kinds Wnen one ba, .pent . wild youtu one 
of oorns and wart., root and branch. Who pays dearly for It afterwards Tne

recollections of sin haunt one. Wnen I 
look at my past life 1 tremble ; it is only

$.V>7 40.003134 !»ri/.e ; worth
S_ E.

MANAGER.
18 ST. JAMES 8T„ MONTREAL. CANADA.AHK FOR C IRCULARS.

We subjoin the lines referred to : 
My brother, ’tie no rec

Which binds our fates In one :
E’en from our tendereat lufaucy 

The iwisteu thread wan spun ;
Her deed, who stored In her fond mind 
Our lorms, by sacred love tnehrlneu.

In her Affection all had share—
All six —she loved them all ;

Yet on ner early chosen pair 
Old her full fivor fall ;

And we became her dearest theme.
Her waking thought, her nightly dr

mcent tie

avmn

$EATHERBONE1'^ j^iCoRsrn*.

mfiAh ! brother, shall we e’er forget 
Her love, her care her zeal ?

We cannot pay the c runiiess debt,
But we must ever leel ;

For through her earnestness were shed 
Prayer purchased blessings on our head.

Though In the end of days 
Arm pfiln aad weakness «

Her fo' ce of thong 
Her fire of love t 

And e’eo when memory 
We mill kept lodgement
And when her Maker from the thrall 

<31 flesh her spirit frend,
Nor suffering 'c iuopanted the o ill—

In mercy 'twas deertod :
One moment here, toe next, she trod 
The v.ewiess manton of her God.

Now, then, at length she is at rest,
And, after many a woe,

Rejolei s lu that Saviour blest,
Who was her hope below ;

Kept till the day when He shall own 
H Is saints before His Fathei's throne.

im

HEALTH FOR ALLshe stood,

ht was u iBUhdued, 
he sar rastwHIV ' TO“fail'd Its 

in her he
si».pari, -L III l! À

mwarnit

T HR PILLS
you on your nerve, 
me, however, if I stk you to take the 
trouble to lay aside your cigar fur a 
moment and step to the telephone.”

Tne burglar looked sharply at Durston, 
who still covered him with the revolver. 
There v as that in the bachelor’s faca that 
ebook the coolness cf the intruder. He 
walked quickly to the telephone.

‘‘Take down that pamphlet th<re,” 
continued Dutstcn. “ Now look up the
call for the------ precinct station house.
Have you found it ?

“Yes.”
44 Ring up the Central office.”
44 The burglar sullenly tmned the crank.
41 You know what to do now. Gj 

ahead.”
A glance at the revolver was sufficient 

for the frightened little men. He briskly

Purify the Blood, correct all Disorders of the 
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So It is left for us to prove 
Her prayers were not In vain ;

that God’s gr*'e according love 
Has fallen as gun tie run,

Which, seat iu tne due vernal hour 
Tints tne young leaf, perfumes tthe flower.

Is an Infallible 
famous to D Is

And
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»ud may be had

then would endure them with such a cheap 
and effectual remedy within reach ?
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ol humanity Itself, 
whole future of o 
oar receiving in yc 
to eneble ue to fui 
life towards God, o 
aelvei.

Farther on la thi 
tloo, Motes tells lb 
for God mutitbe gl 
heart, Ihelr wh-.le 
l'.rength. , . , 
tieee words to thy i 
m dilate upon then 
aud walking on thy 
rlilrg. Aud thou i 
entry and on the d:

Religion Is then 
flprlrg of all our i 
lit* putted upon on 
never be lorgottm 
would drive It out 
not obey these pr< 
*o much important 
chief study In the s 
certainly do not me 
be the only subject 
Instruction given 
limited to this subj

“PEACE

The remarks w 
weeks ago in reft 
pretched by the H 
Presbyterian minii 
St. PauPs Anglicai 
town, on Christina 
justified by eucceei

The Rev. Dr. wa 
tor of the P/esbytei 
acd it might be suj 
in preaching for a 
lion, and receivi 
from the hands ol 
wer« somewhat of 
and that the who! 
some extent an olli 
sisterhood of the 
terian Churches.

Toe position of 1 
might lead to the ei 
as wp pointed out, 
n z:.tion, which wa 
by the genial eoito 
and wo have no H 
hearted and poac 
both commu'ûiona, 
contradiction to 
Churches, and iuati 
as an omen of p?ao 
present appearanc 
likely to widen the

It is not to be i 
rur Protestant fr 
that our view of th 
malicious pleasure 
irreconcilable chari 
of Protestantism, 
wish to have truth 
been revealed to m 
us to say plainly th 
ing to close our eyi 
which are taught 
that Christian unit 
but by the acknoi 
faith which Christ n 
sent His Apostles 
the world saying :

“ Going therefoi
. . . . to obi 

soever I have com 
xxviii, 20 )

44 Tnat honcefovtt 
dr en tossed to and j 
with every wind 
wickedness'of men, 
(Epb iv , 14 )

The Sentinel-Rev 
because, ai it sup 
was a token of th 
which was offered 
the birth of our 8a! 
out that both the 
violated meet assun 
line of their reap* 
canons and the praj 
of England undou 
eterclse ministerial 
hive beea properly 
aud that they have 
to exercise such fui 
The Rev. Dr. Ma 
author/, itlon, and 
tsrlau Church equa 
phemous, the Call 
which the Church 
derive Its ministry.

We have not yet 
has beea called to 
iastical superiors f< 
canons, but the 
which may be pr 
sentiments of the 
mod emphatically 
pointa out that thi 
d ecipline of the 
11 for the préserva 
not to bd ,l wilfu 
broken down by oi 
pretext whatsoeve: 
done in the sacred 
Christian fcllowsh 
that14 the case rec 
efficacious attentio 
the Church.”

The Churchman 
irregularity in the 
McMullen was n 
should not, then 
mitted to comma 
rubric whici presi 
adnitted unless 1 
firmed, or, at least, 
• id desirous to
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RELICS ION IN HIE SCHOOLS.Tbii empire, though yet'pegin, has 
given an rsimple to those Cnristlan 
countries which still retain so barbarous 
a practiee which is forbidden by the laws 
of God, and by the laws ol the land alto 
wherever true Christian civilintion has 
gained sway. The progressive epint ex 
hibited by the rulers of J.pan in every, 
thing which savors of civiliiition should 
bring the blush of sbsn.e to the cheek, 
ol those Christian people who still allow 
the barbarities o( anciont paganism to 
disgrace their countries, notwithstanding 
the fact that they have been under 
Christian icfljences for mauy centuries.

<*£he Catholic llvcovb. is, therefore, clear that the Church in 
question does not regard thi. as a non 
fundamental question ; and besides 
obedience to the decrees of the Church 
is required as a condition of obedience 
to God's word.

The Citbolio Church requires, indeed, 
obedience to her decrees on faith, 
morals, and discipline, because Christ 
has constituted her an infallible author
ity in regard to things spiritusl, but she 
has not decree !, nor will she ever do so, 
that her children cannot take part with 
their Protestant fellow citissna in the 
government of the country, on such a 
plea as that put forward by the Re
formed Presbyterians. It is reserved 
for those who have constantly on their 
lips the cry ol civil and religious liberty 
to exercise such tyranny under the guise 
of zjal lor the “ Word ol God.”

It may bo said that these ministers by 
taking their ordination vows voluntarily 
escribed their liberty of thought, and 
that therefore they should not now 
proclaim doctrines contrary to the be
lief of their Church ; but we must point 
out how contrary to all the teachings on 
which Protestantism rests is the prac 
tice ol the same sects which proclaim 
the lulieet liberty .

Toe It ;v. John Breckinridge, the well, 
known champion of American Prcaby. 
terisnism, in his tirst address in the 
controvert y with Rev. John Hughes 
(afterwards Archbishop of New Yotk) 
said:

11 Thoso who surrender voluntarily the 
natural rights ol conscience, the rights 
ot Iree worship to a spiritual Prince or 
Pontiff, do uoi continue to be free in 
these lespucts—nay, they cannot be said 
to be Iree in sny respect. A man who 
is chained by one limb only is restrained 
oi his natural freedom us truly and al 
most as tflectually, as to all uselul 
purposes, as if he were chained by every 
limb. It is like a etmi-parulysis ot the 
body."

If we hut charge the words “ Prince or 
Pontiff” into “ any Church authority” we 
may justly consider tba1. the above para, 
graph tels forth correctly the ptolesdoris cf 
Presbyterianism. Its practice Is seen In 
the action of the PitteburgiPreebytery.

There is another cate peudlcg in the 
Protestant Episcopal Cbutch in the diocese 
of Ohio, Tne It tv. Mr. MacQueary Is 
ut dsr trial for refusing to believe Christ’s 
birth of a virgin, and HU bodily resurrec
tion. There Is little doubt that this case 
will also be decided adversely to the 
defendant, unless the Protestant Episcopal 
Church Intend practically to abnegate 
Christianity Itself. But though the easels 
much worse then that of the fire Presby
terian ministers, It is equally a proof that 
Protestant practice is quite dltf.-raiit from 
its theory that private lodgment is the 
supreme arbiter in matters of re'iglon. 
Mr. MtcQ reaiy apptaie quite confidently 
to his understanding of the Scripture on 
these subjects.

the Mabomedeni, under command of 
Kahled Pasha and Abu Obeldeh, who, by 
their persistence lu cutting off all com 
rnuulcatlon end braving the Inclemency 
of winter in their determination to 
enter and plunder the city, forced 
their Patriarch Sopbronius to capitulate. 
In the eleventh century Palestine was 
inraded by the S sljuc Turk», who took 
possession ol the holy places and sub
jected all Canstiana who approached 
them to the most cruel indignities. Tne 
barbarous treat ment which these suflered 
roused the indignation of all Western 
Europe, and great numbers of the chiv 
airy of France end Catholic England 
were led by Godfrey de Bouillon to 
recover Ibe sepulchre from the Inti 
dels. Jerusalem was stormed and taken 
July 15, 1091), and it ia «aid that ol the 
Turkish armies 70,000 were alaio by 
the crusaders. Tne Turkish Siltan, 
S iladbur, who fought against the allied 
armies of Europe under Kicberd 111, 
Frederic Birbarosea and Louie IN., King 
ol France, drove the Christian» out ol 
Jerusalem, but afterward concluded a 
treaty wilh tbe European powers, in 
virtue of which all Cnristians would have 
free access to the holy places. From 
I8u2 to 1640 Jerusalem was in tbe hands 
ol Mshomet Ail I’.sha of Egypt and 
Jerusalem was governed by ids son 
Ibrahim Pasha. Just now the French 
Ucveroment exercises a protectorate 
supervision over Jeiusalem aud the 
Father» of tbe I ranciscau Order have 
immediate charge over the places con
secrated by tae footsteps, the miracles 
and the precious blood ol the Holy Ooe 
slain lor the world’s redemption.

of Catholics Inthe Indlffirence 
this Dominion. There they nre Isxed 
heavily twice over for the education of 
thelf youth, and they submit to the 
Injustice and pay freely for tbe support 
of their own schools. Ia Canada there 
are people who must be eoexed, and 
forced by spirUusl threats,to give their chil
dren a Christian education, although they 
hair it explained how limited ere the 
reeourcei of Catholic school eppropriatloos 
and how all the taxes from corporste 
bodies, railway companies, chartered cor
porations, etc., are poured Into the treas 
ury of the ci mmon schools ; yet they com
plain if they bsve to pay fire cents more 
than their Protestant neighbor or If the 
Separate school Is not In every way fur
nished anil equipped equally with Public 
schools, whose resources ere unlimited.

Our local Government, sitting In 
Toronto, ought by this time to feel Itself 
eulliclently established In the eoi.fi 
deuce of the public, and sufficiently 
guarded and protected against the how- 
lings of fanaticism, to grant to the Catho
lics of Ontario equal rights with the 
Protestants of Lower Canada, Tne latter,

weekl- at. 4SI and IK# Illobmond 
street, I. indue, Ontario.
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It le » wittieiem which the Hail and 

sons other journals of the eeme stamp 
are fond of repeating, that tbe Citho ic 
school» are merely institutions intended 
to prop up the influence of the Church, 
and that little ii taught to Catholic chil
dren in them except to eay their prayera 
and invoke the aainte, and only n few 
day» ago tbia étalement wee made lot 
tbe fiftieth time at least in the column» of 
the Mail

We might retort that even if Catholic 
education were what the Mail describes 
it to be, it would be preferable to that 
kind o< education which brings up youth 
to lose all confidence in the tfficecy of 
prayer, this being the kind which the 

In Vermont divoroes are granted for manager» of the Mail seem to have had, 
tbe most trivial causes, which would not if we are fo judge by the ridicule it cast 
be regarded as suflisient in other State», not long ago upon the acte ol some of 
except, perhaps, Illinois, R icently, at n the l’roteetant clergy who, during a 
single term of a county court, applies- severe drought, prayed for rain. We are 
tiona were made for twenty «even espar- not surpiised that a journal entertaining 
ations, nineteen of which were granted, such views of the Tom Paine and Bib 
the reason being in moat of the casea Ingersoll school should throw ridicule 
that the parties ” could not lira peace upon the practice» which, we are proud 
asly together." Cue of the judges gave to say, are observed in our Catholic 
it as his opinion that the law ought to schools, of offering up prayer to 
gr .ut separation whenever tbe parties Alm'gbty God and of recogoiz ng Ibat the 
cannot live peaceably together, and the friends of Uod, Hu saints, are worthy of 
court acted on thie view, honor, in accordance with the words of

We learn alao that in Rhode Island, David : “ But to me Thy friends, O Uod, 
small as that State is, two hundred are made exceedingly honorable." 
divorce cases were recr-ntly triad before But an occurrence ha» taken placo 
the courls, and most of them also were recently at Springtijld, Mass , which 
successful. Toe frequency with which proves that Catholic schools are 
divorces are granted for the moat atile to do more than merely teach Gath- 
trifling causes has become an evil ol olio children lhair prayers. S.multanu. 
such magnitude that the moat thought- oualy wi-n the Mall's sneering remark!, 
ful persons in the United Siale» are we are informed bv the public journals 
enquiring what remedy can be sppl.ed that at the late Civil Service examina 
to it. tioua held in the city above named nine.

It is evident from the first principles teen girls presented themselves for 
of natural law that the children are in- examination as applicants for vacancies 
titled to be reared under the core of in the Post Otfice, and the five wbo stood 
both parents, and from this it follows at the head ol the list were pupils ul the 
that the inviolability of the mirriage tie Cathedral parochial school, 
is tbe very basis ol Coristian civilization. In Oatano many of our Catholic Sep. 
The only true remedy for the cr)iog evil arate schools have frequently shown 
of those lreqnant separations which equally good results, examples of which 
bretk up to many families ia, therefore, we have published the last lew weekq as 
to return to the Catholic practice, wh ch also in the present issue, 
dots not permit divorce for any cause But it is not necessary to enter here 
whatsoever. The g-anting ol divorces in'o a detailed refutation of falsehoods 
on any pretext results in the destruction which have been over and over again 
ot all the family tie», which are the basis refuted. We have a few word» to say, 
on which society is founded, and the however, upon the importance o! relig. 
consequence must inevitably be the ruin ions education, which tbe enemies ol 
of society. Catholic education in Ontario regularly

It would be a consummation mast attempt to belittle, 
desirable if the Catholic theory of the Tne duty of parents to educate their 
indissolubility of the marriage tie were children religiously is lounded upon 
made the law of the United States, and the divine law, and it arises even out of 
indeed of all civilizsd countries, but wo that natural la* which obliges parent» 
can scarcely hope that this will be done, to instruct their children in all things 
Divorce ia essentially a Protestant ineti- waich are necessary for their welfare, 
tution, and Protestantism is so tied to its spiritual aud temporal, 
idol that it is to be expected tnat new Nothing was more strictly enjoined 
facilities will be granted, rather than upon parents under the old law than the 
that obstacles will be thrown io the way duty of thoroughly instructing the young 
to prevent the alarming increase in the in all the obligations and practices of 
number of families broken up in these their religua. Thus by command of 
Protestant countries. G id Moses impressed on the people the

The opinion of the Vermont judge is neoessity oi fulfilling the law, and to 
mire prevalent among Protestants, not fulfil it they must koo* it, and so we 
only in the United States, but even in read ia Dsuteronomy iv. :
Canada, than might be supposed by “You know that I have taught you 
those who have not facilities for asoer- statutes and justices, as tue I.urd my 
taining how widespread nas become the ^ * ‘hath commanded me : so shall you 

. ... do them m the land which you shallsentiment that marriage is nothing poroM1 . . . Fjr thi, „ your wi„
more than a civil contract which ought doua and understanding in the eight of 
to ba ended when both parties wish for nationa, that hearing all these precepts 
its dissolution, Ejgane Sue’s writings roay say : Behold a wise and

„„d ss-t-sre scîjkï
ideas of marriage have been largely great tnat hath Gods so nigh to them, as 
adopted ; for though it is known that he o>ir God is present to ali our pétitions.
is avowedly an infidel, and that his Fjr what olner n,ti™ ia tbere •'-» re"
___ ,, . . nowned that hath ceremonies an.l justmoral code is therefore not in accord jurlgm8nta, ,nd all the law which 1 will
anca with tbe morality of Christianity, get forth this day before your eyes, 
where individual judgment is the Keep thyself therefore, and thy soul 
supreme law, it ia an easy matter to c*reIuHj* Forget not the words that
an„,0u 4v. __ ... thy eyes have seen, and let them notengraft the most monstrous enormities g„ out of lhy heaIt ’aU the daya of thy
upon the system which results there- life. Tnou shall teach them to thy sons
Iron, and which we are still expected to and to thy grandsons.” 
look upon as one of the forms of real It was a most striking scene when Moses 
Christianity. pronoancad theie words, on the plain

Morality is not to ha taught as a sys beyond the Jordan In the hearing of all 
tem of maxims founded upon human Israel. He had|btought hie people to within 
thought and wisdom. It is based upon sight of the promlsedhnd,which he himself 
the eternal truth of God Himielf, and if was not to enter, after having led them to 
inculcated from any other point of viow |t4 boundary ; aai now tbe agsd leader 
moral teaching must be a lamentable glvoi his lait admonition* which they ware 
failure. Atheists and intidels would to observe perpetually ai a sacred revels- 
pretend to teach in the schools a system tloa from God Himself. And how Im- 
of Ciceronian or Platonic morality, but portrutls this revelation. How strongly 
the only solid foundation on which mor- doei he insist npoo it that they shall put 
ality can be taught consists in the Cam their entire confidence in a God who has 
tiau religion, with its dogmas and baen eo bountiful to tbem ; and they 
practices as inculcated by Christ and not merely to obierve some vague |»rin-
His Apostles and their legitimate sue clplee of a humanly devised morality, but
censors. It is on this principle ol divine they must accept with all their hearts the 
revelation that morality was ordered to statutes aud precepts which wore com
be taught under the old law, and we mauded them and all the ceremonies and 
need not look tor any other principle on religions rites which had baen divinely ap- 
which to teach it now. pointed for th six obiervance.

They are required by these final aad 
pitting words of their great legislator to 
observe the law in all Its details—Includ
ing its most minute ceremonies. And, In 
conclusion, they ate told to lncaloste these 
almonitloos upon their children and 
grandchildren.

The principle of rellgtous education Is, 
our therefore, no new Invention. It was In

culcated by Almighty God from the very 
beginning; It formed an Important feature 
of the law given to the Jaws ; and there Is 
certainly no reason to snppose that Chris
tians are exempted from observing a law 
wnteh has lti founlatlondeep In tbs nature
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BISHOP O'rONNORS PAS 
TOR Ah.

Bishop O’Oonnor’s first pastoral letter 
t) the clergy of bis diocese is admirable 
for its practical auggeelione, its concise
ness and its comprehensiveness. His 
Lordihip continues to the priests under 
his administration all the faculties 
which had been conferred on them by 
his predeofiPBor, so deservedly promoted 
to the Archiépiscopal See of Toronto.
Tne wiee regulatirns of the former 
a-iministration are still in force, and will 
be of obligation, as iu the past. Bishop 
O'CJanor then directs attention to the 
Encyclical of llis Holiness Pope Leo 
XIII. on the evils of African Slavery, 
and orders a collection to bo taken up 
in aid of its suppression. This collec
tion has been already handed in, 
and amounts to a handsome frum, 
waich will be forwarded immediately 
to the Smred Congregation of the 
Propaganda, lor distribution umong the 
mls&loua;ie3 scattered all over the Dark 
Cjutlneut, wbo vra a'.ten ding b)th to tbe 
temvond interests and tbe rphitual 
enlightenment of the flunky raeüs which 
inhabit the Interior of that savage and 
tracklfl-îB continent. Never was scheme 
so wisely planned for the redemptloa of 
the unknown millions Inhibiting those 
tropical regions and for the abolition of 
the eüave trade than the .«impie method at 
first euggeeted by Cardinal Archbishop 
Lavtgerle, and now approved of by Hie 
Hollueee Pope Lro, and recommended to 
practloil effjrt and Immediate action by 
every Catholic Bishop la the universe.
The earns collected In each parish church 
may bj of email «mount, bat the aggre
gate, willingly contributed In every church, 
large and small, all over Christendom, will 
amount to several millions. These 
reeourcei shall be faithfully applied to the 
two fold h ewed work of ipreading the 
light of Chrlbtfanlty to the inmost receeeee 
of Dirkeet Africa and of aiding every 
chlvalreus attempt at the suppression of 
slavery.

His Lordehip remind « the plicate of an 
order leaned noma time ago by the Holy 
Father, viz , that a collection be taken up 
in every church on each Good Friday of 
tho year. Toe résulté of thie general col
lection shall bo applied to the protection 
and preservation cf the holy placée lu 
JerutaUm and vicinity. For many cen- 
tuMea have these places baou the latt e- 
g ound on which Turk and Christian 
contended for the insîtcry. So early as 
A. D. G14 the Persian monarch Caoeroee 
Invaded Palestine at the head cf a cum* 
eroua army, a contingent of which mue 
tered 2G OOQ Jews. Thoclty was captured 
after a protracted elege, and 20,000 Chrle 
tlann were butchered by the enraged and 
vengeful .Jawe. Thj Church of tbe Holy 
Sepulchre was burned and the true croc?, 
which wa3 enshrined on lie main altar, 
wae seized by tbe lnfilel aud carried away 
into Vere'a. Fourteen years afterwards 
t .e Chrlutlan E nprrir, Heracliae, who 
reigned at Constantinople, defeated the 
united ax mica of Jews aud Pagan*, In 
three great battles, and insisted upon 
the restoration of the true cross as one 
ot the necessary conditions of peace.
We are told ia history that Ileraclius 
entered Jerusalem at tue head ol his 
triumphant army, and undertook to 
carry on bis Imperial shoulders the true 
crues to the hill of Calvary. The legend 
Bays, that, as he attempted to proceed up 
the hill, Eome hidden force arrested his 
progrès", >'or could he advance a step 
further uniil directed by the Archbishop 
of the city—the saintly % ichary—to put 
cti hii royal insignia and clothe him
self in humble attire, that thus be would 
ruoro closely resemble the lowly, sutler* 
ing Master, who first bore the pre- 
clous burden for the redemption of tbe 
world.

It was Constantine the Great, first Chrle 
tlan Emperor of the Roman world, who 
mado of the holy phees a rendezvous and 
p'eci of pllgrlmige for all Christians.
Tie Jews, wh> were forbidden by the 
F*gen Emperor Halrlan, to enter the 
c ty under pain of death, were permitted 
by the CbrLtlaae to enter once a year, on 
payment of a certain turn of money, to 
lament over the misfortunes of their 
country and the departure of Its ancient Tne Catholics In the United States j ously against the word of God by voting 
glorlei. In 036 the city was besieged by will rise up in judgment against and violated their ordination vows. It

as it has been often shown In theee 
columns, are treated with that fniratse 
acd justice In the matter of education 
to which their numbers entitle them. 
They are not one third or one-half 
of the entire population, >et the Catho
lic Government of Qjebec allows them 
une third of the school taxes raised fiom 
tbe railway companies, chartered corpor
ations, etc. Tne C*tbolic3 of this Pro
vince are one.bixth ot the whole popula
tion, and they aro allowed not one cent of 
such taxes for the bent fit of then schools. 
Tne Piolestauts in Quebec, being only 
one seventh of the whole population, 
would be entitled, in justice, to but one- 
seventh cf such taxes, but Catholic gen
erosity grants them one third, whir,a ia 
more thin double of what would tbe 
their natural right.

It i< to be hoped that during the ses
sion of the coining 1-ocal Pailuincut la 
Toronto, ecme provisions will be made 
wheieby tfc" Catholic Separate schools of 
Outaiio V".l ob.aln thtlr share of the 
general taxation raised in Vue Province 
fur tchool purposes.

The followlrg diuse in the Bishop’s 
admirable p&V.or&l loiter mast strike 
every body in the diocese, whether priest 
or layman, v/hh the practical character of 
Its provisions :

“I regrot to say that there are iu the 
diocese a few churches whose revenues are 
so small as to render it hardly possible to 
pay even the Interest of the debt upon 
th.m. Tha debt Is therefore steadily In 
c.ea ing. To remedy this in as far es I 
can, I have decided to devote all fees re
ceived f ,r tilspuuutioni to paying ; first 
the luter<Mt aud then the principal <-t such 
dtibt-s. That this may be done wLb a< 
little delay ai possible, you will hence- 
forth accompany your petition for a dis 
pensatlon with the fees for tba e.iin. 
This will have, 1 believe, another very 
desirable effect, that of lessening tbe 
number of such petitions, which 
relief to you and to mo.”

PRACTICE vs. THEORY.
The frequency of ecclesiastical trials, 

on account ol heresy, resulting in con
viction, is an indubitable evidence that 
the Protestant principle of private judg
ment. as opposed to the authority of tne 
Church, is now what it has always bean, 
a mere fiction to be used only for the 
purpose of vindicating Protestantism 
from the charge of rebellion against the 
authority ol the Catholic Caurca. There 
are, at the present moment, several 
trials of ministers going on in tbe difler- 
ent denominations of Protestants in the 
United States. One which is exciting 
especial interest ia taking place in the 
Pittsburg, Pa., Presbytery of the Re. 
formed Presbyterian Church. Tais 
Church does not permit hymns to be 
suug at its service, and prohibita 'mam- 
b.xrs from voting at eleotione, and 
offering themselves as candidates for 
political offices on the ground that it ia 
morally wrong to participate in the 
government of a country which fans not 
the name of God in its Constitution.

During the course ol last summer five 
ministers of this Church formulated a 
new creed which, in their opinion, bar- 
moniz's better with the spirit of the 
century, maintaining in one of its clauses 
that “ persons who make a credible pro. 
feesion of Cbriit should b î received into 
Caurch membership on their acceptance 
of our testimony and terms of commun
ion without binding them to our explan
ation in the matter of political dissent 
or in other questions.”

Chargea were brought against them 
for voting at a recent election, ana for 
hereEy whereas they depart in the above 
statement from the doctrine of the 
Caurch, and thereby 44 commit heinous 
ein and scandal contrary to The word of 
G)d and to the profession of the Re
formed Presbyterian Church founded 
thereon, and to the ordination v:>W3 of 
the ministry of said Caurch ”

will be a

The sums raised from thie source may 
not b3 sufficient to reach tbe capital of 
tbe debt, incurred in some parishes, in 
tae conatruction ol churches too large 
and too highly decorated for the re* 
sources of the worshippers, but these 
sums will certainly meet the interest 
accruing, and will encourage the people, 
so indebted, to shoulder the rcsponaibil 
ity, aud make greater efforts and re- 
newed personal sacrifices to clear cti 
the encumbrances. We feel assured that 
all our coreligionists so indebted, and 
all others who share in the difficulties 
of their position, will otter up moat 
fervent prayers that health and long life 
be vouchsafed to bo generous a father, 
aud that he may live long enough to see 
every church and chspel in this diocese 
freed from debt and owned solely and 
unreservedly by G id acd His people.

Bhhop O'Connor calls attention to tbe 
necessity of every ratepayer sending in 
his name to the cleik of the city or 
muulclpallty ia which he resides, and 
giving a written declaration, stating that 
ha la a Catholic and a supporter of the 
Catholic Ssparate school la his district 
This declaration must be entered and 
filed ia the t Hi ce of the town clerk on 
or before the 31 it day of March. Those 
whose nstote were so entered lant $ear, or 
any time previous, need not renew their 
declaration tbii present year or at any 
future period ; but mauy people change 
their placo of residence from one town 
or city to another. This is the case, 
especially with railway employes and 
machinists generally. When out of em
ployment, or anxious (or higher wages, 
they transfer their allegiance from one 
municipality to another. Then it be- 
cornen necessary for them to enter their 
written declaration of membership of the 
Catholic Church and their willingness to 
support the Catholic Separate school ; 
othe r wise their school taxes are paid Into 
the treasury of the Public School Board of 
Trustees aud the education cf their 
children in pall for at tbe txpeme of tbelr 
Catholic neighbors. List year Sep
arate school taxes were misappropriated 
to a very great extent by the careless
ness of Catholic ratepayers who would 
not give themselves the trouble to write 
a few lines aud hand in the proper notice 
to the clerk ol the town or city in which 
they lived. If the Catholics in the United 
States had this privilege, how eegerly 
they would embrace it ! There all 
Catholics are taxed heavily for the sup- 
port of Public schools, and are again 
taxed for the building and equipment 
of Catholic schools, which the Church 
and their own conscience tell them are 
of absolute necessity that their 
children may not be robbed of 
their Catholic faith and educated into

DUELLING.

Duelling is still practiced in many Euro
pean countries, where it is regarded ia 
the only means of repairing the wounded 
honor of the insulted party when the 
parties concerned are in high life, and 
particularly when they belong to the 
military. In tbe United States, cepeci- 
ally in the South and West, duelling 
often takes c-ven a more korrible'form 
than in Europe, as it ia generally not 
governed by the code of honor and the 
requiiemeuts of what ia looked upon as 
fair play, though there is realiy no 
fair play about the savage and un-Ohria. 
tian code, even when conducted so as to 
preseive ns far as possible an equality 
between the combatants. It is against 
the law of God, whatever may be tbe 
rules which govern it, and no mutual 
underatandmg can make it either law. 
ful or fair.

Ia the British Empire, to the credit of 
Great Britain it is to be said, the prac- 
tice is virtually extinct, it having been 
wiped out by the gradual force of public 
opinion and good legislation which 
refuses to admit that the dueilist is any- 
thing else than a murderer in intent or 
in fact according to the issue of tbe 
duel.

The Japanese Mikado has recently 
issued against the barbarous practice a 
decree wuich might be imitated with 
advantage in Franco and Germany, 
where it it still practically legalized, 
it is seldom punished as it deserves. 
Indeed in Gîrmmy it is obligatory on 
military men to fight duels under certain 
circumstances, and it constitutes part of 
the training in all military academies, 
with ihe result that many of the young 
military students are annually killed, 
and many more seriously and perman- 
ently injured by the wounds received ; 
and these fatal conflicts sometimes take 
place as it were by wholesale.

According to the recent Japanese 
decree any person provoking another to 
tight a duel, or any one accepting a 
challenge, shall be lined heavily, and 
condemned to serve in the galleys for a 
period varying according to the circum- 
stances, from six months to two years. 
The seconds are also to be punished in 
proportion to the extent of their partici
pation, and any one who ridicules or 
blames the person refusing to accept » 
challenge shall be punished as a libeller.

The Presbytery sustained this and 
other charges against the ministers by a 
vote of twenty four to four, and tuey 
have accordingly been sunpended on the 
charge ol heresy, ot which the? have 
been found guilty. One of the ministers, 
R*v. Mr. MoOlurkin, declared that the 
court which sat upon his case was pre- 
judiced, unfair, and un Cnrislian in ils 
ruhnga,” and refused to take any part in 
the trial, Tnree of the churches which 
have thus been deprived of their pastors 
have petitioned lor their restoration, 
and a fourth has closed its doors en
tirely, showing that the congregations 
take part with ihe convicted clergymen.

Iu view ol the assertion which has re

as
are

These are some of the reasons on
account of which Catholics cannot be 
satisfied with either secular schools, or 
those for which a mongrel Caristianity 
is invented to suit the diverse fancies ot 
religion.makers of every grade of belief. 
Such are the schools which the enemies 
of Catholic education would force

cently been frequently made, that there 
is a fraternity and virtual unity among 
the différent Protestant Caurches, inas 
much as they differ upon non-funda- 
mental doctrines only, it is worthy of 
remark that the charges which have 
been sustained against the offending 
clergymen are that they sinned hein-

upon
us if they could, but only Catholic 
schools, pure and simple, can meet 
requirements.

The Pope has appointed Canon Fritz :n, 
e Gilman, to be Bishop of Stiesburg. 
Cinon Matbach, en Alsatian, has been 
ap jointed coadjutor, but without the 
right to succeed.

the wsya and practices of Infidelity.
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that t here never ha# h en the alightem buel-

nor do the latter owe n# one dollar #o inat 
their Husponulon doe# not afr.-ct u# |u an v 
way. The bmitnes# of thin Com pan y in 
which they have for over thirty yea-# done 
the largest In Canada, being oonMoel to

• nameter. I) (;. m acDOVaud, 1
M^anHger.1 tth .Tapuarv, HOI.

TEACHER WANTED
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Baking
Powder

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. 
Superior to every other known. 
I set I in Millions of Homes—

40 Years the Standard. 
Delicious Cake and l’a<tvy. Light Flaky 

Ihscuit, (Iriddle Cakes, Palatable 
and Wholesome.

No other baking powder does such w<»rkw

BRTCKVILLE

BUSINESS COLLEGE
piliO w >rk In H >>k-keeping I# prae'toat 
I nu I 1 'inruTgh. llin t in' rue Mon In l*m 

manshlp ex •Hllt-ni N P*. HltimN. vtoose 
t’rnek “ .\ft«r tune and a half m inttn In 
Hhorl hand I wrote 17 i w t «I# pi*,- mmu'.e.new 
matter "—Kthki, Timmr t #n, ngn,i is, Mrock- 

I «1. ■ 1C J word# per ni In u Lc was m <■ n»wt
nree mou'hH from time of entering.”-K* .1. 
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DONALD KENNEDY 
Of Roxliuiÿ, Mass., says

My Medical Discovery noldom taken 
110 ci of two people a 'i k • ! Why 1 1 V-cauno
ho two people h uve l lie su me weak spot. 
It ginning at. t lm blotnaeh it goca tivaroliiug 
th tough tin* body f ir any hidden hutnor. 
Nino timort out of ton, inward humor 
malv h the weak spot. iVrhaps it# only u 
little se liment 1* ft. on a »'i*rve or in a gland ; 
the Medical I h.-v-ovory slidea it. right along, 
and \on lint «pick liappi 
first bottle Porhapa i.« a 
open sore, well Kottled somewhat t>, ready 
to light The Modifiai Discovery hogm.s 
the tijht, and you think it pretty hard, 
hut noon you thank mo for making koitio• 
tiling that lut# reached your weak «pot 
Write me if you want to know more about

uoHH from the
hig'nidimvnt or

it.

I KHH So\, hand kuH oy I) inégal pea#
I un try ; pure Wool, very warm, nurah.e 

aii*l comfortMh'e. Twelve pilr# sent pont 
free tor Five l>.»ilavs. Mhu’„ long k nicker 
hot'ker Ho#«. « n <lr# went pa# free for S « or 
7 Hollar#, according to rpialHv 
Older# payable—B. A L. Mt'HlK*
Bel fa# t, I

l*o«t < ifrtce 
H ( Limite i j

A V\ /S’jr*’
ï5" ■

mtPA.'l

nM-.? l*rscV V y

ALBERT GAUTHIER
iMPonn.it ok iiitoNzm,

CHURCH OBNâMENTS
CH VHUBLKS, ALTAR WINK.

Maeu(acturer oi Htat.ue#. KtaUon# of Hit 
Crone, Painting# Décorai Ion# Bat 

KiagH, Badge#, Etc , Ktc.
1077 NOTRE DAME 8T.
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entirely free from debt. This seemed 
to be a source of unslloyc d ple«#ure tu 
him, and one that hie sutcenor will, nn 
doubt, appreciate. He concluded by 
thanking the parishioners for tneir muni 
hceiit j resent, which, though given 
reminder of their love and re. imot for 
him, he did not require in order to real 
ize the wsrmth of htiection and depth of 
feeling exi#ting id the hearts of the 
people of Meriickville and vicinity lor 
him, hb their pastor 
ho would always remember bn abort 
pastorate among ibem with pleasure and 
sa*i-faction , and if it had been the will 
of tl.id aud ms ecclesiastical superior tie 
would have been pleased to labor with 
them to the end. He asked a# a favor 
that all would remember him in I hi ir 
prayets, and promised them hi# bumble 
advocacy at the throne of m rcy for 
eveiy green and blosying ou lut-meeivea 
aud -amilies.

I may add, hy woy < f postscript, that 
there was a pre-en*atb)u by tee meiubera 
of the C M B. A. in their r •< nn, uf 
which, no doubt, you will hvav in irt a jon 
Alao that the #anctu»rv lots (»u the 
eveuiug of the 13 h lust ) made a preten 
ta!i>n of a geuih.man’b drisdug cv*a if 
chaate daalgu and fine weiktusn<htp, 
see impKnbd hy an ml ir-# i, ti preeat ve of 
thi lr e >rrow at parting from him, whem 
they had learned to love a d revere as 
their spiritual Father and gulue

The Kay. Father made a #ult h!e reply, 
exhortli g them not to swerve from the 
path# of vlitue, wb'ch surely led to the 
gate of that ho&veniv mansion where all 
partiugfl are o’er H 
a# very highly graV ti d with thn evhlea 
of their sffaction, wntch be would trvieaie 
mn#t sacredly.

1’hen giving them hla blesVng sid 
Raking their ; rayer-», they withdrew 
h'ghly pleased with their reception.

0B9EHVBR,

Ha Hfaured them

xpressvd hiiuHtif

AllCIlDIOCK&E OF OTTAII .1.
AN ADDRESS TO IIH GR kCR—ARCH

BISHOP Id II xMEL’H REPLY TJ THE 
ALBEKTU.1 80 IEiY.
The officers and members of the Aider- 

tus Society waited on Hi# (irace the Arch, 
h shop of Ottawa yenteiday afternoon at 
5 o’clock and presented him wtth the 
following nddre-N, which was read by the 
PresldenL Mr Wni. Furau :

My I.ouu AKciinibiior—Tho ngreeablp 
duly devolves ou me, on behalf of the 
Albert us Society, to present Your < i race 
with this addreeB of welcome on the 
auspicious occasion of your return to 
your archiépiscopal city. Already there 
have been prevented to you addresses 
and expressions of profound respect and 
affection ou the pail of the laity of the 
archdiocese and from organizations 
older tnan ours ; hut Your Grace may
he fissured that tnin, the youngest Lath 
olic society under your jurisdiction, 
yield# to none in loyal devotion to the 
person and sacred rilise of the Arch
bishop of Ottawa And we take it as an 
especial proof of Your (4race’s fatherly 
interest to us that you have been 
pleased to graciously accord the officers 
and memb?rs of thi# society—the Benja
mine, as it were, ol your “ household of 
faith”—the precious piivilege of a special 
interview to bid Your Grace the hearti 
est ami most affectionate ot welcomes 
oo vour return home.

It is not needful, indeed, that we 
should commemorate the great things 
done by you, My Bird Archbishop, for 
the advancement ol the Church and for 
the promotion of the interests of relig 
ion in the capital of Canada ami in the 
important district under your episcopal 
rule ; but we may be pardoned for dwell
ing with special thankfulness and joy on 
all that Your Grace has achieved for the 
University of < Htawa. Like the immor
tal Newman, you have felt that it was 
not possible to estimate too highly the 
potent ii:fluences for good of higher edu 
cation ; and as this society enjoys the 
benefit ol the fostering care of the Uni. 
versify, it is no more th#n reasonable 
and grateful that we soon Id rejoice with 
exceeding great j ly in all that conduces 
to the advancement of I be great seat of 
learning which has received, through the 
potent lrlluencc of Y our G race, the most 
illustrious son of your Alma Mater, the 
highest gifts and powers from tûo august 
Vicar of Christ.

We egatn renew the expression of oor 
heartfelt attachment ami respect for Your 
Grace, ami pray that you may long be 
spared to witness thu ever-increasing 
triumph cf your wise, enlightened aud 
truly progressive policy as head of the 
Archdiocese of O’tawa

Wm. roRAN, President. 
A Horan, Secretary.

Ottawa, Vi.h Jaa. 1801.
THE ARCHJ’.ISHOV 8 REPLY.

His Grace, m reply, thanked the 
officers aud members most sincerely for 
toe kind sentiments contained in their 
addiess, which, be said, gave him un 
measured satisfaction, emanating as they 
did from a society whose potent mil iet.ee 
among the young ru m of the city could 
not easily be over-estimated. He then 
referred m moat feeling term# to the 
gratification he experienced upon read 
ing while iu U une the announcement in 
one of the city newspaper# that the 
society bad lesumed operations for the 
winter months, and had secured the ner 
vie «of so learned and experienced a direc
tor ai the Kav. Father KlUUtre. Ils lu 
formed the m mu bar# that he conveyed to 
them from His Uollue*s the Pope, a 
special blessing for the society and for 
themselves individually.

After thanking them once more for 
their sentlmeuts of respect and affection, 
he concluded by wishing the society un
bounded success during the preseut year.

LAbT NIGHT 8 MEETING
The society held its regular meeting last 

evening, there being a very large attend, 
ance of members The Rev. I) rec .or cin 
tlauel thb series of lectures on Philosophy. 
Tne programme of the evening consisted 
of u reading hy Mr. A J. O’Rielly ; 
recitation by Mr. W. Foran, and an open 
debate in which a number took part.— 
Ottawa Citizen, January IU, 1891

From St. Peter to Leo XIII.
No Othollr home Rbouid be without this 

magoiticent «picture of the Holy Fathers, 
copied from the original paintings at the 
Vatican, and a« It Is on ex ol billon In the 
Blmop’s False i Ia#uit College, Semli 
Montreal. Will be sent to an 
either by exprena, G O. D. or by 
receipt of om dollar. E. Wise in 
Agent, 22 fit, Feter sliest, Montrea ,

nary of 
iy address 
nr all upon 

, Sole

THE CATHOLIC RECORD.JANUARY 24, 1891.

The Chrittian | Josephol humanity Its«II, for we know that the 
whole future of our race depends upon 
our receiving in youth proper instruction 
to eneble ue to fulfil our duties durlr-g 
life towards God, our neighbors, and our
selves.

Farther on in that same solemn instruc
tion, Motes tells the people that their love 
for God must be given “ with their whole 
heart, their whde soul, and their whole 
strength.
tiese words to thy children, and thou sbalt 
m' dilate upon them, sitting In thy house, 
aud walking on thy jsurney, sleeping and 
rlilrg. Aud thou shalt write them in the 
entry and on the doors cf thy house.”

Religion is therefore to be the mala- 
Rprirg of all our acte, aud It must be so 
ltupreued upon our minds that it may 
never be forgottm. Certainly those who 
would drive it out cf the school room do 
not obey these precepts. Rdigion is of 
*o much importance that It should he the 
chief study In the school room, though we 
certainly do not mean to say that it should 
he the only subject of attention, nor is the 
Instruction given in Catholic schools 
limited to thi# subject.

b us at hie true value, 
at Work rays that toe city ha# Lt-d

CtMchman aide plainly that clergymen 
woo deal with the robiics thus accord, 
in* to their own fancy should “ abstain 
from exercisiog the sacred functions in 
tbo Church.” There is, indeed, little use 
in having a ju iicial authority in the 
Ohuroh it its ordinances are to be set 
•aide on the whims of individual minis 
ters.

From the Presbyterians, Dr. McMullen 
nuats with as little encouragement as 
D»ao Wade from Ihe Anglican clergy ; 
for though the former do not seem to be 
quite so much disturbed about the atiair 
at the latter, the Rcv'cw, a Presbyterian 
organ, though alluding to it very brit fl y, 
gives us plainly to understand that it 
does not make the probability of inter
communion of the two Churches any 
stronger. It is only the action of two 
individual ministers, and we are led to 
the inference that both acted ioj idioi- 
OJsly to say the least. The Rev. Mr. 
Wade particularly has brought about his 
ears a series of pungent communications 
to the newspapers, denouncing his con
duct as rebellious and lawless.

Under the old I aw, Core Dathan and 
Abiron were severely punished for assum
ing to themselves the priesthood unlaw 
fully—Nam. xvi ;—and under the N w 
Law we are equally told that 14 no man 
taketh this honor to himself but be that 
is called by God as Aaron was.” In thus 
doing, the rev. rector of Woodstock and 
the ex Moderator are in exactly the 
same position ; for neither of them pos 
sesses that authority through the one 
Caarch which is of Apostolic origin. 
Church unity, therefore, cannot be at 
tained by the whimsical conduct of these 
gentlemen, nor iu any other way than by 
Bubm seion to the authority ot St. Peter’s 
successor.

One Church of Eugland correspondent of 
the Mail tells the ex Moderator that the 
latter would be welcom i to the Church of 
Eigland “ as a honored friend and 
brother but that ‘ he should eater the 
household of filth by the font door, and 
not by means of one of the servants, !n 
violation of his duty, knocking eft" a board 
fr >m the hack fonce.” Another, the 
Rictor of Clinton, asks : 11 Shall an ofintr 
of a Church delibirately break the rules of 
tha. Clurch which he hai most solemnly 
promised to observe and to otny !”

It certainly seems to us reasonable, as a 
general rule, that the oliners of an asiocl 
atlon of any kind should obey its rules . 
but when such an allocution 1< itself 
founded upon the principle of rebellion, 
a# the Church of Eigland is, how can it 
consistently demand loyalty and obedi
ence from its own members ?

Ttte ridiculousness of the middle in 
which all the parties who are concerne 1, In 
the aspiration towards uniting the sects of 
Protestantism into one body, is further 
exemplified by the remark# of the 
Christian Guardian on the article la 
the Canadian Churchman. Toe Guar
dian, which Is the authorized organ 
of Methodism in Canada, ridicules 
the claim of the Churchman that 
o d nation by a bishop is necessary for 
the exercise ot ministerial functions, or 
that confirmation is required before a 
pious man be admitted to communion. 
Nevertheless the Methodist discipline 
requires a species of ordination for its 
clergy also. But the Guardian evidently 
does not consider any divine mission like 
that ol Aaron as at all essential. It 
bases its claim in favor of Dr. McMullen 
merely on the facts that the sermon was 
‘•a Christian sermon” and admittedly 
” eloquent,” and that it displayed goed 
fueling.”

It concludes thus :
It may be said that the Churchman 

ia only contending for the rules ot the 
Church. Tbis makes it all the worse. 
Individual acts of bigotry and exclusive
ness are bad enough ; but organized ex
clusiveness is still worse.”

One inference we may certainly draw 
from the discussion, that ” Peace on 
earth” among the sects is still a very 
remote prospect, and will be so until 
they all revise their creeds and discipline 
radically once more.

ra‘r**at most ludruC ive. Tne?e 
I saw * hat a wmli t f good thui-e 
Brother# ar« dung ; how much nibery 
they check, hjw many, whc.se live# "r;;. 
ic itched to a crt#t>, they help by kludnees 
aud eLOHirngt-iuent to rise up, 1 ko the 
bird of the Prcc .lx from their aer.es, and 
to again rptead their w luge in the stun # 
pbere of um faim s#. M<y it go on eue 
cesefuUy In its mission, aud truly can I 
e»y, a»* a Ctiholic and C narlUr, to ’bat 
retreat and its direr’'-™, Esta peipctuu !

Yours ttiavktullv, 
Joseph us.

enough of him, and that whatever he 
has said (which is ol any benefit to the 
Chiiitian) ha* been better said t-y min
isters of the city itself. It ados that 
41 while there is room in Now York for a 
clear founded call to duty and the relig
ious lifd, there is no demand for sectar
ian evangelism declared by a cowled 
monk, standing at the church door to 
collect mocey for establishing a monas
tery ou the top ot the Welsh moun
tains.”

were

Aud thou shall tell

ARCHDIOCESE Of’ KINGSTON.

ADORES# AND I’KE MENTATION TO
KEV. ( J. DUFMJ -i AT MKRUICK-
VILLE
The vecaucy st Perth, caused by the 

death of the late lamented 
U'D.inoghue, ha# bten the cau#e of dyep 
a? d he&riful sorrow to the Cithollc peuple 
r-f Merrf k ville and vicinity, their bvlovtd 
P stor, Rev. U. J Duffus, having b eu 
cdoeen by Hie Grace Arcohl hop Cleary to 
take charge of that important parish. 
Though hue little over twu y* ur# 1» charge 
of St. Anti’s, Merrickvllle, Ms t ÜYble and 
getial niaauers ai a CarlMlan gentleman 
uad emuarod him to all our ctUzsus, 
irrespective of creed, whil.1, »/iih those ot 
the **household of la’ih. ” wh.. were 
more inti iuaware of bis /)»! for ih^ 
salvation of souls aud the sacrifice# he 
wm constantly making la their beha f, he 
had ensb iued linked iu thetr sfi'.ctiors 
t) such adtgree tnac the intelligence of his 
removal 'vu# a source of univeisat sorrow. 
This wa« plaioly monlLstid oa Sunday, 
the 11 in-t. After Mas#, the anuounce 
tuent of ii's removal being cffidally made, 
a delegation of the ttarlehiouers ap. 
pioiched t e altar rails to read the 
subj >ined tddress, and made the presents- 
t4ou of a-, ncompauying gold w-tlcb ; at.d 
whiie bel eg lead tht-vu was hardly a dry 
♦ ye ia the large congregation prisent, 
while raa iv found it rt'Hi mit to suppre-s 
the sobs uf ai guifch lotir wailing marts 
prompted.

Curiosity induced many to go to gee 
what an Anglican deacon locks like 
when dressed iu the habit of a Catholic 
religious community, But that is all. 
He created no religious fervor, and hi# 
preaching ha i little or no c fleet. 4e Tne 
cowl does cot make the monk,” end Mr. 
Lyne’a preaching did not produce on the 
New Yorkers fruit like that which re
sulted from tlie z*al and eloquence of 
Father Moos&bre in Pari# and Rome.

Frtth* r

ST. BENOl T- J CS R PH HETRE AT.

A MIDNIGHT MASS.
To the Catholic Record, London :

Mu Editor — Ev*r nines that gulden 
period iu the world’s history when the 
Stir of Ss'ivadon twiukied at Bethlehem, 
sud the Suu of Redemption llished over 
Cilvary, the Church, fstihful to th# com 
meratlun of the greatest of events, has 
charted the midnight M t?s it was sung 
la tbec%t»comb# when tne trumpets of par 
seen lion resounded amongst the sevpu hills 
and the blood of a b’eading faith Hooded 
the Flavian amphitheatre : it was cele 
brated, without interruption, year a?t)r 
year, throughout tha ceuturks, iu cathe
dral, church, chapr-1 or on the mountain 
bide. Baneath the dome of 8;. Peter’s, 
that monument c f AugGu’s genius, and la 
the hut of the far away sbUkr of th 
world, the same midnight Miss has ever 
drawn the children of religion to the altar 
of devotion. 1 have htard it in the gor 
geouo basilica, I have lis cued to it beneath 
the stars in the shanties of t ie far West ; 
yet never did 1 attend its celebration with 
more peculiar sentiments thtm this year, 
when my 6*>us were led to th#» Rstreat i f 
3c. Bdt.olt Joseph at inng Paint,
AIautreal. The inslituilon, inside whose 
walls ch-mce found me that evening, is a 
refuge far the old. a home for ttie meotal y 
or physically iotirm, a retreat far the 
weary aud world-tired travelers along 
lift’s rough highway. It is under 
the care of the Brothers of Charity, 
and 1# the ouiy Citholic lusti-.ution of its 
kiad that our country passesses. D a wn 
there by curiosity, as well as by other 
circumstances, I f mnd myself last Uiilst 
mas night kuteliog amidst Its inmates aud 
listening to the great sacrifice of ages re
peated.

It was to my mind a scene of contrasts. 
What strange and sublime thoughts filled 
my miod as I studied the scene ! What 
peculiar webs of faucy were woven by the 
shuttle of rt flection in the loom of the 
soul! Ail onanists! The darkness of 
nature outside contrasted with the splen
dor of light ia the richly adorned aud 
beautifully frescoed chapal ; tha sombre 
garbs of the community contrasted with 
the j a welled fl labile g of the sacerdotal 
robes ; the bwell of music, and the echoes 
the Glorias chacted nineteen centuiies ago 
amongst the hills of Jades, contrasted 
with the pensive devotion or the more 
i jlemn silence of tha varied congregation ; 
the dark night of the mentally week, as they 
contempla ed from the gloom of their 
souls the mysteries beyond the understand 
log of tha brightest intellect, contrasted 
with the whole picture cf life, movement 
and devotion. Y'es, It waa a fit subject 
for the study of the artist, poet, or phil
osopher.

Ouce the Mass over I made en
quiry about the institution, and was ear* 
pr!s:d to discover that we hid, in 
midst a place so useful, so neccesir?, sa 
worthy of the encouragement and help of 
our vast and tucreasiog population. 
Tnere are many institutions in the land, 
a«ylums, homts, refuges,—Citholic aud 
Protestant ; — but this I found to be the 
only one of its class that is under the control 
of religieuses whose lives are devoted, in 
noble sacrifice, to the grand work cf lift
ing up fallen humanity, of steadying 
wavering or staggering nature, cf doing 
the real work of the Samarattn, 
Institutions like this are as stars 
in our sky of wretchedness, when the sun 
of prosperity ha# gone down. But St. 
Paul pays : 44 Stella enim a stella d'fjert in 
claritate ”—so do tüeae dilfsr lu import
ance.

I found thi# retreat, eitutated within 
five miles of Montreal, free from the din 
and clash of city life, surrounded by the 
most picturesque and varied scenery 
that the magnificent Si. Liwreuce 
affords. Fresh air careering down from 
the northern LmrentianR, to be met 
with pure breezes from the gient flood, 
and trom away beyond the purple 
heights of Belœil The house is large, 
and ample for the accomodation ot a 
couple of hundred or more inmates 
One thing attracted my attention—the 
airy height of the rooms and the look 
of extreme cleanliness, that, from the 
large billiard hall to the neat refectory, 
seemed to pervade the whole place. 
“ Cleanliness is next to Godliness,” is an 
adage that is exemplified tnere. Tne 
baths, the temperature regularity, the 
very washing machinery—all indicate 
the wholesomeness of the establishment. 
It appears the house baa for object to 
accomodate those families who have 
members efll.cted with mania, epilepsy, 
dipsomania, or other infirmities, and 
who do not wish to place them in the 
common asylums or hospitals, where no 
particular care can be given them. In St. 
Benoit-Joseph a patient can have one 
or more rooms, and even a special 
attendant brother, at will—or according to 
agreement, A specially qualified medical 
gentleman dai'y visit# the house, and all 
the most tender care is bestowed upon the 
boarders. A chaplain Is attached to the 
establishment. Persons of all denomln 
allons are welcome, and for these of the 
Ostholtc faith regular religious aervloes are 
held.

The drive to Long Point wna moit 
! Interesting end the vblt to St. flsnolt-

44 PEACE ON EARTH
The remarks we made a couple of 

wt-eks ago in reference to the sermon 
pîetched by the Rsv. Dr. McMullen, the 
Presbyterian minister of Woodstock, in 
Si. Paul’s Anglican Church of the same 
town, on Christmas day, have been fully 
justified by succeeding events.

The Rev. Dr. was until lately Modéra 
tor of the P. esby terian Caurch of Canada, 
acd it might be supposed that hu action 
in preaching for au Anglican congrrga 
lion, and receiving the communion 
from the hands of the Anglican rec!<v, 
were somewhat of an official character, 
and that the whole transaction were to 
some extent an official recognition of the 
sisterhood of the Anglican and P/esby. 
terian Churches.

The position of D^an Wade, the rector, 
might lead to the same conclusion. But, 
as wp pointed out, tbis apparent frater- 
n z:.lion, which was hailed with delight 
b / t he genial editor of the Sentinel Review, 
and wo have no doubt by many kind- 
hearted and peace loving members of 
both commuuions, was an act in gross 
contradiction to the spirit of both 
Churches, arid instead of being welcomed 
as an omen of peace between them, from 
present appearances it is much more 
likely to widen the breach.

It ia not to be supposed, as some of 
cur Protestant friends have thought, 
that our view of the case arises from any 
malicious pleasure which we take ia the 
irreconcilable character of the divisions 
of Protestantism, but solely from our 
wish to have truth recognized as it has 
been revealed to mankind. Tnis obliges 
us to say plainly that it is not by agree- 
ing to close our eyes to the divers'.errors 
which are taught by the various sects 
that Chtiatian unity is to be attained, 
but by the acknowledgment of the one 
faith which Christ revealed, and which He 
sent His Apostles to teach throughout 
the world saying :

4i Going therefore teach all nations
. . . . to observe all things what

soever 1 have commanded.” C3t. Matt, 
xxviii, 20 )

44 Tnat henceforth we be no more chil
dren toeeed to and fro, and carried about 
with every wiud of doctrine, by the 
wickedoehR.of men, by cuuinrg craftiness.” 
(E;»h iv , 14 )

The Sentinel-Review express d pleasure 
because, a# it supposed, the occurrence 
was a token of that 44 peace on earth ” 
which was offered to mankind through 
the birth of our Saviour, but we pointed 
out that both the divines concerned had 
violated meet assuredly the strictest discip 
line of their respective Churches. The 
canons and the prayer book of the Caurcli 
of England undoubtedly forbid a #y to 
exercise ministerial functions, unless tliay 
hive been properly ordained by a Bishop, 
aud that they have been besides authorized 
to exercise such functions in the diocese 
The Rev. Dr. McMullen bad no such 
aathor.z ition, and cn his side the Presby
terian Church equally condemns as bias 
phemous, the Catholic priesthood, from 
which the Church of England claims to 
derive its ministry.

We have not yet heard that Dr. W a Je 
has been called to account by his cedes 
iastical superiors for his violation of the 
canons, but the Canadian Churchman 
which may be presumed to voice the 
sentiments of the Church of England, 
mo .t emphatically condemns him. It 
points out that the solemnly instituted 
d ecipline of the Caurch, established 
41 for the preservation of the faith,” is 
not to be 41 wilfully and capriciously 
broken down by one of her sons on any 
pretext whatsoever, even though it were 
done in the sacred name of charity and 
Christian fellowship,” and it demands 
that44 the case receive the prompt and 
efficacious attention of the authorities of 
the Church.”

The Churchman finds another gross 
irregularity in the fact that Rev. Dr. 
McMullen was never confirmed. He 
should not, therefore, have been ad
mitted to communion, since there is a 
rubric whici prescribes that none be so 
adnitted unless they have been con
firmed, or, at least, that they " be ready 
* id desirous to be eonfirmtd.” The

ADDRESS.
To Jtev r. .7 DvJXutt :

Rev. an h dear Father — It Is with 
mingled Ifbih.g# uf sadimtH a-ui j >y inat wt« 
approach >ou on this, vour I a*, i. Sunday hk 
our pastor. We are pleased to know that 
} our Jahor# aud z ml iu f lie uii-k of your 
Divine Mas <- be# attracted tbe Ritenltuu 
of HI# Ur<v tne -xrcliblHUup of the diocese 
h id that ne lm# decided on } our bmuiollon 

the dl- idly of pastor of tlie long entail
'd and vmi y important par1#h of t'erlh 

Ba’, Hev. l a1 tier, whiie we rtjou-d at your 
well ue.ifli ved promot ion aud wlHu j ou God 
speed, we cannot help giving expression to 
i ne sorrow aud g’ouiu wiiicli ttie announce
ment Of » <>ur early departure for thl# new 
ivoere of labor ha# cast, over ns The (eel 
lug# of nepact a an veneration f..r (heir 

#sior Is we are happy to say; ebaractor- 
lc of O nolle cam inanities. But, Rev. 

Eat nor, we cuusider these term# do not fully 
expies# oursi-u.e of the many obligations 
this parish of 81. Ann’# 1# under (o >ou, for 
>our uutli in-t effoi t# to Improve Its splrli ual 
condition. I’ne recollection ol vour manv 
eloquent sermon# In exposition of the 
«H vi ut» revel an on of Go 1 to man. in which 
t he love of the t’reaior for HI# creature# whh 
so beautifully portraved, will always be cher- 
l#bed by us hh among God’s mom sacred 
blessings, wulle the Ruathlug denunciations 
of the many weakness#*# a d vices of our 
e-mug numautty, oi which wh need not 
in -ke special mention here, unless we wou <1 
refer to your constant endeavor to r#»s»ne 
thn,-e of our parish who were unha/tpilf/ 
aritlieted to (hr rice of intern pern nc.r from it.t 
cteprading au<t demoralizing influences, win 

remeiiiber<*a by u# a# lesson# u> be 
ought over aud woven Into our daily life. 

Your labor of love in looking after tbe #pn- 
liual tralol' gof the chi'dreu of the parish 
1# one we canuol sulhclently apureclate. 
Placid, a# we are, in a mixed community It 
1# of tbe utmost Impirtanou that lli#*ir 
young miudf receive the antidote to Ihe 
poison or Indifférence to their spiritual 1u 
lerest*. wn ch Is R' sedulou.ly cultivated In 
fils age and which parents (generally 
speaking) neglect to supply. Your recent 
effort# to cultivate a spirit •>» Christian 
brotherhood, by aiding, very lib «rally, tlie 
(5. M. B. A. reading room and horary, and 
encoureg ue other# to do llkewl##, will, It i# 
to be hoped, result In a tante for healthy 
literature, as well a# furnishing legitimate 
relaxation and amusement to an who make 
those rooms thetr social resort That you 
accomplished no much In the shot t time yc-u 
have been out pastor <con#iderlug the fact 
that, we hnd been a comparllively neglected 
portion of the Lord's vineyard. In the pas? i 
is to be attribut, d, under Gad, to your z#at 

tne salVAttou ot souls, which will not 
allow, even, your weak state ol hetlth to 
luterp ise an obstacle to what yon coasu'er 
your duly. We had bright antlclputo .# of 
the spiritual harvest y ou were prepar
ing In our midst for eternity, which has 
now, un fortunately, beeu I nlerrupte-i ; 
we pray tiiat, ihe Lord of all merelô# will send 
another t'ltbful steward to continue the 
good work. Rev. Father, we (eel that It, is 
not necessary to a#k you to remember the 
parish of Ht. Ann's occasionally, at the 
Holy Hacrlflco, nor to a##ur« you that la < 
p-ayersnone will be more fervent loan th- 
i llured for your health and 
a# a slight so 
t ude of our people 
accompanying watch 
p mit to the hour that 
earthlv careers may the 
pared to meet Hi# nommons, 1 
prayer of Patrick Kyle, John Keegan. P&i • 
rick M ' abe. Bernard Clarklu, D. Real, 
Wm. Me arney, Hugh O’Donuelt, W- .1. Mo- 
’laruey, I'atrlck Cu#acs. Bernard McUlll.
-Iame# Brennan and John Kyle.

For Hi.. Ann's parish.

The rev. gentleman, who was aleo 
deeply f.fleeted, made an eloquent and 
characteristic reply, ot which, as he 
spoke extempiraneously, I can oaly 
give a brief outline, as toll

lie thanked the parishioners for the 
sentiments expressed in their beautiful 
a ldiess which, he said, wore the prompt 
ing# of their too kind and generous 
hearts, but of which ho claimed to be 
unworthy. In his work among them he 
whs merely performing hi# duty, and it 
anything he had said or done was 
productive of lasting benefit to 
the pariah, tne praise was to be ren 
dered to God and His Divine Sjd, in 
whose bands he was but an humble in - 
strutnenU He gave some parting ad- 
moni’.ionB in regard to the evils of intem
perance which breathed the apostolic 
spirit of oharuable solicitude and anxiety 
for the ppiritu.il welfare of its un for tun. 
ate votaries, which he implored all to 
remember with the same tenacity they 
would the injunctions of a dying parent. 
Turning to that portion of the address 
referring to his solicitude on account of 
the children, ho expatiated on the im
portance of ihe work of instructing them 
in the truths of our holy religion. This, 
he said, was a work he particularly de 
lighted in, for had not our Lord said, 
“ Sutler little children to come unto Me, 
and prevent them not, for of such is tne 
kingdom ot God.” lie thanked the 
young ladies who bad assisted in the work 
done by teaching the several classes, and 
added that he felt that the congregation 
and he were under a debt ol gratitude 
to them. He then warned parents of 
the responsible ties and duties imposed 
upon them in connection with furnishing 
their children proper religious instruo 
tion. In referring to the financial situa
tion, the Rsy. Father made the gratifying 
announcement that the parish was
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THE 1'SEUnO-liENEinC TINE 

MONK.
New York papers state that Father 

Ignatius, the bogus Benedictine monk, 
is a failure in that city as a missionary, 
notwithstanding that he bas adopted 
that style of preaching which is usually 
so successful with average Protest
ant communities—abuse of Popery. It 
seems anomalous that one who pro’ 
fesses to adopt as his means of attaining 
sanctity the example and rule of life of 
an illustrious Catholic saint, should 
abuse tbe Church which furnishes such a 
model for imitation, yet such is the role 
which the pseudo-Abbot has chosen.

If the Abbot be light also in employ
ing a caricature of the ceremonies of the 
Catholic Church in his religious services, 
lor the purpose ol symbolising doctrines 
which have been repudiated all along by 
Protestants generally, and even by his 
own Church, the Catholic Caurch, which 
has always taught those doctrines, ought 
to be held in deep respect and venera
tion for having preserved " the faith 
once delivered to the saints, ” The 
Rev, Mr. Lyne is, therefore, very incon
sistent, to say the least. But it appears 
that the people of New York appreciate
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MONUMENT TO THOMAS A 

KEMPIB.
Borne Aiebi, however, Import thelt 

own w«w, which ere generally geo aloe 
ee to meterUI II not >■ to meaofeetnte. 
The ollee w-'od, for tneteoer, ecmee (torn 
Peleetlne. Is mey, howerer, be leehtooed 
leto beedi or cronee In Ftence, where 
article» of devotion ere meuulectured by
"^firmoet of thle swindling lie» In the 

fact that II I» ordinarily the»» who can 111 
afford it who pay fancy price» for the non
existent bleeilng- The peddle» of 
blmed ertlclea are not ell men. One 
women, 11 not more, la In the buslneii,

All that wee being remedied with a vigil- 
an ce end cere for which Cetholloe bed 
every reason to thank God. Iwtthemeee 
whet their own
done for them. Who had been 
able to gather together the* living etonee 
of the Church—tho«e poor children he 
had laved by hundred» from ruin end »ln 
end Infidelity I Let them eee how the 
number of priait»end religion» order» had 
Increeied. Let them look et the number 
of converti that were being made every
where around them. Three were »o 
many reaione for hope end joy In the in
crease of the 
them

A Teles Fret iter.

Llaht bearte end Ira» I 
Jot in tbe »lft» Beav.n e Çonnly 1 

Mor misa in y face, dear friends I

The clergy of Holland are et preeent 
promoting a movement for the erection 
of a reliable monument to Thomea a 
Kempt» at Agentenberb, near Z roll. It 
was In the Auguatlnleu Convent at A gen 
tenberg, of which hi» brother wis prior, 
that this illnatrlou» servant of God took 
the vow» ea a religions In 1406 ; here he 
entered loto print’» order» In 1413, and 
here he appear» to have spent hi» whole 
life In seclusion. Toe project of raising a 
monument to him In this spot le worthy 
of praise, but, after all, ht» greatest and 
most lasting monument must ever be 
•‘The Imitation of Chrlet," This cele 
brsted book ha» bed, next to the rtcrlpture 
Its.If, the laigeit number of readers of 
which sacred literature, ancient or modern, 
can furnlth an example. No book, after 
the Holy Scripture, has been so often re 

tinted ; none translated Into eo many 
la French alone sixty distinct

Cardinal Archbishop had 
Who had been better DROP US A POSTALlend» i

IN RETURN WE WILL SEND YOU OUR BOOK OF 200 RAGES FREE ?MI. 0?OK IS FILLED FROM COVER TO COVER 
rtMTid THE NAME** AND ADDRESSES OF MANY WELL 
KNOWN MEN AND WOMEN WHO HAVE ou^701160
TO HEALTH AND STRENGTH OY THE USE OF OUR

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

wlI «till am r#»r:- , ..
Welching the emllee I pHeed on esrlb . 
Your converse mild, your Dlemeieee mirth 

Now, loo l beer
Of whispered sounds the tale complete, 

Low prayers and music sweet.

5 0 L |
% THE QUEB7 ION HAO BEEN RAIDED I ‘ OO 

YHE NAME’S OF ALL OF YOU.l F-A1 IE-NT8 l <*:»-. ÜiÀL&kl

S. r^.-ssa =
CONCERNED DO NOT CARE TO HAVE ANY PEROONAL 

MENT IT HELPS U8--IT HELPS YOU--IF YOU NELO EMCCUaAG.-,.1C(l..

The throne is spread : —Its pure still glees 
Pictures ell earth-scenes ee they pass,

We, on Its shore,
Share, 1» the bosom of our rest,

God’s knowledge, end ere blessed.
— Cardinal jVtwman-

A s

Oitholle Church amongst
___ Bren though It might be

true that the stream of couverte had 
somewhat lessened during the past 
few year», yet the prejudice against the 
Catholic Church, III feeling, and men» 
misconception of It, had gradually been 
dying out and fading away In nearly 
all the upper fimllie» In England one 
number of each at least was s Catholic, 
and amor g the poor he was sura that they 
had a greater respect and reverence for 
Catholic Blehopi aad priests than they hid 
for their own ministers and clergymen. 
He did not believe that among the work 

of London there was an ecclesiastic 
so beloved and venerated as their 

CARDINAL ARCHBISHOP, 
who, by bis all embiaciug cbaiity, bad 
won the hearts of the poor of London, and 
who, by his advocacy of their cante, had 
done a great work In promoting the pro 
grees of the Clurch among that half 
heathen or wholly heathen body of their 
popula ion. Theie was still another cause 
of hope for England's conversion, and 
that was the continual stream of prayer 
that was going op to the throne of God on 
behalf of England. The Guild of Ran* 

that bad been Instituted amongst 
them, and which be prayed God might 
spresd m >re aad more, and cgaln, th >se 
Cinon’Zid saints of the Church, those E g 
ltih martyrs, were Indeed advocate! for 
their country whose prayers cjuld not 
fall to be heard. These praye s would 
most certainly be heard, and one day they 
would see each portion of their country 
reclaimed to the C v.holic Church. He 
believed that would not be lu those days 
of prosperity and commercial succès?, but

1RESOLUTIONS AFTER A RETREAT.

1 On awaking In the rooming I will at 
_ J offer my heart to G-id, make » good 

fntouLion fir tbe dey, uniting It with the 
Intention» of the Sicrtd Heart of Jesus; 
in the evening before going t i bed, 1 will 
mike a abort txsminetlou of conscience 
end »ay e fervent prayer, being fully 
vlnced that on God'» bltnlng and piotec 
tlon roy happiness In tbi» life depends, 
end tbet without HI» grace I cen neither 
- v.li ,'n ncr perform roy dutlei e» I 
ought.

2, 1 will receive the holy lacrameuts et 
least once s month. Neither tepidity uor 
caprice nor the exemple or sneere of other 
young people shell ever keep roe away 
from this salutary practice, for I know 
tbet by this means only I tan preserve my 
soul from contracting bid habit» end pet- 

the line ol virtue end bollnesi.

EVANGELICALISM AND OATHO 
LICItY.

Mice

COMPOUND OXYO=NpAVDRN,,EARLY «»««« «»WE HAVE DISPENSED 
OUGHT TO KNOW WHAT WE ARE A GOUT. 
THE BOOK AND JUDGÏ FOR YOURSELF.

THE CONVERSION OF ENGLAND.
Londou Universe, Jan. 8.

Oa Sunday the annual sermons Id aid 
el the Spanish Place and the H m*t Riw 
Conferences of the Society tf St. Vincent 
de Paul were preached In the Church of 
St, Junes, Spanish P ace, for which offer 
logs will be gratefully received by the 
clergy at 22 George street W At the 
High Maas the Very R»v. R F. Claike, 
S. J . was the preacher. Taking far his 
text the words : By their fruits ye shall 
know them.» He said tbe end of V e 
year was a tinu when a prudent man 
naturally cast up his accounts, and ex
amined whether bis balance had increaeed 

whether it bad

lcon- rOMPCUWO OXYGEN IS A SALUTARY EXCESS 07 OZONE. IT I*» CHAR3ED 
® INHALED TO THE LUNGS IT SENDS A VIT h M /.I IK. <> - J ^

STRENGTH GRADUALLY RETURNS. LZI TuR Gi’ILL l «

»iguag«e. 
verfcijLs are enumerated. WITH ELECTRICITY 

THROUGH THE SYSTEM. 
REMAINS.AGE THE OF DISCOVERY, BRING IT TO YOU F.NTtHELVSEND FOR THE BOOK. RETURN MAIL WILL 
(?RE5 OF CHARGE. ADDRESS

Das. STARKEY 4, PALEN, No. 1628 Arch St., Philadelfhia. Pa.
6» Church 3t.. Toronto. Canada-

WHaT A CANADIAN HAS DONE TO 
RELIEVE SUFFERING HUMANITY.
The civil!zed World he» recently been 

deeply agitated over the announcement 
that Dr Koch, an eminent German phyai- 
clan, had dlicoveted e lymph for the cure 
of consumption. Tale diicovery his been 
heraldi d throughout the world, ar.d le 
looked upou es one of the greatest achieve 
meute of modem medical science. Of 
equal, If not greater Importance, I» a dis ,«

‘l-S.r.ss.-iM.-.irzKiiiS
der;ci as a preventative of that dleesflfl. oi ttie Saints. 12mo, clotb, net,$l.vo 
Medlc'l testimony bears out the statement MISCELLANY : Hletnrle.lmor 
that mure than tio-thlrds of the cm» of û"",

C00n.bvpt,ari0o?«tohiïoH2îneOUT7. ÏÏS&JSVïï VH„,n VAr.VB . .
innnatly, ere of catarrhal origin ice rour„,K ou Calami Ile». R flections nemnl cuti*!. I'HIII:
trouble begins with a cold In the head, r„r Bishops. Ituh-a for Seiuluarles, net *1 z5 »,ne xml E»su«* wurili ■ 
which the enfferer treeti as e Huht mliter, psychology. By Michael Maher. H. .L, T mi"~mr~i>"Rt7irw
and too frrquently negUcts. This lu time atonyhurst College, . ■ ««• »' » Eetite worth ... S&OOO 00 5DOOM
lnvsr'ably develop, Into caterr ; the J^td.mm^us,o, m. Ena,1st, Man- Be ,, ...... = g,0,0.00

mucoas membrane btcumeittl-xenea in THE HFARr OF HT- JANE frvNCES J .. ....... 600 0*»
flunmed and baldened, and there 18 a ^ Cil ANTAL. Thought* and Pray we 10 Real Estate*.................. «OO-OO 3,000 00
profuse discharge of water, Andpolsonou, coropUd bjMb.^ur.». u,;U.vIm,C-.ro. gFurniture»«te..........
matter from the nostrils, or else tne jjOVKNÀ ï j h v. <’ x fhaHINE I) itl - 2'JO Gold Watehr» .. 60.00 10,010.00
poisonous etcrellons become cl gged and * CI By the D.»mlnlcau matera, Alhany. APPROXIMATE LOm
hardened. In either cue the bre.th 1, Ggyq|sEM s NI, JÊRUS.LLEM, AnVï'gUL {««^WAteb»; :K
Inhaled over th 8 poisonous matter, aod i yoTHa. Meditntioi H ami Prayern lor |oo do do ..................... WOO i,ooo.uo
produces baleful resalts. Tael, fDm.ttou Lentr Erom^.^Germ.^^ _ A; 1;™^^ ^du .......... g
gradually extenus to the brOLChlal tun. S, I eTH| DevoilonH for Mhhs, etc. 32mu. o_ 2‘i07 PrteeR worth . .......................... $5>,000.00
and thence to the lung", which, already No 20. Cloth ......................... 1«û3° Tlckei*. $1.00 ; It Tlcwets for $10 00.
poisoned end weakened b, tbe f ,u| breath No 4. Arabesque, g ;t centre and # u.VSSL’S.W.'e P"“e ^ C"hl
inhaltd, are ripe for that dre»n dlsi-aee—| 0,p FrPnch morooco, ►M**"- • l 26 winners’ names not published nniese
c inaamntion, woich ends In deaih. A I MHOIVAI I )NS uN THPJ HUFFEH’NGa specially anthorieed.

, . * j». t »uIM nlmuPTfiue I of Jenns Cnrlet From t,ne Itailai* nf Rev. Drawings on the Th.rd Wednesday ol
remedy that will prevent these tils as .roue I Frai cl8(la perinaldo, O ti F. I2mo, cloth, every month,
consequences must be regarded as a b:iou I . $1.25 a. A. AM»KT. Secretary.
to maLkind, and, a. already stated, such a THE CRWNUF THORNS; or.Tlu,Luuc omcee: in M j-™.- Montreal.cn
remedy has been discovered by a Canadian I Manual of Devotion »nd Reparation lo the 
druggist. There Is no case of cold in the Holy Face of Our Lord Jesas Clvrlat.^32
head which it will not Instantly J«lleve I T{fE WORD6» OF JEtiUS CHRIîv DUR- 
aad permanently cure. Do not, for an IN(} his PA»-*ION, explained in tb**ir
instant, neglect a cold In the head, for, by ‘‘.eral^and mora» teme. MarcqueUe,
its prompt treatment, you will prevent Its 
developlt g Into catarrh—the second stage 
on tbe road to the grave. If, however, 
catarrh has already developed, the use of 
this great remedy will prove equally bene 
ficlal, as it affords speedy relief, and will 
elf ct a certain cure, even In the most

1».
no.tillf, and «wrctena the breath,«top»tbe I LONUUN. uni.
hjilimmatton and thus a&ve. the lung, aud j To yarmera, Mecbanlcs anJ nthera 
prtvanta the disease developing Int , coa ^borrow mouey upuu tbe Se
aumption. This great dlacovery la knowu Having a large amount of m 
and sold throughout the country under we bave d.cloeO, " for a aoo 
the name of N „.l Balm. It 1. a poetdv. W par
and certain cure, and the thoue-intis cl I me emi of term wltn privil»*»*» t<* hi 
teattmoniaia In the head, of It. proprietor, to P-p,,
prove that It is all they claim lor it. it is persons wishing t > borrow money win 
sold by all dealers, and every sufferer from I consult their own interests by applying 
coll In the head or catarrh should use it. | peraonally or by “>»®^«LEY8i

Office — Opposite City Hall, Richmond 
Street. London, Ontario.

men

120 Butter St., San Francisco. Cal.

NATIONAL
COLONIZATION LOTTERYPsevere on

3 With unflinching steadfastness I will 
To all

Under the patronage of the Rev.

Dloceann rtoctetlea of Colo' leatlon 
of tbe Province of Quebec.

ozJXits x>.
rhe 43rd Monthly Drawing will take place

daring the paat yeer, or 
not. Catholics, In that reaped, might 
learn a lesion from the
CHILDREN OF THE PRESENT GENERATION,
They too, hid to cut up their eccouuU 
and to examine whether during the p»»t 
-ea. they had made progress In the love 
ifQja ana U their hUMalnr.e to Him 
They, the children of light, had to txau— e 
Into their iplrttual Interests and Into the 
■piritual intereel» ol those which, next 
to their own »oul, must be dearest to 
them, and among them there could not 
be any interest more oloeelj connected 
with their own—none which they, ae 
good Catholic», could bare more at 
heart—than the progrès» of the Cslbolic 
Church in the diatrid, the country, and 
the city in which they lived All Gath when
«UuTnowkg6 whether* the Churoh1 had when ah. uc longer aelf.sulfirl.nl; a.

s ^ ï.-.™, .r :r,:s ti-iKr a
sx.sf.'ü'iiüxx..... »Jss-srJîsn
rrom her. Of l*le ‘^® e°1'”,e" " 1SI) great portion of their country gathered

THE CATHOLIC CHDROH IN BNOI.ANI) ^ ^ ^ q( chr|et Ue d|d not be
had been t8UBU”K nV('eihulic Church lle»e that the gieat mass of tbe Eogltsh
eupposed tact tba ° people would ever be satlrfied without a
bad not rocreaaed "> PrO|>°'10" V*" ;el,Ln. h „„ . curious phenomena
increase in tbe population of hr*» . h ^th flrlt tlied cne religion and then
nay, tbe, e''e“l‘ J"8“t another, and yet were not .alt,lied with
had not Increaeed at all during the lael of t‘bem ?The;e we„ convert. In tbe

f0til,?t.u f’ Cüd h«dW be .uronred Uaiholic Church who had llterall»true Catholic, could hardly be .urpriaed na ^ every possible form of
,t it. being «O. H «a» a aw in th 8 n Tcey had been Protestants,
natural order ‘th.ort, the minor Ritualist, then perhaps turned to Agnostic-
always a tendency to abaorb the mtnor^ lhen BuddhUm| ,nd then, through
lty, and it was one ol th^b , ro the ,(d 0f ujd'6 mercy and grace, were
divinity of the Uathohc (^rch l“* „My landed In the Catholic OBurch
through God a “ He was sure that they might hope that
dee paired altogether in lh»‘counlr* thlt wouid be In aome way the hl.tory of 
tbeira. Faith, moreover w«I a lender «« E Und. |hey hld tried
plant ; it was one whmta dr0PP^ “nbd Er.ngeLnl.m, Puritanism Aagllcaotam,
faded il v.oe and eu, "*r® P"”1}'"”6’. Methodism, and atlll they were unsatisfied,
b‘m h,*dpeen [e*”j which gradu - I and still at the present time they were 8 f W1U never Indulge in Idleness,
the tiathol,c^.Ukrfl°,’ d weaker unùïat I trying another form of religion which whlch the mother ut all vice,; I will
ally became . ,u ,ade came to with a * mrlah of tamh.irtnee and n t wa,te my lime by doing nothing or
last ‘“P0r" '^“ nce7o longer re! trumpets. That religion fcai had a tern- dolug u6„efa or foolish thing, ; I will
*Wny’s .iZr that he had been pwttf success. .«custom myself to be always engaged In
called tothesmn^ . _ . , h_.towed j Beloro concluding the rev. preacher ,üme dtctni and u«tfnl wotk.
unfaitblu. U> the Uod it,|( e made an appeal on behalf of the Society 9, To my parente and superiors, ae
upon him the unap pc Cnuren of St. V-nceot de Paul. the representative» of God, I will always
being a childlof the Gath n After the Msss Te Deum was sung in abow graat respect and lender love aud
In London, too, scattered p thanksgiving for blea-lnga received during I will etiive to give them great joy and
to ‘bet almo,t pagan oolntrt, “><> ï'«- - consolation by my aubmiseion and good

Csthollcs had hem so laoUtedi that^tbey BLESSINGS NUT FOR SALE. “"o^Iwill endeavor not to give way
had been at an extreme disadvantage. In --------- to inconstancy, the great stumbling-
many a country place It wu lmP°’; OBJ BOTH of devotion BOLD BY block of young people, and cot be good
aible for Gathollc children to be' pr.DDLERB Have NEVER BEEN 0Lly by du aI,d ,taris, by caprice of
to Gathollc schools ; and, freq te g BLESSED. faucy .but I will be constant and reguar
d*T , by ,iay ' lnat the Speaking of tbe objects of devotion m tne observance of my several duties,
religions, they Rr*°u* * ( pe,idled about town by Arabs or Italians, and particularly in keeping theae my
brightness o theiri.tth ind too often n etend ta hav0 freshly arrived re80lu.ions.
the end lo..their faith Altogether. frleata, *he Ho, Und 0, Rome, says tbe n. x will always be polite, gentle and
™ A,e.°h,e,r’ ^hn.e tîme In mrev ^.=«7 bad «un, a dealer in such art,des sai l oharitade to every one, but I will also
and their whole time in J p reo. ntly that the swindle ordinarily con „bow firmness of character whenever
been so much takei‘ “P . .* f 81aled in representing them as blessed v>ere is question of doing roy duly to
sick calls »nd the noo' ea y f blwaaed article cannot be purchaaed, U;)d and my holy relig on, or m cate my
their holy < fbces that they hadl not he ^ ^ q( a clmrch ,.ir or un ie, ylrtue should be Msaued.
time to sesich out those w similar ecclesiastical auspices. Even in 12 1 wl 1 cl way, ktep a watchful guard
from G-id. Bo f7i,d,„u had beeu that event tbe blessing is probably per oçer my Dogue, aud do all In my power 
‘ï.r.’Z.wZ r onethè? or else had formed by tbe pne.ts of the parish in t0 pre,snt other, from Injuring the repu 
either neglected 8 achoula end ™b,ch lhe ,air ia b,*ld’ an(t "ol by tne tstlon of their neighbors, mindful of the
been bro,1Rb' '\p , , h ecclesiastical dignitaries of the country allict account we shall all hav, one day to
Protestant schools a J whence the articles come. Hence any- g|,e to God of every useless, aad much
they simply unlearned their faith 1 They bleaaed by the Pope cannot be Lre of every uncharitable word.
Cu naZh had Tot made ,™vEre.tn,o bought ; it can oniy be obtained 13. I will make serious aod constant 
oltc Ghutch had 0 y ,nd though through having friends at the effort, to repress my excessive sensitive

* l'apal Court, who procure the blessing ne9a snd dellcac", to learn esrly to bear
without money and without price aome little pain In my body with patience, 
livery Catholic who visits the Vatican t0 put up with some little tiiale from the 
brings home with him no end of beads, paat of my neighbors, with slanders, infs-
whicu have been blessed by the Pope understanding, lngratllufe ; to deny my.

ancient sinks for nothing, and whose original coat in self, and eo conquer my ruling passion.
Tk.„ «., hard to convert th«ir unblessed condition is compara- 14 I «1U do my utmost by a vutuous

tsv which once bad toe faith and lively trifling. Tnese be distrifiutee life Lu prepare myself fi r a gund choice h.d „0r, ,ya,Tuf,L1uV?bZ..gene« among b,s friends, who can get them ofaalatenf life in this choice th, holy 
had lost 1, a 0JJ th only through him or others lika him, will of God .ball be my only guide,
could not lay upon the children the «lus unless they themselves visit the Holy Sh.-uld I be called to the married state 1

,Li, f nr bhme those who Father. In the same way only is tbe will never consent to take Miyone for my
enb.h nllJ were Immersed In uvgsnTsm’ blessing of the Bishop of Jerusalem on husba, d who Is not of my faith, uor a good, 
tZImmreucs^ tttt wref“ w oh,eote of devotion from tbe Holy Land pr„tlc.l Catholic 

knowledge uf God or of’His Caurch which obtained. Any person, thereto,e. who 15 I will always bo very kind to the 
was tbe couseque ce of the ,1ns of their n»wks about articles purporting to poor, especially those who are .shamet to 
7oref.ther They could oot exocet tbs have been blessed by the Pope or beg; I will assist them with money, vldt
same outpouring of the grace of U.)d on a Bt-bop of Jerusalem is obvious y a them when they are sick, console them
country which hsd deserted the faith of fraud. His articles may conae trom whrn they are lu great rtfl edons.
Christ as on one which never before had the countriea which he represents them lb All the days of my Ills 1 will foster 

nnnnrtn.iltv of kunwliiL' the mine of to C line from, but they coinot have b en „ te, der love ard devotion to mv good 
G°ri«PtP no then U was^that, though blessed, and anything charged extra for Mother, the Blessed Virgin Mary ; I will 
Catholic, in EogUnd might he few, they the alleged blessing t, of tne nature of a|an,invoke St Joseph, my guiralau angel, 
mu*t not be dfscoursgsd ; they wore the obtaining money under false pretence. aud my patron sc,int. 
faithful few, and there were many gleams No arnsts, however, l ava been ma e of 
of hope and reason, for confidence that there swindlers of the ptou,, probably be 
God would grant their country a blowing cause the latter, as a rule do not koow 
hafure many year, were past, for la the that they have bseo swindled ; the swindle, 
first place In the present dsy the orgaul too, mav not bo sufficiently largo to culls 
zatlon of the Catholic Church in E g'aml 'he public spirit, or a es re to punish, of 

perfect as It had never been since the those who have discovered the fact, 
time of the Reformation. Why was It. In view ol the blessing being bogus, 
that ,0 many children had been lost I It it need scarcely he added that the 

because there had not, beeu schools or peddlers, in plane of being f resh arrivals, 
pastors f ,r them. Even that day In many ordinarily comparatively long real- 
parts of Loudou It was almost Impossible bents of the country otherwise they 
for Catholic children to find a Cnhollc would not know enough ot the language 
school. (July the other day he was to be able to do business. The article,
, r-aehlns In a church lu they sell are purchased usually of local
p the GUTbKiRTd cf LONDON, dealers. Probably a devout Catholic has,
Where the priest was building a large in more cases than one, bought the very 

‘school chapeh a„d he as-ured him (the rosary or crucihx which she (d u g™
, reached that there were hundreds of orally a woman who is thus swindled)
Catholic children wbo had for years at- has seeu in some shop window, and she 
1 ended Board school,, and the reason for doubtless pays more lor the suppositious 
ihetr duieg so w«s that the» bed two miles blessing than the article would have 
to go before they had a Catholic school, cost in the shop.

ever cling to my holy faith, 
objections that may be raised against It I 
will give this one reply : I believe all 
11 in, „ which the Catholic Church ttaches 
to believed, I condemn wha ever the 
condemn,; I do whs', she commands roe to 
do ; 1 will net think myself wleti than

sum

WEMBSBâY, FEB. 18, 1881.hor.
4 1 fill! avoid with scrupulous cire ali 

proximate occasion» of »tn, be they such 
by their own Dilute or by iea»on of my 
own weak dis', mindful of the words of 
the Holy Uhoit : “ He that loveth danger 
shall perish In It.”

6 Instructed by my holy fa'th that 
every man's life on es.r;h Is beset by vari
ous temptations, I will never give way to 
despondency when temptations «bail come 
over come me ; I will then at ones raise 
my heart to God, beg for His grace atd 
protection aad firmly believe that Hj will 

allow me to be temoted beyond my 
strength and that He will turn all my 
temptation, to my spiritual benefit, pro
vided 1 myself do not wilfully give cause 
or consent to them.

G In my dress I will avoid what is 
singular, ixcravsgantor oontiary to Carle 
tlau modesty ; after the txample oi holy 
virgins and women I will strive to be 
net aud tidy hut simple In my dies».

7. In the choice of my friends I will 
he m ,at cautious and have but a few and 
such onlv as by their society can be of 
real benefit to my soul. I will never read 
immoral or d ingérons romances, novels or 
periodicals, mindful of the great harm 
such reading would do to my soul, 
as It would gradually make me bee 
all tas'.e for serious occupation and 
for the reading of good books, and 
especially as It would expose mo to the 
evident danger of being the purity of my 
soul.

At 2 o'olock p. m.
•53,000.

1,000 00 
2,'ISl.OO

ENGLAND WAS HUMBLER—

never

THE KEY TO HEALTH.

I film fc?Üi LjaiS]BENZIGER BROTHERS
Printers to the Holy Apostolic Bee,

M ANUFAUTUEEtttt AND IMP -RTKRR OF
VESTMENTS AMD CHURCH ORNAMENTS,

New York, Cincinnati and Chicago

1 ill
8

Unlocks all the elotrced avenues of v 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying 
off gradually without weakening tbe sys
tem, all the impurities and foul humors 
of the secretions; at the same time Cor
recting Acidity cf tho Stomach, 
curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn, 
Constipation, Dryness of tho Skin, 
Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun
dice, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scro
fula, Fluttering of the Heart. Ner
vousness, and General Debility ;ou 
these and many other similar Complaints 
yield to the happy influence of BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

For Sale by all Dealers.
T.HILBDRN & CO.. Piwietors. Tarent»

THE DOMINION
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Mutineer.

Medical Hints. rThe quickest, surest and best remedy 
for rheumatism, neuralgia, lumbago, sore 
throat, soreness and lameness, is Hag- 
yaid’s Yellow Oil. It quickly cpres 
sprains, bruises, burns, frostbites, chil
blains, etc. For croup, colds, quinsy, etc., 
take 10 to 30 drops on sugar, aud apply the 
oil externally also, when immediate relief 
will result.

S^riOME

A

Wilson bros.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 

AND LIQUORS,

-------m RICHMOND STREET------Keep off the C haps.
Wet wintry weather causes chapped 

hands, sore throat, croup, colds, pain in 
the chest, spellings, ete.f for which a 
certain cure exists in Hagyard’s Yellow 
Oil, the Lest pain expeller for internal or 
external use Keep it on hand in ca*e of 
emergencies. Every bottle is a little 
giant, in curative power.

Price 25 Cents.
Address, THOS. COFFEY, 

Catholic Record Office, 
London, Ont.

London, Ont.

A few doors south of Dundee Ht.

IBESI
THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
SOLD BY DSPQSIST5 STEETWESBS.■ I DESTROYS AMD REMOVES WORM51 

OF ALL KINDS IN CHILDREN OR I 
ADULTS SWEET AS SVRUP AND I 
CANNOT HARM THE MOST I 

^•DELICATE CHILDS |

dm£rai^KtsiSF

grtas—supposing that 
through G )d’a mercy there had been many 
converts to Catholicity In every part of 
England, yet they must remember that 
toey were In a country lu which (Utholic* 
did not come forward as they did in

‘lift missi

m&FREE
BTo eiHiinuv. Cut this nd out and .end lo w 

iflfil^lciJ Hand we will send tlir Watch to you by ei- 
ÜBl.'Wr.C.a D. (all rhaV..s prepaid), wllk- 
VoTv''.Tout piijlng one mil. You ran t-xuailns

<s,

wq. L \CjTy ; ’out pi,)lng one rpnl

2 o \ ^-„rr»‘.3S srsnci’ss
> mior It. leu vi* It, and vou it re only out you» 

W 1 'l,M,kiu*r :‘l ‘‘j ,,"t 11 pvrf-vtlv »at

It is a certain and speedy cure for 
Cold in tho llead oml Catarrh In all its

Soothing, Cleansing, 
Healing.

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible. ,
Many eo-called disease• aro eiinply A H Ê 

symptoms of Catarrh, euoh as head- ■ 
ache, partial deafness, losing sense of ^m^W 
smell, foul breath, hawking and «pit
ting, nausea, general feeling of de
bility, etc. If you are troubled with 
any of these or kindred symptoms, 
your have Catarrh, and should lose no 
time in procuring a bottle of Nasal 
Balm. Bo warned In time, neglected 
cold in head results in Catarrh, t 1- 
lowed b> consumvti >n anil death.
Nasal Balm is sold by all druggists, 
or will be sent, post paid, on receipt of 
price 16U cents and SI.uo) by addressing

FULFORD & CO.
Brockville, Ont.

r

— S- tsfr-.l'TY, p:.V lire express agent our

- Lonaou.ont. j .

- iwsws§%«m
j eavh lYateh, These watches are sold

As a (tunrantr,' Hint this v.i the (treatest bargain ever 
offered, t.mt th. intlch is north lAli more than the price 
asked, thnl nothing lik: !>, •'.* tens ever offered before. He 
rej>r i/ott to any 1. 7f'L/:.S’ALE IWl’xK IN TOKOSTO, 
Order now, its TO ldi OSLY CHANCE. Address, 
BEARS & CO., IV- YO.NUK NT-- ‘OltONTU, V.>ADA.

a RAT feFUL—COMFORTING.

««**a»s»»3r.,.ttw«s«wsi
MANUFACTURINGHi UNDERTAKERS!

Wholesale and retail. Outside the com
bine. Always open.

R. DRISCOLL h CO.
<24 Rlchmond-st.,

AmmmMNmrnm

;
*

I I
iIS

• 1 »A i McShane Boll Foundry,
Finest Grade of Bells,

Ohiinos and Pea la for CnVRCHBfl, 
Colleges, Tower Clocks, etc. 
Fully wnrrantvd ; aatmfaction guar
anteed. Bond for twice and catalogue 
HY. McBHANBA CO-, BALTIMORE,
Md,.U. B.

everywhere for $i5.00.
No one troubled with catarrh should fail 

to give Nasal Balm a trial. It lias cured 
scores of cases when pbysiciauH have 
failed. Try it aud be convinced Sold by 
all dealers.

SMITH : BROS. Mention this paper.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY,Plumbers, Gas-Fitters,
Steam and Hoi Water Heating 

Engineers.
172 KHSG STREET, LONDON.

Telephone No.538.

Bella of Pure Copper mid Tin for Churches, 
School a, Kirn Ahu ms. Karma, vit’- KVLLY 
WAUHANTKl). Catalogue Kent Kiev.
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinrsli. O

1 he Key Stone.
ltegnlar action of tbe bowels is the key

stone of health. The use of B. 13. B. in- 
sures it and cares constipation, dyspepsia,

v EPPS’S COCOS.MENEELY k COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BET t$

raoly knows to 
iH-20. Church, Chape;. 
au.l other bel s aluo,

WftH

Miss F. Williams, 44fi Bloor Street, 
Toronto, writes : Have usud vour Burdock 
Blood Bitters for constipation aud pam in 
the lu-ad with qreat success. I improved 
from the second dose.”

Much distress and eickne s in children 
Mother Graves’

BREAKFAST.the pH bile Bluet 
School, F-rc A » 
Chinn-» aud

CATHOLIC - HOMS - ALMANAC By n thorough knowledge of the n»tarai laws which 
govern the oporatlonaof dlgoettoît and nutrition, and by » 
careful application of the line properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr Epps ha* provided our breakfast tables wi'ha 
delicately flavored beverage which may save un many heavy 
doctors'hills. Itis by the Judicious use of such articles of 
diet that a constitution mav be gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease Hundreds 
of subtle mslidies are floating around ns ready to attach 
wherever there is a weak point. We may escape many » 
fatal shaft bv keeping ourselves well fortified with pure bleed 
and a properly uour.ehed frame."—"Olvil Service Gazette.

Made simply with bailing water or milk. Sold only « 
pa-kets. bv Grocers, labelled thus:
JAllBN BPI» «4 * Bn.. IT 

CbemUti, LondiiM,

FOB 1801.

Tlio DEIST YHT.
It Should be in Every Catholic 

Family.
PRICK tea CEWTS. 

Address, THOS. COFFEY, 
Catholic Record Office, London

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

W. J. THOMPSON & SON,
Opposite Revere Honse, London 

Has alwHvs In stock a largo assortment oi 
every style of Carriages am) Rleltthe. This 
Is one of the larReiit establishments of the 
Vnd In the, Dominion. None het rrM-dwis 
jeoia turned out. I’rloes ni way $ moderate.

is caused by worms.
Worm Exterminator gives re iof by re
moving the cause. Give it a trial and be 
convinced.

Burdock Pills cure e ck lifadacho by 
regulating the stomach, liver aud bowels

lOIDflBOMtUl
England*
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JANUAE

Since W<
Though we moetoi 

When fields are t: 
When wild g»t 

Aid the c«rt 1imj( 
For It would be so 

To sleep beneath 
W nen children eai 

▲ndetulstmae ri
FTor would I die, tt 

weanling* 
Wbeu cuckoo lau* 

And O, to live Is 
When cowsUpv col 

I* winsome with 
And Lite’s in love 

With everything

When

Let me not die, th< 
When bowl* are 

When milch cow* 
Or wade amid th 

When
Ann

r,bwy dimp 
To see the fact» ol 
ou ta.1 and las* i 
Hr ream boueatb

iuat die 
wtt th

filnce w»- m 
When flo- 

When th« reaper .
and taketb dowi 

When all we prie» 
Is ripe and store 

And Autumn look 
And pond Tbeli11

1TB K ARE
/

A GOODNATUFI
TWEEN A CAi
DENTING BRO!
Gocd morning, 

mtrnlng, Is It no 
•troll I

I am going to 1 
you walk with me

H. With the gi 
roust request that 
vert me. My blci 
ever since the tiro 
and I mean to livi

T. So, yon aie i 
should I attempt I 
lion to ask you at 
not to speak of th 
Now, ran you tell 
lestant I

H. Why, becai 
religions liberty, o 
Ing every man t 
thinks Is right.

T. Then why d 
principles, and arc 
judgment tells yot:

U. Soldo. I 
to he tie ht and ti

T. How have
H. 1 have alws

»e.
T. So yon adm 

dlllon ?
H. No, I don’t 

of nothing hut the 
T. Not even 0 
H. Of course 

fallible In the ci 
error.

T. Not even y 
H. I don’t see 

the question. My 
they thought was

T. And you at 
without first find 
judgment told yoi 
admitting two thli 
denied, Tridltlon 

H. But my ju< 
ripr-t.

T. I never hta 
case after having 
the question ; yet 
have done I 

Q. 1 have read 
and that tells me, 
that I want to kn 

T. Well, how 
Bible Is what yon 

H. Because 1 I

me.

so.
T. Yes on the 

for the Bible Iteell 
is or whence It eo 

H. There yoi 
bothering Trsdltli 
say “ tiiaieh the 
Panl say», “ All 8 
•plratlon of God ” 

T. Yes, all thi 
that time were w 
Testament ; but 
eay that the Epl 
Timothy, or iuat 
were Inspired 1 

H. No, but wi 
they were not Ins 
in the Bible.

T. Well, did 
bind together all 
stand In your vet 

H. Certainly 
T. Did the Bil 

of God, put Itself 
H. Of course 
T. Well, then 

collect It all togs 
not descend, tea: 
from Heaven, pri 
present form 1 

H. Why, men 
T. From who 

dlllon, the belief 
God ; besides whl 
been Inspired am 
decide, among s 
end manuscripts, 
was not. Now, ; 
infer that ell the 
they would not t 
do you retain th, 
say Is uninspired. 
Scripture 1 

H. I cannot si 
more learned me 

T. Then whei 
ment, when yon 
and believe what 
concerning the t 
religion lleelf ; ft 
the Bible, and thi 
that upon that y 

H. Moat certi 
word, and the on 

T. And every 
prêt it as he thin 

H. Certainly, 
T. Then bow 

when every man 
log upon it 1 

H, Well, of i 
one true mean In 
one to find ont f 
the wrong Inteip 
own fault end m 

T. Then whi 
churches, when i 
forehand what h 
fore he goea th
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LIVING WITHOUT GOD.•bowing, the clergyman may bo right and 
you wrong Î

H. Ob, of course there must be teachers 
to keep order ; aud auy ruao insy go to a 
ml l liter and a*k kiui queiil-m on any 
point.

T. But he In not bontd to believe what 
the minister i»y Î

11 Not utilee# tt coincides with hli pri
vate optulon.

T. Then pray can you tell me how all 
the world wm converted to Christianity 
before the whole Bible wae ao much ai 
written in one volume Î Wai it through 
teaching by word of mouth ?

H. lauppoanno.
T. And did the Apostles and their eue* 

cessera say to the heatbene they 
verting : “ We have delivered a religion 
to you which la true according to what 
our private opinion tells us of It, but you 
are not bound to believe it ; you can use 
your own private judgment In deciding 
ae to Its truth, and if you reject it, or any 
part of It, we cannot condemn you?” 
Or did tbev say,11 We preach Christ and 
Him crucified : this is the Goepel of the 
living tiod, which they who refuse to be 
lieve shall be eternally dsmned ?”

H. I suppose they said the latter, tut 
you soe that was only a temporary state 
cf affaire.

T. Then when Christ commissioned Hie 
Apostles to preach by word of mouth, did 
He tell them that wae only to be until the 
Bible wae printed, and that then they 
were to give up teaching and let every 
man be his own teacher Î

H. I never met each a fellow ae you 
before, for asking awkward questiine. 
How should I know anything 
beyond what the Bible tells me Î

T. And as the Bible does not tell you 
that it wae ever to be the substitute of 
teaching by word of mouth, how do you 
know that t

H. Well, of coulee there are some 
things that cinuc-t easily be explained, 
and ih*t 1» one.

T. My dear friend, It eeeme to me that 
tl ere are many more things In your tell 
gton which cannot be explained ; for in
stance, you say your reason for being a 
Protestent le belief in the Bible only, and 
notbtrg else, and yet you are obliged to 
go egaiuet tbe Bible in several instances, 
notably, In keeping Sunday instead of 
Saturday—where is y nor authority for 
that Î Again, you neglect to pay atten 
tion to many important commands in the 
Bible, one, that women ehsll not teach In 
the Church, and yet Queen Victoria i« the 
head of the Established Church In Eng
land, which surely means principal tescoer ; 
and another Injunction—to feet—Protest 
ante hardly ever obeerve. And again, 
even If Extreme Unction may not rank 
as a eecrameot, there Is tbe distinct com
mand of 8'. James to use It. List, but 
not least, is St. Paul’s statement that 
Scripture ehall bo wrested by many to 
their own destruction, and no text of 
Scripture Is of private Interpretation.

But here we are at the church gates. 
I hope the few questions I have asked 
you may ba tbo means of showing you 
the danger of your state. Whatever you 
think of the subject, remember this, it 
concerns your eternal welfare to believe 
the Truth, and there is no middle way 
between Truth and Error.

reality of the next burst noon them, to 
know and love Him In tbe kingdom that
knew no end.

Since We must Die.
Though we most am. 1 would not die 

When field* are brown and bleafc, 
When wild geese el ream aero** the say, 

Aid the e»rt longs limbers creak,
For it would be *o lone and drear 

To sleep beneath tbe auow,
W nen children carol (’brlht.nae cheer, 

And flhiistma* rafters glow.

For would I die, though we must die, 
When weanling* blindly birat,

Wbeu cuckoo laugh*, aud lover* sigh, 
And O, to live 1* sweet !

When cowslip» come again aud Spring 
I» winsome with lhelr breath,

And Life's lu love with everything 
With everything but Death.

London Universe, January 8.
Preaching at the Church of the Imma

culate Conception, Farm street, on Sun* 
day afternoon the Rev. Father Gavin, S.
J., took for his text :

41 That you were without Christ and 
hope, without hope nf tbe promise, with
out God In this woili.”

He said that when St. Paul wrote to 
Epheels, the cspttal of Lesser Asia, and to 
the converts whom he bad begotten lu the 
Lord, be reminded them of what they 
were before he and they became 
acquainted. They were e.rangers to God, 
living without Gad ; with them there was 
no hope of the promis». What wae 
meant by that phrase, 41 Living without 
God ?” It meant that men were not serv
ing God as His Divine Majesty desired to 
be served. God revealed Him»elf to Uls 
creatures by the voice of revelation.

TOE INTELLCI OF MAN 
In the full grandeur of Its powers de
lighted to contemplate the world around— 
the wood, the mountain, the sea, and the 
plain which God had made, 
mounted from that consideration to the 
Creator who gave It being. No man 
lived without G«d except be choose to do 
so, and If any one—th* moat abandoned, 
seemingly, In this world—acted up to the 
knowledge and tbe light which God had 
given him, sooner than that he should 
perish God Himself would send an angel 
from heaven to Instruct him la the truths 
he should believe. Oar Lord came into 
the world. He had a message to deliver, 
and Heepokeof HI* laws to Hlc prophets, 
He spoke In the crowded Temple and on 
the mountain, aud He spoke to a few by 
tbe sea «bore. He went Into the dwellings 
of the rich and the cultivated ; He moved 
familiarly with tbe Ignoiant and with sin- 
ners ; He spoke of tbe world beyond rfie 
grave ; of the judgment of sin and of Its 
awful conséquence ; and He urged men 
to Imitate and follow Him, and He spoke 
of tbe reward which should break upon 
their vision when their

DIM EARTHLY TWILIGHT 
was over. He spoke of things which tbe 
humai Intellect could never have con
ceived and could never hope to fathom, 
and lest men should be dllhient, He 
showed an especial tenderness aud condes
cension to tbe suffering end tbe sinners. 
Men lived with tiod If they kept their 
enule free from mortal sia and served 
Him faithfully. The service of G ,d was 
open to ail men ; there was no service so 
easy—the moment that a creature could 
say to God, “ Lord, Thy commandment is 
Impossible of fulfilment,” that moment 
the commandment ceased to bind. He 
would chr se three typical Instances which 
represented that class of men who lived 
with God, and he avoided designedly the 
stork* and Incidents which were given

41 DARKEST ENGLAND,n 
for they were loathsome and quite unfit 
for repetition In a Catholic pulpit. First, 
he would take, as an example, a bad Cath 
olic—say a man of the respectable artisan 
class who earned his bread ky the eweat 
of hie brow ae Christ had done, who 
worked from morning till night, who had 
good qualities, and was honest and Indus 
trlous, self denying, and générons after hli 
fashion He never frequented the sacra
ments, church wae a etranger to him, Sun* 
day Maes was rarely heard, he never 
opened his heart to Jeeus Christ, and men 
called such a man respectable because he 
did not effeod against the laws of society. 
Though such a one by no means led the 
worst sort of life, yet his eonl would 
be lost If he dll not tarn to God ere he 
died. Lst them mext take e woman ef 
the world, as she wae called. O jo who 
was a good woman, who wae not a Catho
lic, yet wae not bigoted In religious mat* 
ters, and careless about the belief of others, 
because she wae Indifferent about her own, 
that woman wae kind and generous at 
heart and sympathizing and affectionate 
In her home, but the God she worshipped 
wae the world, and she would die a Pro 
testant not because she wae convinced of 
the truth of her religion, but because her 
mother had died a Protestant. What 
strange logic that wae on which to fix all 
hopes of the soul for eternity. Born a 
Protestant, therefore die

A PROTESTANT ;
born a Mussulman, therefore die a Mussul
man ; born a Hindoo, therefore die a 
Hindoo ; born a Jew, therefore die a Jew. 
What reason was that to give at the judg 
ment seat, where no man advanced sceptre 
in hand. Assuredly for such a one tha 
J udgment would be an awful revelation. 
There were were thousands like her In the 
world, whose souls at the lest day would 
be lost unless they changed. He would 
take as an example—and It was a melan 
choly and a sad one—a man who was the 
Ideal of the world’s affection ; its noblest 
and most attractive production—the per
fect gentleman. Such a man wae conver
sant with many books, had travelled in 
many lands, mingled with various classes 
of people, and was always welcomed In 
the beat society. He would never say a 
word to wound the susceptibilités of 
those he met ; he had many fine qualities, 
*nd belonged to a profession to which 
Jesus Christ belonged — a profession that 
called forth the talents of the Intellect and 
the keen, warm sympathy of the heart— 
be was a physician ; and yet such a 
looked upon religion much in the 
way as he looked upon a draught which 
he bad given his patient overnight, and 
such a one entered the sick room — the 
holy

JlggrEMMA ABBOT'S ERRAND OF 
MERCY.

Emma Abbott sang “The List R se of 
Rammer ” to an audience of one on Thurs
day afternoon, says the San Fiancleco 
Examiner She sang the toueblug words 
and plaintive music without putting a 
price on them. She wae not Emma Ab 
bolt, the prima donna, for the moment, 
but a big hearted charitable woman, able 
and willing to contribute of hsr rich», a to 
soothe the feverish fancy of an unfortu 
nate fell -w creature whose sands of life 
were nearly spent.

Philip J. Boost, who Is dying of con
sumption at the sge of thirty, was a reel 
dent of Detroit a few year* ago and a pas 
(donate Inter of music. He wae a regular 
patron of tbe Abbott efasone In that city, 
and never missed hearing the singer In 
“ Martha ” Her solo, 41 Tbe Last Rose of 
Summer,” wae bis Ideal of music.

When be was tiret attacked by the pul
monary affection which 1* now ending his 
days he came to California In hopes of 
being benefited by the change of climate. 
He gained strength and vigor for a time, 
aod was aide to accept light employment, 
hut not for long. For weeks p&si he has 
been bedridden at the home of his brother, 
1134^ Twenty-second street With hope 
of life gone, poor Boost had little to wirh 
fur beyond a epeedy termination of hie 
sufferings until Emma Abbot began her 
present engagement at the Baldwin the itre. 
tie. The young man read evtry ciltic em 
that tbe press afforded, and with the read 
ing came a longing for the 44The Last 
Rose of Summer.”
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net die 
with cream, 
adowe lie,

Let me not die, though we m 
When bowl* are brtmtmd «

When rallob cow* In tbe m*’
Or wede amid the stream 

nwv dimpled rose*
To *ee the fare of June,

Auu lad ana lae* rot-el at the etlle,
Hr roam beneath the moon.

Since w* must die, then let me lie 
When flow* tbe harvest ale,

When th« reaper lay* the Mickle by,
And taketb down tbe 11*11;

When all we prlsrd, and all we planned, 
I* ripe and stored at laet,

And Autumn look* acr»** the land,
And ponder* on the past :

Then let me die.

were con-When
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JÉÉ1 W.§■WHY ARK YOU PROTEST
ANT? ï! LX\N

tl 6 n : i, n&A GOODNATUFBD DISCUSSION BE 
TWEEN A CATHOLIC AND A DIS
SENTING BROTHER- 
Gocd morning, Mr. Thompson ; n fine 

morning, is it not? Are ) ou off fora 
•troll 1

I am going to Mass, Mr. Harris ; will 
you walk with me T

H. With tbe greatest pleasure ; only I 
must request that you do not try to con 
vert me. My ancestors were Protestants 
ever tioce tbe time cf Good Queen Bess, 
and I mean to live ard die In their felth.

T. So, you are ef raid of my succeeding 
should I attempt It ; but it te my Inten
tion to akk you about your religion, and 
not to rptak of tbe doctrine» of my own.
Now, can yon tell me, wby are yon a Pro* 
lertant Î

H. Wby, because I believe In civil and 
religions liberty, of course, and in allow 
lng every mau to believe whatever be 
thinks la right.

T. Then why don’t yen act np to your 
principles, aud accept what your private 
judgment telle you Is the truth Î

H. So I do. I bJleve the Protestants 
to be right and tl j Catholic* wrong.

T. How have you fourd that out?
H. 1 have always been taught that It ie

T. So you admit the authority of Tra
dition ?

H. No, I don’t ; I admit the authority 
of nothing but the Bible.

T. Not even of private judgment ?
H. Of course not ; no tu*n can be in 

fallible In the exposition of truth and 
error.

T. Not even yonr ancestors ?
H. I don't see what that has to do with 

the question. My ancestors believed whet 
they thought was right, and taught It to

T. And you accepted and believed U 
without first finding out whether your 
judgment told you it was right, and thus 
admitting two things which you have just 
denied, Tradition and Infallibility.

H. But my judgment does tell me U is 
rig^t.

T. I never heard of a judge deciding a 
case after having heard only one side of 
the question ; yet is not that just what you 
have done?

H. 1 have read and studied the Bible 
and that tells me, as far as I can see, all 
that I want to know.

T. Well, how do you know that the 
Blb'e is what you say It is?

H. Because I have always been taught

T. Yes on the authoiity of Tradition, 
for the Bible Itself nowhere says what it 
Is or whence It comes.

H. There yon are again with your 
bothering Tradition. Does not the Bible 
say ” Search the Scriptures7 ’ aod St.
Paul says, “ All Scripture Is given by in
spiration of God ” (Î Tim. ill., 16).

T. Yes, ell those Scriptures which at 
that time were written, namely, the O d 
Testament ; but does St. Paul anywhere 
eay that the Epistle he was writing to 
Timothy, or indeed any of his Epistles, 
were Inspired ?

H. No, but we may eafely Infer that If 
they were not Inspired they would not be 
in the Bible.

T. Well, did the A poetics collect and 
bind together all tbe Books as they now 
stand In yonr version ?

H, Certainly not.
T. Did the Bible, then, by a special act 

of Gcd, put itself together 1 
H. Of course not.
T. Well, then, if the Apostles did not 

collect It all together, and the Bible did 
not descend, ready bound and printed, 
from Heaven, pray who arranged it in its 
present form ?

H. Why, men, I suppose.
T. From whom you received, on Tra- They Speak for Themselves,

ditlon, the belief that It was the Word of Picton, Feb. 17.—This is to certify that 
God; beoldea which, those men must have j >,aVti a8ed poison’s Nervilinc for rheu 
been Inspired and infallible, In order to matism, and have found it a valnab'e 
decide, among all the different EpLtles remedy for all internal pain, aud would 
end manuscripts, what wae Bible and what greatly recommend it to the public.— 
was not. Now, you eay we may safely N. T. Kingsley.
infer that all the Books were inspired, or Leeds County, Jan 9.--We are not in 
they would not be in the Bible ; then why the habit of puffing patent medicines, but 
do yon retain the Apocrypha, which you we cann°ti withhold onr testimony as to 
say la unlmpired, lad therefore cannot be ‘hfi Kreat of Nervilioe as a remedy
Scrlnture? for pain. We have pleasure m recommend-

H. I cannot .ay jthat 1, for w.ser and 
more learned men than my.elf to decide. 3old b druggi8tB
ment InT.r. v'e Mr R. 0. Wiulow, Toronto, writes ;
roent, when yon are obliged to recuire .. Northrop & Lytrmn’a Vegetable Discovery 
and believe what another man tells you. jg ft valn£ble ^ediuine to all who are 
concerning the very foundation of your troubled with Indigestion. I tried a 
religion Itself ; for you profeee to accept bottle of it a,(er aaflering for some ten 
the Bible, and ihe Bible only, and you eay years, and the results are certainly beyond 
that upon that your religion is built ? my expectations. It assists digestion 

H. Most certainly I do ; the Bible Is the wonderfully. I digest my food with no 
word, and the only word, of God. apparent effort, and am now entirely free

T. And every man baa a right to Inter- from that sensation, which every dyspeptic 
prêt It as he thinks best 7 well knows, of unpleasant fullness after

H. Certainly. each meal.”
T. Then how can It be the Word of God Coming Events#

when every man may put his own mean- Coming consumption is forshadowed by 
log upon it ? a hacking cough, night sweats, pain in the

H, Well, of course there can be only chest, etc. Arrest its progress at once by 
one true meaning, and that Is for every taking Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam, which 
one to find out for himself, and if he puts never fails to care coughs, colds, bronchitis, 
the wrong Interpretation on it, that’e hie hoarseness, etc., and even in confirmed 
own fault and nobody elie’e. consumption affords great relief.

T. Then what is the nee of clergy end There is no Better remedy for worms of 
churches, when every one can settle be* eny kind in children or adulte than Dr. 
forehand whet he le going to believe be- Low’s Worm Syrup, 
fore he goes there t — since, from your t Ml nerd’s Uniment Is Hie Best#
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WrA STRANGE ERRAND

He Implored his physician and relatives 
for permission to attend just one perform 
anee of Flotow’s masterpiece.

The man of medicine prenounerd judg 
meut that Beont could not live to make the 
journey between hia bed and tbe tbeatie 
It was lmpngiible — he wae too utterly 
helpless to even walk to a carriage 

The dying man, umally tractable and 
gentle, Was persistent in refnulng to be re- 
blgaed. *• If I could bear Emma Abbott 
en g 4 The L Ft Rjee of Sumimr ’ I would 
be ready to die,” be remarked to Mrs, M 
A Hotalirg, a friend nf the fauiilr, as she 
sat at his bedside !z.et Tiiursday afternoon 

Mrs. HotaHog lives at the Baldwin 
Hotel, the temporary home of the prima 
donna, it wae not a d'lticult taek to coo 
vey the lnformarion of Boost’s pseeloi ate 
longing to Hies Abbott, and Mrs Hotallng 
accomplished it through a third pe

In the midst of Thursday’s viohnt 
down pour the lady woe surpristd by a 
call from Mise Abbott Tbe prima donna 
was so cloaked aud hooded that Mrs. 
Hotallng did not recognize her at fi et, 
but the fair visitor soon stated her errand. 

" Now, Mrs. Hotallng,” she arid, at the 
fusion of her recital of what she bad

14 Twin roses by I ho zoplivr blown apart.
Only to moot again more clo-c. and share 
The inward fragrance of eucli other's heart.*’

So Keats describes flic lovers in ” Isabella.*’ Many lover* have 
been separated because the health of the lady in the ease failed. No 
man finds attraction in a woman who is subject to nervous excitability, 
exhaustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms and other distressing, nervous 
symptoms, commonly attendant, upon functional derangement and 
organic diseases peculiar to women.

The remedy for all such maladies is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion. As a soothing and strengthening nervine il is uncqualed. As an 
invigorating tonic, it imparts strength to the uterine organs as well as i<* 
the whole system. Contains no alcohol to inebriate ; no sugar or syrup 
to derange digestion : a legitimate medicine, not a beverage.

For all displacements, as prolapsus, retroversion, antéversion and 
flexions, causing weak and aching back, bearing-dow n sensations, ulcera
tion, unnatural discharges and kindred ailments, the ” Favorite Prescrip
tion ” is an uncqualed remedy, and the only guaranteed one.

You only pay for the good you get in using Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription.

Can you ask more ?
World’s Dispensary Medical Association, Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y.
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heard. “I want you t> take me to your 
roung friend. If my singing will give 
ilm one moment’* pleasure or forgetful 
ness I don’t think I can epend the after
noon to better advantage ”

44 But the weather Î It is raining,” be
lsed.

me.
Etturaltonal.

ACADEMY.gan Mrs. Hotallng, pleased, but eurpi 
“ Never mind the relu ; It won’t hurt 

me a bit, and 1 have set my heart on thri. 
Will you accompany me ?”

Mrs. Hoteling needed no nrglng, and in 
a few minutes the errand of mercy had 
begun.

gT. JOSEPH'S

Under the direction of the Rletera of the 
Hol> Name* of Jem* and Mary, Amhernl- 
burg, Ontario. This educational e*tahliNh- 
ment highly recommend* Itself to th 
of parente auxlon* to give to th»lr daughter* 
a solid and useful education The Acholastlc 
fear, com^rlMng ten month*, open* at the 
beginning of September and close* In Jnlv. 
Term*, half yearly In advance, Board and 
Tuition, per annum. S70 (K) ; Mu*lc and use 
of Plano. $34 00; Drawing and Painting, 
$150); Bed and Bedding, $10 00; Washing. 
• 12 00 For further Information, apply to 
the Sister Superior.

ASSUMPTION COLLEGE, SAND- 
A Wien, Out.

The Ftndle* embrace t 
Commerelal Courses. Term*, 
ordinary expense*, $150 per am 
full particulars apply to the R 
O'Connor, President.

CATHOLIC LANDMARKS IN LON
DON.

How few Catholics in this vast metro
polis of ouïs, says the London Unworn, 
think, when passing on bueineee or pleas- 
are bent, of the many grand Catholic 
landmarks in our midst. Look at Pater
noster (Our Father) row, Amen corner, 
Ave Marla (Hall Mary) lane, Greed lane 
and Rood lane. There Is also Blaokfrlars 
road, where, in years gone by, an order of 
Black Friars had a convent ; then, off 
Fleet street 1* WbitefrlaM street, where an 
order cf White Friar* flourished ; then 
there is Convent Garden Market which 
was the convent garden of a community 
of nuns ; again we come to the dietr et of 
Marlebone (Mary the Good), which shows 
the religion of London many years ago ; 
turn back to the city and what do 
we find bat Innumerable Catholic 
landmarks, such ss Austin Friars, where 
the Augueilolan Friars ministered to the 
wants of the inhabitants before the so- 
called Reformation ; then, again, you find 
Orutched Friars, St. Mary Axe, and very 
many Catholic names, which not only 
ought to call to mind the glorious days 
when England was Catholic, but should 
also make Protestants ponder on the rob
bery committed on the Catholics of Lon
don. When will they get qualms of con
science nnd render to God the things that 
are God’s, and give to Catholics what be- 
lorg to them aud which they have every 
right to t At the present moment Eng 
libhmoo are said to be just, but where le 
the jastice to the Catholic faith ? Oatho 
lies, when passing through these hallowed 
places, should never forget to offer tip a 
fervent prayer fur the conversion cf Eng
land.

We solicit yonr order* for the following :

Moulded Bees Wax Candles
1,2, 3, 4, fl and 8 to the lb............per lb., 41 ofc*.

" common " Wei*.

Wax Souches, Unbleached
12 and 16 to the lb..........

Wax Tapers
2, 4. 6, R, 10, 12, IS and 20 to the lb., .wer lb., 

SU, 40 aud 45 cl*,

Stearic Wax Candles
4 and f to the lb 
8 and 12 "

HI* RBQU18T GRANTED
The Introduction wae almuet too much 

for the Invalid Joy came near killing In 
this Instance. It was several minutes be 
fore he recovered sufficiently to even 
attempt to express his gratitude, and then 
his visitor refused to listen.

44Save your strength, my friend; yon 
have but little left, and u*e it in making 
yonr peace for the life to come ”

Tbe s:range Interview was between the 
two alone, and It lasted for nearly an 
hour. Then Boost’s friends were sum 
moned for the song.

There was no stage, no costuming, and 
all the properties but ona were lackiog. 
In her left hand the actress held a blush 
rose, and with the notes the petals fell to 
tbe floor, one by one.

Tl* the last rose of summer.
Left blooming aloue.

Boost lay on hia pillow as one entranced, 
brettblcsi lest * note of the favorite to 
which he had been so long constant should 
escape him.

Hia were the only dry eyes In the room 
It Is doubtful if more pathoa ever entered 
Into any composition that Miss Abbot ever 
attempted.

At the end Boost dropped back utterly 
exhausted. The strain was too much, and 
for a few momenta it was feared that the 
excitement hud killed him. He rallied 
sufficiently later on to say good-by and 
express his thank*, and In the evealng ho 
penciled a request that the leaves of the 
rose ba preserved aud sent to his mother 
In Detroit.

He has not spoken since, bat he has 
kept bis promise and la content.

per lb., 48*1*.

the CIbhrIcaI and 
Deluding mil 
nnm. For 
.lev. Dknih

so.

gT. JEROME S COLLEGE,

BERLIN, ONT.
Complete Classical, Philosophical and 

Commercial Courses, and Shorthand and 
Typewriting.

For Farther particulars apply to 
Rbv. L. Funcken, C. R., D D., 

President.

per lb., 2» et*. 
" 15 •»*.

Paraffine Wax Candles
fi to the lb per lb., IS et*.

I). Ac ./. NAD LIER & Co.
Catholic Publisher*, Boofcseli«r* a Station- 

er* Church Ornament*, VeMlmeat*. 
HLatuary and Religion* Article*.

123 Church fit.
TORONTO.

I 1669 Notre Damo 81 
I MONTREAL.gT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE, 

TORONTO ONT.
In affiliation with Toronto University ) 

under tbe patronage of Hi* Grace 
the Archbishop of Toronto, aud directed 
by the Basilian Father*. Full Classical, 
Scientific and Commercial Courses. Special 
courses for students preparing for Univer
sity matriculation and non - professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid in advance: 
Board and tntion $150.00 per ye 
hoarders 875.00 Day pupils $28.00. For 
further particulars apply to

Rev. J. R. TEEFY, President.

IT DOES EOT FADE.
OvercitailngM llml>lo not fade 

Nullings that do not lade

UiiKlirlnkaUle lamb* wool 
Underwear.

ar. Half

PETHMR& M'DONâLDCADE MV OK TIIK SACREDAl HEART, London, Ont,
Conducted by the Ladies of the Hacred 

Heart. Locality unrivalled for healthiness, 
offering peculiar advantage* to pupils even 
of delicate constitution*. Air bracing 
pure and food wholesome, 
grounds afford every facility 
merit- of Invigorating ex 
education thorough and 
tlonal advantages unnurp 
taught , free of charge, not onl 
practically by conversation, 
contains choice and standard 
ary reunions are held month 
Instrumental music form a 
ture. Musical soiree* take 
e’evat.lng taste, testing Impn 
Insuring self-possession. Strict attention Is 
paid to promote ptij steal and Intellectual 
development, habit* of neatness and ec m 
omy, with r- finement of i 
c ui be obtained 
Superior.

lllcliiiioml St.
Flral Door North of City Hall.À Traveler Rejoicing.

Summeraide, P. E. I., Oct. 10, 1889: 
“Having used St. Jacobs Oil for a badly 
sprained knee, I can testify to its pecu
liarly curative properties, ae less tbau 
bottle completely cured the sprain,” 
George Gregg, Traveler for J. C. Ayer & 
Co.

A Cash Prize.
The proprietors of Burdock Blood Bitters 

will give a prize of Five Dollars for the 
cleverest and best essay, (not to exceed 100 
words), upon the merits of B. B 13. as a 
cure tor disease. The competition will 
close Jan. 1st, ’91, after which the 
oeesful essay will be published, (with the 
author’s name if desired). They will also 
pay $1 «noli for any of the essays they 
may select and publish. No restrictions. 
Try yonr skill, and address.

T. Miliiurn & Co., Toronto, Ont.
Mrs. Celeste Coon, Syracuse, N. Y., 

writes : “ For years I conld not eat many 
kinds of food without producing a burning, 
excruciating pain in my stomach I took 
Parmelee’s Pills according to directions 
under the head of ‘ Dyspepsia or Indiges
tion. One box entirely cured me lean 
now eat anything I choose, without dis
tressing me in the least.” These Pills do 
not cause pain or griping, and should be 
used when a cathartic is required.

Milbnm’s Beef, Iron and Wine is pre- 
from fresh beef, soluble iron, and pure 
Rherry wine, combined with choice aroma
tics.
Minard’s Liniment cures Colds, etc*

Extensive
Kyste in of 

practical Kdtiea- 
>a**ttd. French In 

y In class, but 
The Library 

works. Liter 
ly. Vocal and 

î tuent, fea- 
place weekly, 

vement and

BURDOCK D PI LLS
f • Sugar coated

for thel*o

msa
sauna

A SURE CURE
Fon BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are milo.thoaough and prompt

IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
TO Burdock Blood bitters in thk 
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

CHAMBER OP DEATH
—ab calmly as a prient would enter hia 
coufeanicnil, bat he would never tell hie 
patient that he waa near deatB, and ao 
that patlent’a eoul paaaed from thle world 
of darkneaa Into the fall, clear light of 
the judgment seat, where all delaelona 
vaniaaed. That gentleman 
example of a man living without God, and 
he would die without God himself unleaa 
he changed. The old year waa at lta 
close, and they were standing by 
Its grave looking down to learn a lesson 
from the past. Tbe glory of that year’s 
summer wae no more, the pensive beauty 
cf Its autumn but dwelt In man’s memory. 
Let them pray to tiod for those who were 
outside the Church that His light might 
scatter the darknese, and let them pray 
for one another that they might close the 
old year In Bod’s grace, and start on the 
new year full of golden hope. Let them 
pray that they might love and serve Him 
until one day they eame, when the 
ihadowi ef th!» Ufe were oyer end the

Ternanner. 
on application lo the Lady

JBroUflstenal,
A DBIAN I. MA.CDONELL, Barrihte 

Hollcltor, Conveyancer, elo., Uornwa 
Ont. P. O. Box 658. Collect lo 
matters receive prompt and

ii;wai an
uh and >'K*noy 

1 alien- QONCORDIA

ERNEST GIRARDOT <* COMPANY 
pure Native wineh

Altar Wine a Npeolalty. Only Native Altar 
Wine need and recommended by Hie Hm. 
nenoe Cardinal Taohoreau. Specially reeoe*. 
mended and used by Rt. Rev. Archbleho» 
Lynch and Rlflhop Walsh. 9

We also make the beet Native Claret 
the market.

Send for price* and circular.
Lond

The Meesr*. Ernest

VINEYARDSpersona
Saudwioh, Omt.

TTVR. HANAVAN, BURGEON TO “D" 
JLJ Royal School of Infantry. Office and 
residence, 389 Burwell street, second dooi 
from Dundas.
T OVE A DIGNAN, BARRISTERS. ETC , 
JL* 418 Talbot tilroet, Loudon. Private 
fnnds to loan

KRAN018 Lovk. R H. Dion an.

-TVR. WOODRUFF,
LJ NO. 185 qukkn'h avenus. 
Defective vision, Impaired hearing,

Nasal catarrh and troublesome throats, 
Eyes tested, slB.ee» adjusted ggitfii

t Jo*»

Hoar*—12 to 4
C* EORGB o. D AVI8, Dbntist. 
vJ Office, Dundee Street, four doors east 
of Richmond. Vitalised sir administered 
or the pnlnleee extraction of teeth.
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('atilll, of ft ru !<•.', vvvet Lome, County 
Elgin 
man 
of Mr.
Ddttwl
Uirme.l the ct* 
happy words of 
and url«ie*gro»

UbKLlti

tom of if id potatoes. It ie ststod thst 
Mi. Balfour*» prompt action in relieving 
tbe poor in tbe west of Ireland baa 
averted many deaths from starvation.

BIB WM HABCODBT B LKi'TKR.
Sir Win. Vernon Harcourt writes: —

“ ll the Irish peOi>ie ani tbe Iriih 
hern of Pa'lianienf continua to maintain 
towarl tbe J5 ig'Ub Liberals the atti. 
tude of frien-’.ly co operation, cousait»* 
tion, mutual good will and honorable 
nonliderce which exited before Mr. 
Parnell fell there is no muon why they 
should nor, with entira respect for each 
odur s iortep n ience, work together as 
heretofore for the same objects and with a 
spirit of equal a**u<auoe of ultimate sue 
cess. If thfir podiiion toward us remains 
the lamn cuv potiiiou toward them la 
uurhaigef. Th n. cittid nt as ever 
that tbe fu ure of Bom * Rule is arcure, 

Toere are worse

SIC PA KATIE SCHOOL WORK.

bSl- wj15SM^°.
Election of Ottlcera.

Krancti HO, Drummondvllle, P. Q
t • i <i« hulv b-'U t« t-f

■ . „ !.. |.;ileu •rowiey.Ueu.hter 
,i v Crowley, ' weirtncoooenlou. 
K. v. Kmbei l'la'inery wbo y»r- 

reul'ibV. Mldro.eed » lew 
cuugr.tnlumin to tbe bride 

mi, end ulf.red up » fervent 
lv micce*. lu tbl. llle bad lablr 
itlo In tbe u< xl.

B.mlnUn 0. M. B. A. IUrtetoiT.

EI m »
IXdnlnU.n of C« ‘d‘-mb„r. «DCl .uob other Secordlb* deoreler, .1 F ttoberge 
n.tnMor .11 '„b* be efluUirt.t It will A..I.Mot Sec.. L Folrler lBlïïïMîî Veltteble ml IntereellDg vol- Treunrer, C UbemPMoe lorm e t err velbeui n.e»n. of I Flu., n»l Secretary, A A Ouellette

. ,?endluE tbe member.blp ». M.r.h.1, J Bed.rd

i“SS?£Ss ,ïra «««« 
Ssf® «3ar“L“«™ 
Ssrïw.ra s:r.W*"‘,T
Saiss'KrK.i™bksm ss.ï,»as4"a~s?"-

I Marshal. John Kasler

SslSï 5SS JLfaYfc
Butler.

wo ^SSSSJSTtf t£SS."£“SSî= t...t
11Ihni entrance* eexumlnatlem one ut Ibu 
imiill. of tbe 1.mid,mi Hepitrntn N'linul cuvr 

Br.noh .11. Montre»! I Î,if the limior»—Mlw Maude lliiiugham, iroijl

«WJ1 p ' S-se-SiSfsS.
FrosPsnt, L Puiosil I imnll who mood at the hvad. 01 the eight
F>r»t W lfiJan who entered hIx nassocl : namely Maude

ES® iSXtm. > «.D..,». m -■ BEE&Sk8”.“"pgBESSr- Lss-Si...
L2î,n°dï " sn mnrkN. Ile I. a young ad. and received

ïrideéütirotu.r.ych.mb.ri.lb.bdFlood. | hi., 1̂P

gratified to hear of ills »ucoe*s, which Is all 
"he more remarkable when we eon shier that 
he had to compete against puptl* of one uf 
the abloHt Public schools of the Province.

HT. MARY'S.

MM III1 I <*'•Mure
eon,

cbled

mem

tilt- ru h!

c. C. Richards <fcCo.

Gents, — I certify that MIX ARB'S 

LIN’MENT cured my daughter of a

Me*

and whit appeared to be a fatal, 
reme-

Branch 24 Tuorold. eevere,
attack of diphtheria after all other 
dies bad failed, and reoemmend it to all 

who may be alllicted with that terrible

Chancellor, Jones Williams 
President. K*v TJ rialiWan 
Kirst Vice-President, William C# sarin 
Kecond Vlea President. P itrl'-k J 
Itfoordlug Hecreiary. Kdw*»d P Foley 
Assistant Hecreiary, Joon Url<v.fcer 
Flnsucial H^cretnry. Aroti. MeKeague 
Tie*i-urer Jas. P Coan 
Marshal J«s ri*ttle 
Guard, Frauds Poulin 
Trustees for two v*ars, Bi 

Foiey and Jas. Battle.

> ell At the late entrance examination, held In 
the town of Ht. Mary s, we are pleased to note 
that two pupils from the Separate school 
passed very creditably, Maggie Quirk ta 
48U marks anti Ada wholihan taking 4ol.

(i
olBranch So» 4« London*

,5,r.::,r.it«f, 5«", 
èst ss&jtnet «•-" «“

no'fiiog will htpuen.
Pio pec'eil Mr. I’ernell eucceeiis in ro 
fliuiog Irieli pwiou aud emtimeut 
»tan«t Eoglith lympaiti.vr«, and per 
.lit# in poinoning me Ir:»b mind, vilify 
mg Mr. Oadetone aud ex.iling race 
hatred, rrj -ti ing oomtituiion»! action 
and appealing to the hill aide man and 
the Amtricau dynamiter», thda convinc, 
ing tue Biitian people that no reliance 
can b» placed in frith honor, 
that Oijutiitio la violated under 
cover of peraon.t del uqotnciea, aud that 
in eettling the Heme It lie question tbe 
English Liberale cannot participate in 
the aale guard which ruirjuods it, but 
that the matter muat be determined 
Bimply by the Iri»u leaders. Tee de 
manda fur separation mean hoaliiiiy to 
E igland and not an hoaorablu aliiacce. 
If tne Irish people ratify eucit a policy 
Home Rale has no chanc.1, and ought to 
have no chance.'’

THE IRISH PvTATO CROP.
The Insu U gistrar-Geueral in his 

in Ireland

king
diecase.

Jobv I). lircnl.m-UT A M i'll t1 n.
nt entrnii

Furl Arthur Ibu pupil» wh 
Ibally divided bel wt 

urntc schools, notwlihsti 
the «’atholies form onl> 
population of the town.

DKI.ORO.
Anna MeCallum, aged fourte 

nunil of Separate school, See 
Deloro, taught by Miss Toner, ot 
was the only pupil In the township ol Mar
mora who succeeded In passing the entrance 
examination, which took place In Madoc Dec.
22, 2:1 and 24.

PETBRBOKOUl
The boys division of the Separate school In 

Peterborough, under the prlnclpulshlpofMr. 
Brick, did remarkably well last year, fifteen 
boys having passed the entrance examina
tion. At the midsummer entrance examina
tion one of the boys from the Separate school 
headed the list in marks. The Peterborough 
F.r»miner of January 12th contains the 

membership of this Branch has been I iuwing reference to the schools:
owing to tlu ir being I This morning the prizes offered to the suc- 
unwortby ones, but cental pupils of the Murray street Separate 

on the books are good and I at the entrance examinations were
i,, i-hiieralds. And as the Rev. A .1 Mc- I distributed to the winners. The awarding of 
lin 1 mv. SS. It., lias appointed the Rev. J I tln-se prizes excites some interest among 
h (irogiui,t’• Sri. R., < haplaln forth»’ Branch, .,upiiH and kindles In the mindset the Jun 
there is no doubt but many desirable candi- pupils a desire to excel and have the uo:
■ l ilt s will he obtained In the parish 1 he I uf being one of the honored winners of pri 
Rev Father paid Ills first visit to the Branch i„ the future. The showing made by 
at iis last meeting, when the officers were in- Separate school at the entranceexamlnat 
stall»'»! I V H A Carey, (4rand President. The I wa8 very creditable this year and rcfl» 
(hand Pivsident delivered a short a» Id re ss I moHt favorably upon the headmaster, »ir.
I ire v tons to th»' installation, congratulating I Brick. Out of eleven candidates who wrote 
the President upon his re-election for the at Christmas eight were successful, while at 
third term, and pointed out tlv duties of the midsummer seven candidates were passed, 
ortici rs, asking tli« in faithfully to carry out Tllt. namcs of the successful pupils were as 
the obligations they were about t»* tak»-. | follows:
Alter the Installation he express»*»! great 
Imp. s of th«- future success of the Uraneli, 111
«•(msv<iuence of the appointment of Father 1 Joseph Butler.......................................
Grogan. And as the Rev. Father was a I Fre»I Sullivan...................................... •
stranger to the E. B. A., he gave a short ne- I Willie Casey ...................................
count of the rising progress mid aim <>t the | F.ugene Flaherty.................................
association. The Rev. Chaplain tlvn ad- I James Kelly .........................................
dressed the Branch, and expressed himself j Tims. Mahony .....................................
much please»! with the explan.it ion given and j Bruce Weathcrhead.........................
the manner In which the work of the Branch I Geo. Halpin.................. ....................
was conducted. He urged upon the members I ,p|ie t)OV xvilo headed the list of sue 
to make renewed efforts to ineruii-e tlvir cal,didatee receive.I a ten dollar gold piece, 
membership, ami pointed out the great tut- 1)rvsvnt<»a by HisLonlshlp Bishop U'Connor, 
vantages to be derived by < at holies tn-nig i ^j|v tlic 8ec<>nd bov received five dollars In 
united. Hu promise»! lo study the vonsittu- e,,i,i, «resented bv Rev. Father Rudkins. The 
tlou, and to use every effort in his power to I highest pupil was to receive five dollars,
promote tin* interest of the Branch. It was 1 0|1-Vlvi| t|u. School Board, but as there were

Kmanclafriec Thcw. MuKUirlck I tvrvst in U. 11.- would attend at least »»in o presentation of the first prize was
MViShil Wm V usblng their invvtingsi'iieli nionili. A vote ot thanks Bishop O'Connor, and Father Rud-
cî?lîd RtchTrdTÎoy was U n-hrcl lo the llvv. Chaplain «n* kins presented the secon.l, while Mr. J.Cork-
TrMJiii’rer Geo O Robert 1 I Crawl Fresiilviit, anil duly acknowledge«1. I ifv y of the Board, present»*»! the
Trustee» .Jas. Milbrlcx, Wm. Cushing and I Alter tin* ortie»»rs had made slvo't nfldn sM’s I ^ 0 of tl,e sèhf>ol Board. His Lordship, In 
inisietis, .1 as. »»»»»•. ” 6 * promising '<> make reneweil eflorts on he |imklng the presentation, made a tew re-

hall of tin Branch, the Branch adjourneu. 1 niiU.ks encouraging the pupilstostudiousand
____  __ I industrious habits and complimenting the

successful candidates upon their 
From all parts of tin- country 

equally gratifying Intelltge 
success of Catholic schools.

ice examination In 
o entered were 
Public and Scp- 

anding the fact that 
ly one-sixth of the

At the reeeBranch 101, Three River*.

1 S&HSkH—
K£no"cV"...; Fu.lIppeH F.uu.von

tuw».»« " r„;toT DB,n6‘u
Material. George Leprobon

■--------  _ 1fl I Guard, Lome Dussauit

Fheien, of W«.«rli>o, U'U. Lut or um, tir* I klul A l1 lluudy.
will »pp®»t 'd ne»! I*

B'BDCh iJfflier» Hhould »»e that th. per 
cp!.a ui I, p«kl bafnre February ■ - V”e 
lor payaiebtbf »»lb I»» expire, on that dale.

A CemparatWe Statement.

French Village, Jaoy., |ns:l.Matthew Battle,fee Her •en theTboeo. M- B. -A--
f5»h

jsuRPÉIi

FitVEPy- C ; ,

/0/AAfi x at

ninthrs wwt, enowy-wl .in. »• *'- 1
yellow. Flmiimla not t" '1 • j 
rot, nor 1i m
"'“'■’'ÎÎÏ.SrT.î;:'

riBEcri'rs osthb (tuirfH.

E. B. A.publleb^d the 
the diffdrent 

eary, 
of Ot

The Supreme President baa
-en years, it 
itlon No. l, 

Renfrew,
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

ST. MARY'H BRANCH, NO 21, ALMONTK. 
President, J McGrath 
Vlce-Presldciit, T H Laclalre 
Recording Herr**tury, < ' K U-aney 
Financial Hi crctary, J t> Heure 
Treasurer, 1$ M Bolton
Hit-wards, A Rogers, M I- ruwley and A 

Galllpvttii
Marshal. M <> Lcarv 
Assistant Marshal, Jus. A Akley 
Messenger, J Malone.

fiT. PATRICK'S BRANCH, NO. 12. TORONTO.

Odelard
Morrli-

iiT:'
Branch 12», N. D. de Uranby.

Spiritual Adviser, Rev. M Gill 
President, J L Do sole 
Firm Vice Pieshitiut, A <) Led on x 
Second Vice President. N»n Brats
iteconllng Secretary. P A L Kcuper 

. , n \r h a u’trklv I A sslstant Reo. Secretary, I» J Hebert 
The last number of the C M H. A W* i/ yinandBl sec . Nap Prefontalne

pooll.be. the loi «’•''if‘a n wm fr“.urer. U L Tlning
^b'lcamrly1»1. to Sa'I’SI, D Be.nv»,. («..Ill........ ..........

iLuro'ÏV'l'h-'ablé1'will Ue""oo"tr”ie the Hubert, jiu.. Curu.luu.nd Mlouael U.nuuu.

npr.i2ioNnerôX2r.%'r.ebTnVe.10H*b« 52*5# Brooch 71, Treotoo.

E™«-rto mtain that Ihe n.xi Supreme oooveution will 1 A»»l#laat Keerelury, .1 F Liiuuully 
aï »e he? th le m uc h 2e»l red eb an ge — a ch.u.e Fi„„„cl«l Secretary. J F Toner 
fhlt wlll luî ™1 lime tr, came colnlel other Tre.-ur.r, T HC'oyue 
«rand Cooeetl. to fnrul.h fund, to melle up Marehal L Cartola

btr yearly hhortsges. That there Is I Guard, K Alor u ,̂
either iiroa» earele»»n.»« In tbe adml.elmi of Trustee., Jolm Mc(,ready, M P Klnaella 
membeV.Tribal New York Is a very h»«rd- | aud r H Uoyne.

MSiaMÏÏS atPoPibe.n«'i«,.Ï7 So-“ I Bran-h ». L»h,oe.
SSTttl wh«tl’lt"nay!” ?^L|tda.ntA.|dKMr|èh«eni^

rnTc.'^toiVk6 XI mL'Vmuir $!,-r;i more

than It paid into tbe treasury. In tne K^corUlnsKtcretary I AThes»eiean.t 
appended statement It will be seen that, Awialant Rec. See., J A Martin 
New York with a membership of 12(^0, had yiuanclal riecretary. A Gautuler 
180 deaths, while all the other Conn- I -rreaHnrer. N P Martin
cllf, with a combine»! membership of M Marshal. A Theasereault
had 131 deaths, lu 16H8, at Cleveland, the I QUaru, P McGee ..
Pennsylvania delegation used every effort Trustee*. J K Mlchand, J A Dascarrles, J A 
to obtain a separate beneficiary for tneir I MHrl|U ]» A Valois aud L Forest.
Grand Connell. Tne reason why a renewal 
of the agitation did not Uke pises at Niagara 
Falls now becomes apparent from tbe tab e 
appended It will be seen that with a mem
bership of 4 2<>0 Pennsylva » had 49 deaths, 
while Causds, with a memberiulp of o.mu, 
had oulv 47. Were ('a us da granted separ
ate beneficiary a considerable saving would 

to Us members

fol
Th l><>

tin'lovery low for si mi»* tunc, 
obliged to «-xpvl s»-vcnil F :

•/

or iKftldiiig
Rxao the;eport on tbe uotato crop 

announces that 780 901 acres ol potatoes 
planted in 1890 a, againut 787 234 

acres in tne preceding year. Ml ll that 
the yield bad decreBs-it 1037 193 tons. 
Of tbe entire acreage 78 0 per c ni h'd 

given up to tbe potato, known as 
Ciiampions,” and the report adds that 

the far era placed too mueti reliance on 
t us vrriety.

SLCrcix Scsp M'Fff.Cn» C o A V :
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A NEW I88CB
Mr. Gladstone, without at all retiring 

home rule, baa shrew lly consen’.ed to 
put sutirage reform alongside ot it as a 
toremoai Liberal issue This reform 
will have two objects in view — to wipe 
out the 500 000 of votes which are cast 

by ihe duplication of the property 
franchise and U create 4,000 000 or new 
votr's by tbe establishment ot universal 
suffrage. The adoption of this plaok ie 
a triumph for Mr. Labouchere, who ail 
along has been insisting that it will be 

—' for the L-beral H*use of Gom- 
to pass such a measure before pas?- 

Home Rule bill, and its promul

lui nvltlier tin* : 
• -Well, if ,Aî»7 ‘

IlSt :

i Boom

leiS'iviLS si
! OF PURE NtivtWECiAN 
| COD LTY-tiR OIL.

:ecssful
:

:I1JW !
:Branch 78 O.hawa.8

connected

necessary 
done 
ing any
vtttion mw will, moreover, do much to 
inspire the Liberal rank aud tile wiib 
rev confidence.

DILLON ARRIVES AT HtBVE 
John Dillon arrived at Havre on the 

18:b, on the steamer La Gascogne from 
NewYotk. He was met at the pier by 
Mr. O'Brien, aud after an exchange ol 
cordial greetings the two drove to a 
hotel, wnere they at ooce retired for a 
private conti-renoe. Mr, Dillon was 
asked his opinion of the political situa 
lion, but he declined to make anv stave, 
ment until he bad conversed fully with 
Messrs O Brien and Odl and other 
prominent men of the Irish Parliament 
ary party.

At a private meeling of the National 
Committee on the 17tn,Mr. Heaiyin the 
coair, it was dejideU to lorm a National 
Federation, and to invite branches of the 
National League opposing Parnell to 
affiliate tbrmselves and be controlled by 
one council of til members, 
members, 17 are to be nominated b« the 
McCarthyite Parliamenisvy patty, 12 n> 
ihe central body ar.d 32 by the counts 
organizations. A sub committee was ap 
pointed to give the project deti.ue 
shape.
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Bronchitis, CotisrhThe Councils Branch 124, Blddulph. 
Bplrltual A'lvlser. Rhv Johu Connolly 
PrchliV'iit, P J Dewan 
First Vice-HreMdeut John b Cain 
Kecond VlC9-Prt« , Edward 
Recording h«c , Wm. Toobv, Li 
AB8let*nt Rec. B#»c., Wm Ddwun 
Financial Hec., Patrick J Quigley 

, John Dar 
a1, Henry Kle 

Guard, John MoLoug 
Trustees. Danle< Colli 
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nee rc*ga
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125' (i 22110
Kupreme.................. 1H 22 4 000
New York............ 14. 155 1«| 107lM>
Pen» ky 1 vanla . 74 «7 23 42HI
Michigan............ 5H 65! 2 1*800
Caoaua.................. 114 149 35 4W0j 0
Ohio........................... »l 4 WW 1

ToUlH.... ... lii 5141 78 250001 .30501 6600

NUMHKB CF DEATHS RH I* iRTED TO DKCEM- 
itKa 21, 189J.

KunremeConnell .1 urlwdlcilon...................... 3
New York Grand Council Jurisdiction... 130 
Pannaylv'laGrand Council Jurisdiction . 49 
Michigan Grand Council Jurl*«
Canada Grand Council J urlsdl 
Ohio Grand Council Jurludlo

Total............................................

Bower* 
Lucan P O We have received a copy of this charming 

work. It is (-specially flit, resting to any one 
who lias lived in Montreal, and will, wc are 
sun-, be highly prized by Its citizens. Very
useful, too, will it be ft mini as a neat volume I The Sisters of St. Joseph’s Hospital wish to
for transmission to friends at a distant;»1. I r(.turn sincere thanketo the kind Mentis who

h'ln, I W<* take pleasure in reproducing th follow- I them In making the festival of Chrlst-
ames | lug exteiulvd description of the work from ! mas pleasant for their inmates. The follow-

Montreal Gazette: I ing hs a list of the offerings: Mr. Stephen
The natural ami artificial beauties of Mon- I Collins, a quarter of beef, two turkeys, and

trenl have been set before the publie by t wo geese ; Mr. Toohcy, a turkey ; Mr. Bowers,
, „ ,, „ , i artist* poets ami historians, hi forms as I a turkey; Mr. John Duly, a turkey and a

To the Editor of the Catholic Record : I ,v. h.tl' ,‘s lln,lr HUb|-ct, and many -u their quantity of fruit : Mrs. C.illlue, a quarter ol
In sending yon the ottlcers-eleot It might I descriptions nave admirably fulfilled their lamb and six bags of potatoes ; Miss Mary 

not he ont of place to make a few remarss mis.sion, but still, for ah Uns, n want was feit L..i.ns, ten lus. of candy u-large fruit cake, 
eoeeernlu* Branoli 6. The Branch I. [,i ,.x|st aolm- brief, ini.• r.—Unix d.«cri|it vc two beautiful palm» «l ier Plai ts . Mr. 
now In a ll .urlahlng con lUon. numerl nmt „i M.nilri nl. past ami pn-wul, wnicli McCaffrey, h cup ami xauccrand hullm aozun
?2ny ». well ee llnanclallv. During Ihe w.ful'l prove nut-mly of value in the eltlz. of gnblcta ; a friends $2 a m,It cake an l two 
year Ju*t ended we Initiated twenty-two but also to the tourist amt those who have rolls of butter ; Mr. I. J. Watt, seven ids oi 
members—an Increase from fifty to seventy Vvt thl. ..ivasurc of witnessing the grandeur candy, a box of table raisins and a hattgai mn 

The total r celpts for the year endln< I t,f our iMuml in store lor them. DesciipiIve <>, the best wine; Rev. N. Gahan, three quar- 
h«r 81,1890. were $325 15 over and I viuws und inanv other kouventrs are aunu- tens of lamb; Mr. J. 1. Cook, $;i,a iriena. »iu. 
the previous years, which Is, in my I u||y Nl.nt by residents to friends hi foreign Miss Gleeson, $u ; Mr. Tobin, one piece of fac- 

optulon, a good showing for the ofHaers I |alidK, but hitherto nothing combining art lory cotton, 
tueu In oflVe. They work hara, aud especl I und literature, and still within the re eh of 
ally President Kltukhammer. It Is our In I n||, ints so admirably answered ihe purpose 
tentlon to work ibis year and If possible lo | ilh ,|iat little artistic g.-m Illustrated >/<>n- 
luorease our membership to 100. which, there I treuit This litt le work owes its origin to ihe 
Is uo doubt, will be;done. Ah the Canadian I vnterprlse dlsplaye«l by Mr. J. MeConitl", and 
Brothers should worx to Increase the m-m I rsthnubly h» has succeed»*»! in his task. 
bM Hhlp throughout Canadian, even mote so I (';irufully culling, with the aid of several men 
than tnev have done In the past, so that I ()1 letters, such portions from his orleal r»*- 
Canada will stand at the head of all Grand I ,.»,nls that w»*re calculated to create the 

icIIh. I do not denire to take up any I deepest interest, and arranging them In th 
your space at present. I form of a continuous narrative, relieved
lug you for luHtirilug this lh the I many local touches, has produced the in 
gan of Canada, I concise Illustrated descriptive account of

l.you s fraternally, I Montreal ever placed before the public, it
Wkndlin hchulkr, Rec Sec. I treats of the history of our city at a period

Hptrltnal Adviser. Rev. Peter Lennon I when quite unrecugmzable by the citizen ol
Chai eellor W Harrington I to-day, giving a glimpse ol Montreal as far
President. M Kllukhammer I back us the daysot Jacques Cartier, and lead-
Flrst Vice President, F J Quinn ing on, step by step, through many startling
HeooLd Vice-President, P Kearney I nllli romantic periods, down toouvown time.
Hi cording riecretary W Scüuler I Nay, it does not leave us here. It seta before
Assistant Hec., Jas Hanlon I us the glorious fnlur»* our city Is destined to
Financial riecretary, Jas. Feeney I enjoy In the rank of thy foremost cities of

er Jas. McGregor I the world. Montreal, ancient und m<
I. John Daly I iH to be found side by side within the coni-

Dunn I pass of this little volume. The ancient lan .-
TruHteen, for one year, Jos. Q.nlnn, P Haf I marks are pointed out standing amid tin

fey and M Qutnltvan ; for two years, J»ia. T I Ki<,rions monuments of the present, a
Doyle and M rihauuatian. | many Inti'restlng anecdotes relating to them

are narrated. The work is calculated to be 
of the highest value, for In no other book of 

same compass Is the Internal histc 
vit V depicted It 

To tlxose at 
progress that the
made and, therefor»», the city ot Montreal, Us 
great commercial eentie, in the records ot 
the - allons, the views, engravings from act
ual photographs of the places described, will 

mmervllle I enable them t<» form an accurate idea of the 
ud Joseph I magnitude and strength of this onward 

| march of progress in our midst.
The residences of many of our prominent 

citizens, who have done so much towards 
building up the social, iutellcciuul and com
mercial strength ot' our city an l Dominion, 
are not without universal Interest, inasmuch 
as they portray tor those who arc opposed to 
anything like the rapid development which 
has taken place in oar midst, that, side by 
side with thv great commercial spirit which 
flourishes so strongly among us, the more 
gentle spirit of art aud culture has kept pace.
Foremost among these truly palatial dwell
ings an-those <»t Sir George Stephen. Bart.,
Sir Donald A. Smith, K. C. M. G., Mr. A. F.
Gault, Mr. R. B. Angus, Mr. 11. Montagu 
Allan, and the Hon. G. A. Drummond, while 
running through the work are exquisite 
views of those delightful little bits ot land
scape, s»> frequent In Montreal, the admira
tion of artist and tourist. The great public 
buildings and magnificent churches, and 
si-bools, our picturesque squares, our gigantic 
hotel, railway stations, banks ami other 
notable places which adorn tin* city nn- 
tuithfnlly presented to the eye. A view of 
habitant" life maybe also gaitu-»l from the 
familiar sketch of Jacques Cartier square on 
market day. Our mighty engineering vntvr- 
pnzes may he seen by views »»t our great 
bridges which already hold a place m any 

ortnnt history, as also a glimpse 
r sports for which Canada is 

famous. In fact, all the most interv 
featurvs relating to the city and its ii 
diate suburbs are to be found within 
pages, quite sutllcicnt to render it a complete 
guide. and one winch, for reliability, cannot 
be surpassed. As a literary production it 
also takes a foremost piac -, lor not only has 
the greatest historical accuracy I » •• • : x pre
serve I, hut the connecting links which make 
the book so interesting ar - from the pens of 
well-known writers, and stump it as a stand- 
aril work.

Tlv- execution of the work, carri 
under the direction of Messrs. Deshi 
Co., is faultless, engravings and printing 
being of a very high order, l i is handsomely 
hound in still*, hi veiled boards, ami can l>c 
obtained of all booksellers or at t he Windsor 
bookstall. One particular feature not pre
viously mentioned, which commends It to 
the public, Is that It Is free from adv'-rtlse- 
nu-nts ot any kind, m> umlm- prominci 
belngglveti to any plat"',building, or imllv

IKK)65(0 
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Reaol allons of Condolence.
At the regular meeting of Branch 67, 
rlllla, held in their hall on Wednesday, 

January 7th. 1891, U was moved by Brother 
A R McDonell aud eecondbd by Brother R.

That*this Branch learn* with much sorrow 
of the death of Brother Rev. W. J McGln 
ley, P. P. of llptergrove, and member of 
this Branch; be ll therefore resohed, that 
Ihe Branch tenuei It* heartfelt sympathy to 
tbe bereaved friend* of our lulu Brother, ami 
to Id* spiritual children if Uptergrove, wbo 
now bemoan his 1»»**,

'J hat as a mark of respect 1lie member* 
attrno tbe funertl In a body, at Uptergrove 
nt xi Friday, and that the chart be draped 
In morning for thirty day s.

Thai c.-piee of the-*» resolutions be sent to 
er, Revs 8 .Mildred, of Thorolu ; to 

Daniel M«Giuley.of Appleton; 
Vo ht» parisblouers al U pi to grove, aud to the 
journals of tide eooletv. Carried.

Joa. Thombon, Rtc. rieo.

January 10,1891.
At the regular meeting of Branch 49, 

Toronto, held In their hail on Friday, 9 u 
tnet., U was m» ved by Chancellor Q.lnn, 
seconded by First Vice Pretldenl Hiallurd, 
and carried unauuuoiihly :

That whereas It ha* pleased A’mlghty G^d 
ta H1* infinite wisdom to call from our midst 
the beloved wife of Bren her John He 
and mother < f Brother (7 J Herbert, be It 

Resolved,Tha». whilst bowing to the Divine 
111, the mt-mb-rs of tills Branch teuder 

sympathy to our artVcted 
Brothers in thl* their hour of sorrow, and 
pray that uod may strengthen them to bear 
the Irreparable has »»f a loving wife aud kind 
■other. Be n 

Resolved,lh 
idt<l to 

offlol

Decern InLltS Worst Form.
., *88.

o fellowînflt 
a»3 aufitring from Vitus 
i for about 1*4 7» are waa 
iveiclana witlioui

i Benton, Laf. Co., Wis., Dec.
HêV. J. C. Bergen vouches for the foll( 

fames Boonoy who w
treated2*by* several pbyeiclana without eth-cS. 
two bottles ot 1‘astcr Kocniga Nciva. Xufdo 
lured him.

Qi thes^TUE IRISH SITUATION.
ret torn

0 BBIEN AND PARNELL
Mr O’Biien declares all rep irts rapre- 

ting thy onnferenco between himself 
and M ‘ma. McCarthy and Saxton as of 
a violent character are pure fabrications. 
Hu tayn not a single woid of reproach 
wts uttered from the beginning to the 
end of the ornsultation, which thr(U:h 
out was of the friendliest and modi hope 
ful ckaracter.

A Montreal letter.
rtio Tmo Witness and Chronicle, Montreal Can. 

Pnbliahfxl OcÇ 21th. *88 
We are in roceipf.of a letter from one of <>m 

roll known citizens, Mr. E. Boisvert, whowritot 
hatnpnn rwommundation of the mort Bev. M 
larchand, of Drummond ville, ho was induced to 
Iso for that most dieadlul of oil norvcmucliw-a» 
H FITS, a few bottles of Pastor Koenig e Norv<
I onic: and i-< glad to state that after having sun- 

for eight 5ears is now entirely cured, 
iiy recommend» all eofferere of uervouti 
to trj* thin rem

Our Pamphlet for sufferers of nervous di- 
ill bo sent free, to i-ny address, an«i 

poor patient* can also obtain this mtidicinu 
tree of charge fro 
This

more «if 
Thank 

ortljlal
z

CHARGES IN IVlt ‘NTÜ ARCH 
UIUCHSIS.

his ►1-1 
hie brother, The Lillowthg change* hiva been made 

In the Archdiocese uf Toronto, c mo
quent upon the dec9a«e of Victr General 
L tarent : Very Ht-v. Ddan M.Caau enter* 
this week upon the rectorship of Sr 
Michael’s Cathedral His awia'.ants will 
be Father Frod. Rjhled^-r. formerly parish 
Driest, of Brock, and F ither Williams 
Riv D-*an Ciscldy of Rarrle Is traoeferred 
to St. H-lea’s Church, Toronto, as ptrlah 
priest. Fathsr B*rrigan of Newmarket 
goes t,o Barrie as D *an ; F ither McBride 
of Dixie goes to Newmaiket as parish 
Driest ; Dr Cisddy, aseistsut priest of 
Birrle, g »ei to D xle as parish Driest ; 
Father D jttf of D.xle gies to 3;. Helen’s 
Church, Toronto, at assistant priest ; 
Father Miuehan of St Micnaei’s Caihe 
dral goes to St Mary’s r.s a*»Utaot 
priest ; Father MiPhiUlps of S\ Helen’s 
Church, Toronto, goes to Flokerlng ; 
Father Sheehan of the House cf Provt- 
deuce, Toronto, goes to Battle as assist 
ant prleet.

STH B ANTI PARNKLLITBti 
At a meeling of the National Com 

mittee at Cork on the 14rh, Maurice 
Ht-alv c jndemned the prorogation of the 
Boulogne Conference. He said it 
absurd to suppose O'Brien bad consented 
to another change in the leadership o* 
tbe Irish party. Mr Deasy and other* 
protested against the idea that Mr.
O Brien could undo a decision made by 
tne mFpritv.

JOHN MORLKT AT NEWCASTLE
John Morley in » speech at Newcastle 

ridiculed the idea that Homi R lie was 
dead, and declared it was the duty of 
tbe Liberals to forward the movement by 
every legitimate m^ara in their power.

TUE IRISH FAMINE
Cork, Jan. 14 — The Government 

officials, in order to realize the distress, 
have opened works at M zz^nhead 
Toousands ot men and women of all ages 
are already employed there and steps 
are being taken to give work tommy 

It is stated than unless the G >v 
ernment takes prompt action at. Achill 
Island the fearful scenes of 1846 and 
1847 are likelv to be repeated.

Liverpool, Jan, 14—At a meeting of 
prominent citizms of Liverpool £2 000 

raised to swell the Zetland-Balfour 
fund for the relief of the suffering poor 
of Iieland. This action on tbe part ot 
the gentlemen referred to bus caused 
considerable indignation among the 
almost-starving and entirely landless 
workmen ot this city. Mr Gladstone 
has subscribed $250 to tie 2)tland-B;il 
four fund.

Dublin, January 16—It is stated that 
the poor people ot tne Provinces of 
Ulster, Connaught and Munster have 
reached the extreme limit of destitution.
A despatch from Mitchelstown states 
that a crowd of poverty stricken people 
called upon the Board of Guardians 
there, a:-kirg for relief. Toe board 
refused to do anything for tbe applicants, 
even refusing them assistance from the 
% it land- Balfour fund.

A despatch from Caatleba*, county 
Mayo, says tbe Government,! as a 
measure of relief, has employed a thou 
sand men about Westport in tbe con- ! 
struct oa of a railroad. The board of 
guardians of tbe same locality ha^e 
given tenants in need of assistance 1 2 JO

eonees w
Treaeu*
Marsh WH«

remedy baa been prepared by the RevoreTHJ 
r Kœnig, ot Fort Wayne, ImV, fur the past 

nd is now prei»artd under his diifee-

Ai
yearn, a 

t.on by the
KOENIO MEDICINE CO.,

50 Well X&diaoB, cer. Clinton St, CHICAGO, ILL.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

Price $1 per Bottle.
An^ms, vV. E. Hauud 

London, Ontario.

Branch 92, Teeswater. 
President, Wm. Z.ager 
First Vme.PreHldent, Henry Kroetsh

Vloe-Preetdent, Hugh Campbell 
Recording Secretary. J-ihn riommervllle 
Assistant Hecreiary, Lon s Baltic 
Financial riecretary, John A Zinger 
Marsha1. Patrick Doimnue 
Guard, Joseph otheiser 
Tiusteea, Wm Zinger, Joi 

Hugh Campbell, Wm. Ha 
ttoball.

n such an Interesting mini- 
a distance who follow the 

Dominion of Canada has

the
6 Bottles for $3»

ere a Co., Druggist*.
wi
their sincere Hec dint

ROYAL CANADIAN INS. 00.

riBK AND MARINE.
it further
at a cepy of these res

our beloved Brothers, and 
al organ* of the C M. B. A., 

W. M. Vai.k, Rtc. ride.

olutlo'nil hn 8o 
zb abe lorwai 

• Iso to tl 
for lnsei

HENRY TAYLOR, AGT
Taylor'* Bank Richmond Hi.

Branch 41, Montreal. 
President, P McDermo t 
First Vi^e-Presldent. P A Marnell 
Second Vice President, 1) Bax er 
Recording riec., H J Thompson 
Assistant rite , M J Ryan 
Financial Hec., P R Curran 
Treasurer. J J Get mugs 
Marshal, J McGinn 
Guard, J ''Reilly 
Trustee*. W l)*vi* ami J Mahoney 
Chancellor, P O'Reilly

Branch 111. Toronto.

regular meeting of the member* of 
Branch IW, Ht. Mary'*, Out., held lu their 
hall on January 12, 1891, me following reso
lutions of condolence were effered and

At a A Favorite Annual.
Benziger’s Catholic Home Almanac for 

18UI has been issued. It lias a beautiful 
frontispiece of the Sacred Heait, in colors. 
The illustrations are of a very fine order, 
while the best writers in the country vveie 
employed to supply matter that will 
render the volume a treasure in every Oath 
olicbome. The price is twenty-five ceuti». 
Orders sent to this office will be promptly 
tided.

W*herea* it ha* pleased Almighty God br 
His Divine and Infinite wisdom to remove 
from our midst our esteemed and beloved 
Brother, John Fleming Heoond Vic* Pres
ident and charter member of tbls Branch, 

Resolved, That we. the member* of this 
Branch, tender his wldow>nd relatives our 
sincere sympathy In the ssd bereavement 
which U tiH* pleased the will of divine Pro
vienne to Inilic 

Resolved lhat

BRÉriBSlf

!more.

t on them ;
h copy of these resolutions 

be given K> hi* widow aud published in the 
catholic Record end the c. M. R. 
Journal. Jam. Kennedy, Rec. riec.

Spiritual Adviser. Verv Rev. Dean McCann 
President., Very Rev. Dean McCann 
First. Vlee-Pres., Ja* Pegg 
Heoond Vice Pres., P Maud I 
Recording riec , P .1 
Assistant Hec , P C«
Financial s«
Tr

I
A.

»inDanilas 81.

p Corcoran 
V l* ravie 

esHUrer, John Mulooney 
suai. Patrick Kelly 
rd, M Cullln

e*, for two year*, R Mu.hoi land, 
luu and Patrick Waleh.

HSympathy vf Hranch 2(i, ORGANIST.
A YOnNO L\DV. THOROUGHLY COM 

PRIENT atd capable of m-tunglng the 
organ, desires a situation a* 

f a church. Hhe hai had several 
fence In managing a choir 
Ivea. Address •• K," Catholic 
Ludoti. Ont. (1)8-1 Î

ohiMontreal, ltith January, 1F91.

Gua 
Truste 

Hugh F:
After the Installation It. was moved by 

Brother HulhollauL aud seconded by 
Brother Relllv.that a vote of thank* be ten• 
<i««ie»t the Rev. Father MoKhllllpps the re- 
tlrlng President. Carried unaimnouely.

P. J. Dolan, Rec. riec.

To Miss Mary Kane :
8 manual 
orgardHt o 
vears' exuer 
Refs reo 
Record

Whereo*. God’s divine message of death 
has been conveyed to another member of 
our Branch, calling home to Himself Irom 
i-ur midst, our late Brother, Chancellor 
Kane, he it heartily

Resolved, That Miter an a»IJ mnmient of 
three week*, we, the member* ot Br 
at. this onr rtri-t meeting since t ie 
our late Brother, uo now tender our Hint e e 
sympathy to hi* Radiy alllloted sinter In her 
great loss by the|almost suddenoeath ot fur 
kind and iovmg brother, and let us 
that God in Hi* meiey may cumlo t 
protect tier. And further be it 

Resolved, Tliet In the den 
comrade we a'RO aCanowledgo 
zeaiou* and painstaking ofiloe 
ally he having bee», aeti!
Bn-cli. HD 11 again, be it 

Resolved, Thai the charier of our Branch 
and auto the prie dieu at which he knelt to 
open ami close our meetings with praver, be 
U,up o m mourning tor the space of sixty I 
dut m in respect to the memory <»f onr late

rer and charter member of our Hvarch, I Wallaoehutg. Out., January 8 1891.
hH' a cony of these resolutions he sent , H. R Brown, Fsq., London, Out.—Dear Sir 

to his t,filleted sister and a'so to the Lon ion ami Brother—You are hereby notified of 
(’A ru -Lie 1XKCOKH and Mon1 real C M Ii A election of all officers of Branch 22, Wallace- 
j nrcti i -nu'-t cM-tm- Rnjuir scat in pact ' berg, bel1 g Uv« same a* 1**1 year with ex- 

Ou behalf ol llratch 3d, csptlou llf M trehadynd R* cor Mug H cretary,
r\ C. Lawlor, See. , which cfllcei were filled by A J U’Fljnne as

POR
-of t 

justly 
•est lug

-------- -----------------------------
ORGAN 1ST.

TIT ANTED, POSITION AS OR J ANIHT 
VV in Catholic Church by au expert#mod, 

successful sud painstaking musician of good 
character and ability. Reference* win no 
given. Address •* OrgAuist,” Catholic 
Record ofiloe, London. (H8 ;tw

RHEUMATISM,•Huch 2(1. 
dealh of

be found 
to render it 
foi 

lit-
'll':

Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
Lumbago, Backache, 

Headache, 
Toothache,

Sore Throat,
! Frost Bites, Sprains, 

Bruises, Burns, Etc.

Branch 185, St. Hyacinthe, P. Q.
n A X BernardHplrltunl Ailv'r Rev. Cano 

President, H A Beauregard
President, T Plamondon 

ce-Presldent, 1) H N Trade 
Her. et ary, R Oesoheues 
A-Blatant H»*o , John Horln 
Financial riec., C X B >lvlu 
Treasurer, 1. \ L- palure 
Marsh*1, i* Lussier 
Guard J Mathieu 
Trustees, H \ Beauregard, L A Lapalme, 

C Lapterie, P Cbeuette and ti Pa lardy.

pray

our late 
his* of 

nd esp-_ 
her ol our

First. VIch 
Hnoond Vl 74111 of

r a 
ol- *

arter mem B
i d out 
mils iV

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

Hit, TOUCH, WiUMHSHIF fill OÜHABILITTy Druggists and Dealers everywhere. 
Fifty Cents a bottle. Directions in 

11 Languages.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO., Baltimore. 114

Canadian Depit : Toronto, Ont.

Sold hBroil 
ai d i et IL LIAM HN A BE A CO.,

r.A IMORK, 22 A 24 Hast Baltimore Street. 
New iork, 149 Fifth Avenue.

817 y&rketSpace.Ut-
W AdHINO rON,

V0LU1

Catt)ol
Lo.'idwlit Nat

EDITOi

For the p*st fe 
ary the Mail has 
In the streets o 
Empire and Gloh 
echume Is to get i 
to extent of clrc 
fuses to step up 
Mail man mak 
Empire man Is A

It is to bo r< 
esteemed conte 
forget the little ] 
dom ee to terra 
•‘whining cowa 
UDgentleznanly, 
are more than a 
man, of all otbei 
slums of litera1 
mislaid his ten 
paper publi&he 
gentlemen, los 
adopted the ev 
life-find drum b 
tione,'’ etc.

We once heai 
he wae worste 
a public platfi 
abusing bis wife 
turned home a 
be at ton tailed if 
ccmes more fier 
ever in hid abuG

The Metbodi 
no eutbuBUBtic 
women to the 
Conference as 
While in Ame 
heard from, a n 
members in favi 
when the vote 
question in the 
of Berlin, ihe vi 
and one in fa 
female memb? 
pastor of the ch 
bar, and when t 
he exclaimed 
ashamed of yc 
belief in Garm 
for the selectior 
Atheistic or At 
objects.

The Catholic! 
upon the occiil 
eightieth birth 
show their appi 
their greatest ro 
But It Is not by 
self that the Cal 
hie services to 
therefore doterc 
be erected in bl 
lnony to tbe gra 
lie people. A 
Biibicrlked for 
Memorial C'aur 
but, in edditlo 
showered upon 
given in his hoi 
but especially ii 
celebrated for h 
The laudation! 
not confined t 
both the prees s 
In Germany 
patriotism, firm 
Catholic leader

A petition i 
Board of Educe 
love of falr-pls] 
who in the Ui 
noisy opponen 
Tke proposltio 
that extracts fr< 
in the Public 
Bible which it 1 
dneed was tha 
M Aathorlzad 
aitborizatlon si 
sapient King 
This is the vc 
errors that It wi 
It thoroughly, 
Douay version 
vary properly 
rdque.R of thi 
“after hearla 
vanced In i 
thev had carcft 
aud decided th 
of the schools t 
er<i ought not 
one band, it is 
is a growing de 
introduce rcli 
schools, but it1 
without giving 
of having rellgl 
This would be 
schools proeely 
this ie exactly ' 
want, just ai
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